
WEATHER 

Take a 'guess 
A 30 percent chance of morning 
thunderstorms. Otherwise sunny 
and less humid. High in the 80s. 

Price : 25 cents 

SPORTS 

NFL to suspend players 
Approximately 24 active NFL players tested poSitive for steroid use 
this year in training camp and will be suspended for a month. See 
Sports, p.ge 14. • 

• 
al 

NATION/WORLD 

Congressman sentenced 
Former U.S. Rep. Pat Swindall was sentenced to a year in prison and 
fined S30.000 Monday lor lying to a federal grand jury. s.e 
N.tIonIWortd, pege e. 
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Bakker o·n trial: Creative religious genius or scheming criminal? t 
CHARLOTI'E. N.C. (AP)-Jim Bakker's 

fraud and conspiracy trial opened Monday 
with a federal prosecutor accusing the TV 

utivea at the evangelical empire diverted 
for their own benefit at least $4 million of 
the $158 million they raiaed by selling 
"lifetime partnerships" at the ministry'a 
resort hotels. 

Meanwhile, Bakker's wife, Tammy Faye, 
carried on with their new broadcast from 
Orlando, Fla., asking viewen to pray for, 
Bakker. She said she wanted to have the 
"Jim and Tammy Show" on the air so 
"Jim will have something to come home 
to." 

Outside the courthouse Monday, the 
opening of the trial was marked by 
reportera and spectators vying for seats in 
the small court, and two men carrying 
signs denouncing Bakker and aeveral 
other broadcaat evangelists. 

hugging "Bible Belts: belts dol'N!d witll 
mall Bibles. 
A jury was chOllen last w k. The firat 

witn , David Taggart, a former person.al 
88IiBtant to Bakker, teatified that Bakker 
wu involved daily in detail of the 
ministry's fund raising, "whether he W81 

on vacation or not." I 

• evangelist of fleecing followers he consid
ered "tacky" so that he could live in high 

I atyle. . 
But Bakker's lawyer said in his opening 

argument that the founder of the PTL 
television ministry was "a creative reli· 

t' gious genius" who is unfairly accused. 
Prosecutors say Bakker and other exec-

If convicted of all 28 counts of fraud and 
conspiracy. Bakker could be sentenced to 
120 years in prison and fined $5 million. 

. "Have a nice day" was all the 49-year-old 
evangelist said as he entered the court
house. 

Bakker quit PTL amid revelations about 
his 1980 sexual encounter with church 
secretary Jessica Hahn and a $265,000 
payoff to her. 

"We just want people to know God ian't 
playing games. Anybody who reads the 
Bible knew that (PTL) wasn't right,' said 
Bob Eckhardt of Columbia, S.C. 

A young woman and 8 man sold hip-

Taggart and hil brother Jame , PTL'. 
interior decorator, were convicted last 

See 8811br. Page ~ 

Library will 
'open doors 
next month 

Tide is turning 
for UI-finances 

Rawlings t~ increase 
student convienience 
Diana wan ace 
The Daily Iowan 

ill Head Librarian Sheila Creth, 
who says she's been quite aware of 
the "inconvenience and unhappi
ness" caused since the north 
entrance of the UI Main Library 
was closed last fall. has tin ally 

• found a way to solve the problem. 
And because of what began as a 

simple phone call Creth made to 
4 David Vernon, acting vice presi

dent for academic affairs, the north 
entrance is scheduled to be 

• reopened no later than September 
11. 

Vernon said Creth tirst addressed 
him last spring about the possibil

.. ity of finding or raising enough 
money to reopen the north doors. 
Though it took several months, 
Vernon said the Office of Academic 
Affairs is giving the library 
between $10,000 and $12,000 to 
hire the students needed to work 
the north entrance. 

"I asked Vice President Vernon if 
he could possibly give us additional 
budget su pport," Creth said. "I 
think he's well aware of the incon
venience and unhappiness that has 
resulted throughout last year 
because of that entrance being 
closed. It was simply my calling 
and indicating to him the problem. 

"We had no intention of opening 
that door," Creth added. "Our 
budget is in no better shape than it 

• was last year." 
Though the UI lillraries received a 

• 3-percent increaBe in its general 
expense budget for the 1989-90 
sehool year, Creth Baid the 
increase would be absorbed by the 

state minimum wage 
increases. 

Vernon said the funds to open the 
, Ubrary entrance come from money 

allocated to two vacant assistant
.hip positions within the Office of 
Academic Affairs. 

The library's north entrance-the 
entrance facing the Communica
tions Studies Building and closest 
to the Union and the Pentacrest -
closed on the first day of the 

II 1988-89 school year during a UI 
hiring freeze. The freeze left the UI 
libraries so understaffed, Creth 
laid, that the UI Main Library and 
10 UI departmental libraries were 
forced to cut their houra by 10 
percent and to reduce library ser-

I vices. 
The north entrance, which isn't 

ICCessible to wheelchairs, will be ' 
Open 72.5 hours of the 115.5 total 

• 1Veekly library hours. It will c108e 
earlier than the south entrance 
during the weekdays. 

Student experience to improve 

UI Prellctent Hunter Rawlings addre .. e. • .m.11 
crowd on the ... t .tepa of the Old Cepltel during 

The Daily lOWanI~ek Coyler 

Monday artemoon'. rein. Rawling. and others 
apoke In recognItIOn of the opening Of ct ...... 

Andy Brown.teln 
The Dally Iowan 

In his effort to make the UI a rno", 
"user· fri ndly campus" for ita 
students, UI President Hunter 
Rawlings announced Monday that 
the long-barred north ' entra.nce to 
the UI Main Library will be 
reopened by mId pl mber. 

Addressing an umbrella·toting 
crowd on the Pentacre t, Rawlinga 
said the doors - clOled since lut 
fall - will open as BOOn al tafT 
can be hired and trained for the 
job. 

'"This is but one example of the 
kind of people- nsitive planning 
that you will be observing in the 
coming months and years,· he aid 
in the annual Ii II opening re
mony address. 

Budget constraints have kept the 
UI from being re ponsive to 
student cone m . aa it would like. 
Rawlings said, but the tide is about 
to tum. 

"Too often, in the struggle to make 
our dollan go further, we de isned 
things for our convenience, not 
yours,' he said. "You've waited in 
long line only to discover the 
course sections you needed are 
closed. But a\l that is beginning to 
change, and I think you" notice 
that change immediately.-

Thanka to an improved economy, 
the "tate ha been sending much 
more encouragmg signals concern· 
ing UI interests, Rawlinp I18id. 

Among improvements the Ul 
should see in the next coming 
yean, Rawlings listed more faculty 
members, more open COU!'lle sec-

Exports reduce U.S. trad.e-deficit 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The U.S. trade deficit 

narrowed to $27.7 billion from April through June, 
the best showing in more than four years, 811 a 
record level of exports overcame a big surge in 
America's foreign oil bill, the government reported 
Monday. 

The Commerce Department said that the 
2.3-pertent drop in the trade deficit during the 
second quarter marked the second consecutive 
quarterly decline. The deficit had fallen an even 
sharper 11.4 pertent in the first three months of the 
year, to $28.38 billion. 

The April-June improvement came from a 
3.4·pertent increase in exports, which climbed to an 
all-time high of $90.87 billion. This more than offset 
a 2-percent rise in imports, which also set a record at 
$118.58 billion. 

of the dollar. 
A stronger doUar makes American goods le88 

competitive on overseas markets while making 
imports cheaper in the United States. 

Rising demand for imported oil is also expected to 
make the deficit worsen in the second half of the 
year. While non-oil imports llCtually fell in the 
second quarter, oil imports shot up by 23.8 percent. 

"This i.e the end of the good news on trade, ~ said 
Michael Evans, head of a Washington forecasting 
finn. He and other analysts predicted the deficit 
would widen slightly in coming months. 

"With the doUar having risen so much in the last 18 
months, export growth has slowed while import 
growth remains fairly strong; said David WYBS, an 
economist with DRI-McGraw Rill. 

For the tint six months of the year, the tl'llde deficit 
is running at an annual rate of $112.2 billion, down 
almost 12 pertent from the 1988 deficit of $127.2 

U.S. Current Account 
The brolldMt ....... ure 
of U.S. foreign trade 

au.terIy bIIanoe In bliona of doIM 

Many analysts are concerned that the rapid growth 
in exports, which provided much of the momentum 
for overall economic activity last year, has already 
begun to slow under the impact of a riae in the value 

billion. 
See o.IcIl, Page 7 . 5cxMtIe: . rtI eomr-

Rains only dampen '89 drought 
Ann M.rte WIIlI.ma 
The Daily Iowan 

The recent weather has been a 
welcome change from the arid heat 
and extreme temperatures of last 
summer, but despite what it felt 
like, Iowa did experience a drought 
this BUmmer, according to Ames 
agronomist 'Garrin Benson. 

"We're on the low side of average,· 
said Benson, referring ~o the 
amount of rilinfall 110 far thia year. 
"But overall, the crops are much 
better than in 1988.-

Last year was the aecOnd-drieat 
year on record, causing an esti
mated $30 billion in U.S. agricul
tural \oases, and Iowa wu one of 

the state8 which was most affected. 
The August eatimates for com and 

soybean production show a big 
increase this season, Benson said. 
The projected com yield for this 
year is 110 bushels per acre, while 
the state's 1988 harvest was only 
84 bushels per acre. 

The soybean crop is also up from 
last seasoll, with this year's crop 
estimated at 37 buahels per acre, 
compared to 31 laat year. 

Benson explained that although 
the rainfall figures for the summer 
are much highel' than for last 
summer, they are deceiving. 

"Every region of the . atate is 
arrected by .a 'apottiness of 
rainfall: • he said_ 

This means that the amount of 
rainfall can vary gy-eatly even 
within a single (lOunty. 

'1'here is a tremendous difference 
(in rainfall) statewide,· BenlOn 
said. 

The Johnaon County area wu one 
of the hardest hit by last year's 
drought,· Benaon said. 

According to figures from the state 
climatologist's offioe, the Iowa City 
area recieved only .9 inches of rain 
in July, 1988, while the statewide 
figure wu 2.23 inches. 

Thi July, however, the Iowa City 
area received 2.05 inches, com
pared to the state's 3.32 inches. 

Figures from the Corps ot Engi
See DnIugtIt. Page 5 

"Too often, in the 
struggle to make 
our dollars go 
further, we 
designed things 
for our 
convenience, not 
yours. You 've 
waited in long 
lines only to 
discover the 
cou rse sections 
you needed are 
closed." - UI 
President Hunter 
Rawlings 

lion , and a generally improved 
campu! environment. 

Rawlings also stressed in hi 
l peech that a 0011 ge education 
should involve 8 . tudent·. -entire 
being, not th intellect alone. 

"Truth that personally hits home 
cannot be prepared in advance by a 
teacher and handed over to you 
fully formed and neatly packaged,· 
he said. '"The lived experience of 
learning is a joint creation. and it 
must be developed daily in your 
active engagem nt with your 
teachers , your books and your 
fellow students.· 

." ., 

Rep. Frank " 
wants House 
investigation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. 
Bamey Frank (D-M8IIJ asked 
the House Ethics Committee on 
Monday to investigate hia rela
tionship with a male prostitute 
"to ensure that the public record 
is clear: 

Frank made the request in a 
letter to Rep. Julian Dillon 
(D-Calif.) chairman of'the Houae 
Ethicl Committee. 

He promiaed Dixon he would 
cooperate fully with investigatol'll 
and asked that the probe be 
conducted quickly. 

-Questions have been raised 
about my employment of a per
sonal 88Ilstant during a period 
between 1985 to 1987.- Frank 
wrote. "J have publicly responded 
to these questions and I have 
expressed regret (or the mistUen 
judgement involved. 

"In order to ensure tha' the 
public record is clear, I hereby 
request that the Committee on 
Standards of OfTtcial Conduct 
conduct an investigation into 
theae mattel'l,· Frank said. 

Frank acknowledged on Friday 
he had paid for sex with a male 
prostitute, then hlred the man, 
Steve Gobie, to do household 
chores and run errands. Saying 
he WIUI "victimized" in the rela· 
tionship, Frank said he fired 
Gobie two years ago when he 
became suspicious that Gobie 
was aelling BeX from Frank's 
Capitol Hill apartment. 

See ,...,., ". 7 
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I,om DI .'all ,eports 

Women's Center 
offers many groups 

The Women's Resource and 
Action Center is forming 
support groups for bisexual 

, and lesbian women, adult 
children of alcoholics, and 
divorced and separating 
women, and for single 
mothers, newly gay women, 
women with eating disorders 
and adult survivors of incest. 

WRAC is also forming sup
port groups for black les
bians, women in relation
ships and friendships with 
men, female significant 
others of gay and bisexual 
men, lesbian mothers, 
women over 40, women 
returning to school, women 
doing thesis-dissertations, 
adult survivors of child 
abuse and mothers who are 
step-parents. 

The center is forming dis
cussion groups on general 
women's issues, feminist lit
erature and codependent 
relationships and offering an 
assertiveness workshop for 
women as weJl. It is also 
looking for volunteers who 
are interested in working 
two hours per week. 

For more information on 
any of the groups call the 
Women's Resource and 
Action Center at 335-1486. 

Ballots available 
for school election 

Absentee ballots are now 
available for the school 
,board election to be held 
September 12, according to 
Johnson County Auditor and 
Commissioner of Elections 
Tom Slockett. . 

Registered voters unable to 
vote on election day may 
request absentee ballots in 
person at the auditor's office 
in the County Administra
tion Building, 913 S. 
Dubuque St., until Septem
ber 11 at 6 p.m. 

Voters requesting absentee 
baJlots in person must vote 
their ballots at the time they 
request them. 

The auditor's office will also 
mail an absentee ballot to 
any registered voter who 
requests on by mail. 

Requests should be 
addressed to the auditor's 
office, Post Office Box 1350, 
Iowa City, Iowa, 52244, and 
should include the voter's 
name, signature, current 
Johnson County address, 
social security number, the 
name and address of the 
election (September 12, 
school election) and the 
address to which the ballot 
should be sent. 

Absentee ballots may be 
returned by mail or deliv
ered by hand to the auditor's 
office. To be counted, the 
ballots must be postmarked 
no later than the beginning 
of the canvass by the John
son County Board of Super
visors on September 15. 

UI student honored 
for marketing 

Jamshed Mob:ed, a UI mas
ter of business administra
tion student, has received 
the 1988-89 Bhanu Murthy 
Memorial Award for excel
lence in teaching marketing 
to undllrgraduate students. 

Mobed, a native of Pakistan, 
attended Maharishi Interna
tional University in Fair
field, Iowa, on full scholar
ship and graduated summa 
cum laude with a bachelor's 
degree in computer science 

• in July 1987. 
The $200 award is given 

annually to the Introduction 
of Marketing instructor who 

, receives the moSt favorable 
student evaluations. 

, . 
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Metro/Iowa 

Regennitter faces 1 less drug 
charge; I 2 others still stand 
Sirl Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

One of three federal drug charges 
facing IOwa City businessman 
Larry Regennitter has been 
dropped because federal officials 
were unable to provide evidence to 
support the charge at a pretrial 
hearing in July, according to his 
attorney. 

Regennitter's attorney, Donald 
Carr of Cedar Rapids, said Monday 
the charge which was dropped 
stated that "between about 1982 
and 1989, Larry Regennitter did 
knowingly and intentionally pos
sess and aided and abetted in the 

. possession with the intent to distri
bute cocaine." 

The charge carried a maximum 
prison sentence of 20 years, Carr 
said. 

Two charges against Regennitter 
remain : one charge of conspiring to 
distribute cocaine and one charge 
regarding the distribution of 
cocaine to someone under 21 years 
of age. 

He now faces up to 70 years in 
prison if convicted. 

Carr said the charge was dropped 
because the federal officials charg
ing Regennitter could not present 
evidence to support it. 

"One less allegation against Larry 
Regennitter shows there are weak
nesses within their case," Carr 
said. 

The case is the result ofa six-year 
investigation conducted by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 

the Iowa Division of Narcotics 
Enforcement, Cedar Rapids police 
and the Linn County Sheriffs 
department. Regennitter was 
arrested April 19, 1989. 

Carr said he made a motion for a 
hearing June 23 to find out what 
evidence the government had to 
support the distribution charge. 

'The government was unable to 
provide any information about 
what the charge contained other 
thaD a shotgun charge saying this 
occured somewhere between 1982 
and 1989," he said. 

The magistrate ruled in favor of 
dropping the charge August 2, 
Carr said. . 

Carr also speculated about the 
possible testimony of assistant U.S. 
Attorney Richard Murphy who had 
been prosecuting the case but was 
pulled off after it was revealed that 
he might become an issue in the 
trial. 

On Thursday, Don Riley, the 
Cedar Rapids attorney defending 
Thomas Vogt - charged in connec
tion with the same six-year investi
gation - said Murphy was pulled 
ofT the case because he might 
testify for the prosecution. 

But Carr wasn't sure if Murphy 
will testify , If he does, Carr said, 
Murphy will most likely be called 
to testify for the prosecution, not 
the defense. 

"I think the (U.S. Attorney's 
Office) withdrew from representa
tion due to the fact that he may 
have a conflict of interest," Carr 
said. 

Law school mak'es way . 
for 'enrollment bubble' 
Amy Davoux 
The Daily Iowan 

Filling classes to over capacity, changing room and teaching assign
ments and adding class sectiol1Jl are just a few of the steps being taken 
to alleviate the problems created by the over-enrollment of new UI 
College of Law students. 

The problem - attributed to a faulty fonnula which predicts law school 
admission and enrollment ratios of non-Iowa residents - caused this 
year's class to increase from the usual number of 225 to a record 280 
students. 

Predicting the ratio hf out·of-state-students who will attend the school 
is an "inexact science at best," said N, William Hines, dean of the UI 
College of Law. . 

The fonnula for non-Iowa residents in past years has predicted that 
one out of four students admitted to the law school will actually enrQIL · 
This year, however, two out of four students enrolled, creating the 
excess. 

Of Iowa residents who wish to become law students, the UI predicted 
that three out of fo\Jr students admitted would enroll. This prediction 
was a correct estimate for this year. 

According to Hines, the UI law school is composed seventy-five percent 
of Iowa residents and 25 percent of nonresidents. This year, the college 
is composed of roughly 65 to 70 percent residents and 30 to 35 percent 
non-residents. 

Also involved in the increased enrollment factor is the record number of 
women and minority law 'students. The percentage of women students 
this year pas jumped to approximately 50 percent from the usual 37 
percent. 

"One of the reasol1Jl students are attracted to Iowa is we provide 
individual attention," Hines said. "Our main concern right now is 
making sure the quality 0 education for students doesn't suffer, 
because that's why they came here." 

The long-range impact of this over-enrollment will not hurt UI law 
students in general, but Hines described the problem as a "bubble" 
that would move throughout the school over the next three years. He 
said there will have to be an extra effort made to organize classes and 
give students a "quality Iowa education." 

According to Dennis Shields, assistaht dean of the College of Law, 
another problem may be finding study-carrel space for all the second· 
and third-year law students. A personalized carrell is usually offered to 
each law student. 

"Overall the reaction around the law school has been very good," 
Shields said, "Everyone has been very accommodating." 

Gov. urges high voter turnout 
DES MOINES {APl - Without 

taking sides, Gov. Terry Branstad 
is pushing for a big turnout in four 
riverboat gambling elections sched
uled in eastern Iowa on Tuesday. 

"Vote your convictions, but do 
vote,· Branstad said Monday. "We 
made the right decision in giving 
the people in each individual 
county the right to decide whether 
they want to have riverboat gam
bling available in their community 
or not." 

His comments come on the eve of 
voting in Clinton , Jackson, Musca-

Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with possession of a controlled 
8ubstance Friday after a citizen 
reported seeing someone loading 
marijuana into a vehicle at a fann 
west of Foster Road, according to 
Johnson County District court 
records. 

The driver of the vehicle, Dennis 
Dean Sloan, 31, 713 E. Wuhington 
St., was stopped by police at the 
intersection of Lucas and Was~ing
ton Streets where the complainant 
allegedly identified Sloan all the 
man he had seen loading mari
juana into th~ veHicle, according to 
court recordll. 

A large quantity of greenfmari-

tine and Scott counties on whether 
the riverboats should be allowed. 
It's the third round of voting on the 
issue, and so far three eastern 
Iowa countie8 have approved, 
while two have turned down the 
notion. 

"I'm not going to take sides," 
Branstad said. "It's a decision 
that's up to the people in those 
counties, and I believe that's 
appropriate. The people there are 
in the best position to decide for 
themselves whether they think it's 
a good thing or a bad thing.~ 

juana plants were allegedly found 
at the farm, according to court 
records, 

Preli minary hearing in the matter 
is set for Sept. 16, 

• An Iowa City rnan was charged 
with poSBes8ion of a controlled 
substance Friday after a pat-rlown 
search allegedly revealed a lima II 
pipe containg marijuana inside the 
waistband of his jeans, according to 
the Johnson County District court 
records , 

The defendant, 'Andrew D. Skola, 
24, 109 Forest View Trailer Court, 
is being held on $500 bond, accord
ing to court ·recordll. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for Sept. 15, according to 
court records. 

Murphy cannot act as an advocate 
of one position and also be a 
witness in the case, he added. 

Carr would not elaborate on why 
Murphy has been targeted as a 
possible witness in the case, but 
said Murphy's name might come 
up in the trial. 

The controversy over Murphy's 
possible role in the trial resulted in 
a delay of nearly 10 weeks, The 
trial, originally scheduled for Aug. 
8, was subsequently delayed until 
Oct. 31. 

Another Iowa City busineSBman 
charged in connection with the 
federal indictments , Harry 
Ambrose, remains in the. Linn 
County Jail . 

Ambrose is the ownerofthe build
ing housing The College Street 
Club, 121 E. College St., and 
Regennitter, of rural West Branch, 
leases the building from Ambrose 
to run the bar. 

The two men stand to lose any 
financial interests they have in the 
building and the bar if convicted. 

Since Murphy's withdrawal from 
the case, the U,S. Attorney's office 
in Cedar Rapids is issuing no 
comments on the case except to say 
they are not handling it any longer. 

In addition, no sources can confirm 
the identity of the new prosecuting 
attorney, who is from the U.S. 
Justice Department in Washington 
D.C. 

Therefore, no statement has been 
issued by the prosecution as to 
Murphy's possible role in the 
upcoming' trial. 

Hit and run victim 
in stable condition 

The Daily Iowan 

A 20-year-old woman who was 
injured in a hit and run accident 
Saturday remains in serious but 
stable condition at the UI Hospi
tals and Clinics today, according 
to hospital officials. 

. The victim, Kyong Son Choi, told 
police that a Trailways bus had 
hit her , according to police 
reports. 

The driver of the bus, Harry 
Thompson of Burlington, told 
police he was unaware that he hit 
anyone , according to police 
reports. 

Police are still investigating the 
accident and request that any 
witnesses call the police depart
ment. 

Holiday Inn 
may be sold 
to pay debt 

Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

\ 

The hotel down the street may 
have a "For Sale" sign in the front 
yard next month. 

Holiday Inn owner Harry Johnson 
expects the hotel, at 210 S. 
Dubuque St" will be offered for 
sale within 30 days pending 
authorization from the Minneapo
lis U.S. Bankruptcy Court to hire a 
broker to sell the hotel, according 
to Johnson's · attorney Michael 
Meyer. 

Johnson filed for Chapter 11 bank
ruptcy April 21 in Minneapolis. 

Since that filing date, Iowa City 
has not received grant payments 
from Johnson of over $19,000 per 
month for a $2.08 million Urban 
Developement Action Grant. 

Johnson partially paid for con
struction of the Holiday Inn with 
the UDAG money and still owes 
the city close to $2.3 million in 
principle and interest. 

Assistant City Attorney Linda 
Gentry said the sale of the hotel 
would speed up the repayment 
process and aSsure that the city 
will be repaid. 

"The sale would resolve the mat
ter,· Gentry said. "A dollar you 
have today is worth more than a 
dollar you ha~e tomorrow." 

The money received from Johnson 
before April 21 was not used in any 
operating city budgets so the loss is 
not creating a shortage for any 
departments, Iowa City Finance 
Director Rosemary Vitosh said. 

"The funds weren 't committed so 
it isn't a problem,· Vitosh said. 
"But the money is not available for 
us if the opportunity would arise 
for us to use it." 

While the amount on the hotel'lI 
price tag has not been determined, 
Gentry hopes the hotel will bring 
at least $13 million 80 Johnson's 
three secured creditors can be paid 
quickly, 

Iowa City is classified a. a secured 
creditor, SO the city will have high 
priority when Johnson's allll8ts are 
divided up for repayment to credi
tors. 

.. ill • ill .................. ... 

AIRPORT CR TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES 

• Low-co.1 Ir.n.port.llon 10 
C.d.r R.pld. Airport 

• Will pick up .1 dorm, r'lld,nee 
or bUlln ... 

• C.rgo/lugg.g. 
• lInlform.d prof.,,'on.1 drlv.r. 
• Ch.rt.r .vllllbil 
• P.ck.gl dellv.ry 
DISCOUNTS FOR STUDENTS & FACUl TV 

337·2340 
2121 Wrlghl Brol. Blvd. Well 

Municipal Airport C.dar Rlpldl 

IMU 
FOOD SERVICE 

is now accepting 
student applications. 

Sign up for an 
interview at 

Campus Information 
Center 

at the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

The College "Of Liberal Arts inv •• 
nominations for the Collegiate 
Teaching Awards, a single-year 
program funded by the Iowa 
Legislature to reward outstanding 
teaching. 
The College of Liberal Arts will 
have five awards, one at-large 
and one in each of the following 
four categories: Fine Arts, Hum." 
tle9, Social Sciences. the at-large 
award will be reserved for out
standing instructors of cours 
which satisfy General Edu . 
requirements. Each awar 
carry a nometary prize of ~ ~. 
A full-time tenured and tenure
track faculty members are eligible, 
Nominations may be initiated by 
current or former students or 
faculty colleagues who have first· 
hand knowledge of the nominee's 
excellence as a teacher. 
Addhlonallnformation and nom~ 
natlng materials are available 
In the Office of Academic 
Programs, 116 SH. 

Deadline for nominations 
Is October 1. 

Are You Interested in Public Relations? 

PUBLIC RELATIONS STUDENT SOCIETY 

OF AMERICA 

Encourages you to attend its 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Tuesday August 29th, 1989 

Stop by between 5:00 & 7:00 pm 
Indiana Room, IMU 

Anyone re""lrlng special accommodations to parllclpale In !his e\lQnt should contact 
the PRSSA office, 336-6905. 

PO"VQ 
gym-r1e.ft 

545 OlympiC Court 
Iowa City. Iowa 

"IOWA'S LARGEST & MOST COMPLETE GYMNASTICS FACILITY" 

COMPLETE GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTION 
TOTS 

PRESCHOOLERS 
BEGINNERS 

TRAMPOLINE & TUMBLING 
GIRLS' & BOYS' CLASSES 

BIRTHDAY PARTIES 

FALL REGISTRATION 
Sat. Aug. 26 • gam-Noon 

Mon.- Wed. Aug. 28-30· 5:30-7:30pm 

354·5781 
CLASSES START SEPT. 1 s1~ 

'Cl FREE DOOR-FRONT PARKING 'Cl PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTI~ 

'Cl CONVENIENT CLASS TIMES 

Mongoose Miyata Nishiki. & Raleigh Bikes ' 

'NOBODY has a bigger selection 
NOBODY SELLS for less 

NOBODY has better SERVIC 

NOBODY! 
(All Bikes assembled and serviced by Ian McLagan) 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert (1/2 block South of Burlington) p!~8 
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~ 
Deborah Gluba 

' The Daily Iowan 

, UI Student leaders are recom-
• mending a proposed m undergra· 

duate bu(lding be named for Philip 
Hubbard, vice president for BtU

~ dent services. 
The Collegiate Associations 

'Coun' mbers said Monday that 
, II a 2 . r me~ber of m admi-
nistratio , founder of the UI 

j f minority recruitment and retention 
~ program, aIJd a student advocate, 

Hubbard has served the UI and 
state well and deserves the honor. 

CAC provides funding for more 
than 100 student activities ~ 
including political science, foreign 
language and history organiza· 
tions. . 

The bill's sponllOr said attaching 
Hubbard's name to the proposed 
building - which would house the 
m undergraduate busine88 c1888es 
and transitional classroom/office 
space - would be a fitting tribute. 

"If this building is gai!!g to be IIOld 
to the legislature as an undergra
duate education center, and ifit's a 
building that is really going to be 
for the students and for the (acw ty 

to promote undergraduate educa· 
tion, then it should be named for 
the individual who has probably 
done more for undergraduate edu
cation and undergraduate students 
at the University of Iowa over the 
last twenty years and that is Phil 
Hubbard," B8id Jerry Miller, CAC 
executive 888OCiate. 

UI officials have not yet requested 
funding for the project from the 
state Board of Regents. 

If the project proceeds beyond the 
planning stages, the naming of the 
building would be done through 
the UI Office of the President, with 

the regenta' approval. 
An advillOry committee on the nam

ing of buildings is responsible for 
taking suggestions from President 
Hunter Rawlings and adviaing him 
on the propoaala. 

Charles DavidllOn, chainnan of the 
advisory committee, said there are 
no m buildings currently in the 
proce88 of being named. He IBid 
Rawlings has not approached the 
committee with a suggested name 
for the proposed building. 

He ailded that the committee usu
ally waits until structures are 
completed. 

Try 1M Sn!sibk 
Altmliltive to "Filii DidsN 

2 torthe 1 
price of 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH A FRIEND 

~=ii:.~F3S ' 
~WT;;;;;-~ 

Owned and 0 ed. b RN's 

American Heart ~ 
Association V 

~Voyager to sail past Sirius, 
:but stars can't tell ship's fate 
1 

Andy Brownstein 
; The Daily Iowan 

• In the year 296,036 A.D., Voyager 
2 will fly past the star Sirius. 
Other than that, it's smooth sailing 
for the spacecraft, perhaps until 

" the end of time. 
Sirius, a fairly bri~ht star visible 

• through most high·powered tele· 
scopes, is the only known celestial 
body Voyager will cross on its long, 

~ mysterious flight out of the solar 
system. 

« "But we probably won't be operat
J iog then," said Donald Gumett, a 
m astrophyics professor working 
on the mission. 

"There's a disk on the spacecraft 
describing life on earth and con· 

• taining a collection of sounds," he 
~ said. "Maybe someday a flying 

saucer will find it and send it back 
• to us." 
• Gurnett is one offour UI scientists 

conducting the plasma wave inves
c tigation of Voyager's mission to 

Neptune. With the probe's historic 
tour of the planet nearly over - it 

' is currently 2.76 billion miles 

"We probably 
won't be operating 
then." - Donald 
Gurnett, UI 
astrophysics 
professor 

away from earth and 3.65 million 
miles behind Neptune - scientists 
are uncertain about the space
craft's future. 

"My hope is that one day it will be 
one of the prized pieces of salvage, 
to be put in a museum," said Larry 
Granroth, the UI team's computer 
specialist. "I somewhat believe 
that mankind's navigational exper
tise will allow us someday to go out 
and retrieve it." 

Granroth has a less optimistic 
vision, in which human beings do 
not escape the death of our solar 
system, which will occur several 
·billion years from now. 

4 Ullnternational Writing 
-Program gainsaiversity 

Twenty pUblished writers from 16 
1\ different countries will soon arrive 

in Iowa City to begin the 22nd year 
of the Ul's International Writing 

, • Program. 
The program, which was started 

by Paul and Hua Ling Engle in 
1967, was designed to give well
established foriegn writers a 

• chance to experience and interact 
, with other foreign writers as well 

~ h d . . as a c ance to 0 some wntmg, 
according to Peter Nazareth, 
adviser for the program since 1977. 

• The writers are recommended to 
• the · program through various 

avenues. In the past, nominations 
~ have been sent to the American 

embassies that help with sponsor· 
ing the writers, but this year, the 
International Writing Program did 

r all the recruiting. 

tera were selected by nominations 
from the faculty of the UI foriegn 
language and English departments 
and from previous participants. 
Writers are then sent a letter 
asking for biograph~cal data, copies 
of their work translated into 
English and feedback of their 
interest in the program. 

This year the 20 writers are being 
supported by funds raised by the 
International Writing Program. 

Nazareth stressed the importance 
of the diversity of cultures at the 
workshop. This year's writers 
include Festus Iyayi of Nigeria, 
who won the Commonwealth 
Award for Literature for his novel 
about the Nigerian civil war; Arto 
Kytohonka of Finland, who is a 
conceputal graphic artrist; Hisaki 
Matsuura of Japan who is a 
cinema theorist; and Canadian 
Moyez Vassanji, whose novel will 
be launched while he is in Iowa 
City. 

"Its po88ible that the spacecraft 
leaving the solar system may be 
the only historical record of life on 
Earth," he said. 

But scientists have more short
sighted goals for Voyager. among 
them a pa88age to the iII-defined 
boundary of our solar system, 
known as the interatellar medium. 

The UI's plasma wave detector has 
already received radio emission8 
from what researchers think is the 
heliopause, the area of the inter
stellar medium where the sun's 
IIOlar winds no longer reach. 

"There have b'len estimations of 
where this boundary is," Gurnett 
said in an interview from NASA's 
Jet Propulsion Laboratry in 
Pasadena, Calif. "It is probably 
80mwhere past Neptune and Pluto, 
but we don't know when we'll find 
it. It may be 10 years from now, it 
may be next month.· 

NASA will continue to receive 
computer telemetry from Voyager 
until sometime between 2015 and 
2020, at which time the spacecraft 
will be lOO times the distance from 
the earth to the sun. 

Golden Slumber at Herteen & Stocker 
let Seiko wake you up, gently. Simple elegance in glimmering gold·tone houses a sweet 
Westminster chime that sounds on cue. Luminous hands on a gilt or ivory dial help you 
through the darkest mornings and the latest nights. And Ihey're battery operated for cordless 
convenience. These are just three beauties in our Seiko Quartz clock collection. Come see 
the rest soon 1 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
DOWNTOWN 

JOI S. Dubuque 
JEWELERS 

338·4212 

elve esi ne e er 
• 

ec In ••• 
Herels why you should be checking with us! 

1. We offer the best deal on Checking Accounts 
-Highest checking account interest rates in townl 
-No Service Charge with a $100.00 Minimum Balance 

Program coordinator, Rowena Tor
• revi lIas, said the new method of 
~ recruiting has brought an unusu

ally good group of writers to Iowa 
City this year. 

, Duringtheir stay, from September 
1 to December 1, the writers will 

' participate in seminars, readings, 
, lectures, and a mini-course called 

Torrevillas described the array of 
backgrounds that will be repre· 
sented this year as "a wealth of 
multi-cultural writers." 

The program is still largely as it 
was when it was started by the 
Engles. The few changes include 
an increased effort to integrate the 
writers into the Iowa City and the 
academic community, Woodard 
said. 

5.00% A.P.R. 5.50% A.P.R. 5.75% 
A.P.R. I 

with $25,000 Minimum Bala~ : 

"International Literature Today." 
, They also have the oppurlunity to 

visit local businesses and tske part 
in informal sessions with the UI 
Writers' Workshop, Playwrights' 
Workshop, and Translation Work· 
shop members. 

Some of the writers will give 
lectures at community colleges in 
Iowa and Illinois, and a few will 

• travel around the country to give 
talks arranged by the Interna
tional Writers' Workshop . . Most 
are fluent in Engl ish, but they will 
have the opportunity to attend 

I English classes to improve tlieir 
I conversational English fluency. 

Plans for the production of a 
collection of video taped studio and 
Informal interviejVs are in the 
working according to Torrevillas. 

i Fredrick Woodard, director of the 
« program, explained that the wri· 

The program will also begin to 
send the writers to the various 
small schools which Woodard 
believes "allows for an opportunity 
to demonstrate that we really are 
concerned about sharing our fore
ign guests with the rest of the 
state." 

Public events featuring the partici
pants in the program will be 
announced throughout the fall, 
including "open mic" readings 
every week where the writers will 
informally share their published 
and unfinished works and answer 
questions and diacu88 their writ
ings. There will also be panel 
discussions and class lectures 
announced later, according to 
Nazareth. 

oj • 

Plastics co. tries to cut EPA fine 
N"~IJN, Iowa (AP) - A Newton pl8lltics manufacturer says his 

~D\pany IS negotiating with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
III hopes of reducing a $51,000 fme for improper handling of hazardous 
Waste8, 

The fme was levied against Thombert Inc., in connection with the uee 
of the solvent methylene chloride to clean plastic dispensing machines. 
' "1 was 8urprised by the 8ize of the fme. We went for almoat two years 

(Iinee the EPA inspection) before the official citation was sent to us 
with the fme attached to it," said Walt Smith, the company's president. 

He said he hope8 to get the fme cUt in half, 8iDce the company has 
never been fmed before and because the company no longer Use8 
lllethylene chloride. 

The $51,349 fine stems from EPA inspections in September 1987. 
Inspectors ,aid there were five 'violations, including use of the IOlvent 

I without a pennit, improper dispoaal at a landfill and improper 
transportation of waste. 

The EPA said the violations occurred between October 1986 and 
September 1987. 

with $500 Minimum Balance with $1000 Minimum Balance 

2. We have ATM access nationwide. 

rzla 
3. We offer Touchtone Teller Service 24-hours a day. , 

-Instant transactions and updates via yo~r ~ 
touchtone telephone 24-hours a day! ~.-
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Frankly spe~king 
You almost have to feel sorry for those overworked Congres

sional Democrats these days. 
. Besides the daily dreariness of legislating and the endless 
task of crusading as the moral answer to the othi!T partis 
sleaze, severa] JIouse Democrats have taken on the added 
burden of conducting personal social rehabilitation projects. 

The latest saga of Democratic compassion involves Rep. 
Barney Frank of Massachusetts. It seellUl that several years 
ago, after pasing through a Washington, D,C., newspaper that 
serves the local gay community, Frank answered an ad for a 
male escort service, After his initlal visit with male prostitute 
Steve Gobie, for which Frank paid $80, Frank hired Gobie as a 
"personal assistant." 

Frank explained the rehabilitation arrangement in a hastily 
arranged phone conference after Thi! Washington Times broke 
the story last Friday. 

"He Was a male proatitute and I thought .', . that he was 
smart enoUJh to do something el!le," Frank said. "1 said he 
should get ajob. He said he was on probation and couldn't get 
a job because of that." 

Probation? If Jim Wright can have a reformed murderer on 
his legi~ative staff as a personal aide, hiring a male prostitute 
as a personal assistant for $20,000 a year shouldn't be much of 
aprob1em. Unless, of course, that male prostitute decides to 
ply his trade in the basement of Congressman Frank's Capitol 
Hill townliouse. Which he did. 

Gobie coptends that Frank knew his basement had become a ·" 
/ . . ". 

cellar of .i1l repute. Frank denies it, but could not rebut the 
major charges, admitting that he had been "conned" and had 
made "a mistake." , 

When Congress returns from its recess early next month, 
House Democrats will likely caucus to decide their stance on 
the Frank flap. If they follow the precedent established by 
House Republicans in the recent case of Ohio RepubJican 
"Buz" Lukens' "indiscretion" with a 16-year-old girl, the 
Democrats will call for an ethics investigation of Frank. 

The ethics panel has yet to levy sanctions against a House 
member for actions that did not relate strictly to their official 
perfonnance. Yet, the House code of conduct states that 
representatives must behave, "at aU times in a manner which 
shall reflect credibly on the House." 

Clearly, Barney Frank's indiscretion tarnishes hi,e credibility 
as a lawmaker, and the reputation of the House itseU: If 
Frank does not resign - and he should - the House must 
IllIlke Sl,U't). that his flaunting of proper cop.duct does not go 
unrecogru,ied or unpunished. 

Jay C.tlnl 
Editor · 

Preventative measures 
There's a heated debate going on in America's Pacific 

Northwest that. has pitted environmentalists agaimlt industry. 
In what has become a familiar theme of controversy in this 
country - namely, the preservation of nature versus profit 
margins - lumber comw.mies in Washington, Montana, 
Oregon and , California are being C()nfronted by a variety of 
environmental groups opposed to the logging of America's 
"old-growth" forests. 

Old-growth forests are regions of trees that are part of the 
original woods which once covered most of the North 
American continent. Just 15 percent of these origil'lal forests 
are left, and these relatively few apree have survived forest 
fires, drought, disease and the elements fur hundreds Of years. 
Now, it ~ms the old woodlands have me~ their match in the 
Conn of $. chain saw. * 

The kigging industry is fellini these forests at the a1arIniIlg 
rate of 170 acres a> day - a pace that according to the U.S. 
Forest Industry will cl8fU' the remaining trees in only two to 
three decades. ~ow forced to defend it6 apparent disrespect for 
these last remaining forests, which are home to endangeroo 
speciesauch as the northern spotted owl, industry oftkials 
point o4t the e<Xmomic importance and cultural traditions that 
timber bas ih the Pacific Northwest. 

The cuJturaLa.rgmnentl no m~r how quaint, doesn't make 
any 8ensemthis case, Is it alright for Japan to continue 
bunting endangered whales for the sake of their cultutal ~ 
heritage? This defense led to the extinction of certain whale 
species, and a.pplied here, will mean the extinction of ancient 
forests. 

The enviroornentali8ts are right in ~ing this destru~on an 
unnecesary. exploitation of nature for the sake of profit. It's 

. UIUl~ry, because this country doesn't'lmow what the word 
"recycle" meane - and if it did, the lurQber industry wouldn't 

~ have, half a leg to stand on in its deftlnse. ' 
The answer; 'if it's not already t001ate, tb the problem of 

~ntinuing%~deforestation for the sillte ,of lumber industry 
demand, is 'r'9CiYcJ.iM. W. AmericaiiS, with our "disposable" 
mentality, throw away everything we'have, thinking there will 
always be more where that came from. We take it for granted, 
but paper producte are by far the most . waeted items we use. ._ 
Recycling paper i8 DOt only an ~omica11y sound practicel it's 
en\'ir9JUilentaUy wise u weH. If even a small percentage of the 

, amount of paper product8 we use were re<:ycJed instead of 
thrown aWay, the ~ for this eontinued deforestation would 

P'be dramadcaIly lea8ened. ' 
HopefUllYI sometime befi,re the;year 2010 when we nUaht only 

be tIllitw our children Storiee of once-1Jl8IDifioeDt forests that 
ItretCbed f()l' miles, well decide once and fOf aU to curb our~ 
arceeeee and consider the conaequence6 of what it is we're 
tJu'owing out, 

.... th ... M.h.r 
edltorla' Paue Editor 

Opinions .xpr .. sed on th. Viewpoints page of Th. Dally 
Iowan are tho .. of the slgn.d author, The Dally Iowan, as a 
non·proflt ODtpOralion, doe. nol express opinions on these 
man.rs: 

- -. 

Rich folks should'not be'immune to jail DES MOl 
"erry Bra 
.,don't wan t 

T he best entertainment 
in New York this sum
mer hasn't been the 
Shakespeare in the 

Park festival, or the rock concerts, 
or even George Steinbrenner's 
annual temper-tantrum manager
firing. 

No, it's been the tax fraud trial of 
Leona Helmsley, the self-crowned 
"queen" of the Helmsley Palace 
Hotel and the wife of a relil estate 
billionaire. 

The case turns on whether Leona 
and Harry Helmsley fraudulently 
charged tax write-offs to their New 
York City business properties that 
in fact went to tum their country 
estate into something resembling 
Xanadu. 

What's got everyone in stitches, 
however, have been the reports 
from former employees concerning 
Queen Leona's disposition: how she 
fired one longtime employee the 
day before Christmas; how she 
once told a maid, "Only the little 
people pay taxes"; how she would 
exercise while employees leaned 
over the pool and dropped fresh 
shrimp into her mouth after each 
lap. 

Now Liz Smith, one of the coun
try's best-known gossip columnists, 
and a writer remarkably free of 

Letters 
Enrollment 
justification 
To the Editor: 

Mr. Joseph Cacciatore's letter 
published in the August 24 issue of 
the DI, complains that he was 
"misled and betrayed" about his 
admission prospects at the College 
of Law after agreeing to be 
included on our waiting list for fall 
admission. While Mr. Cacciatore's 
disappOintment over failing to gain 
admission is understandable, the 
harshness of his criticism of the 
college's admissions practices is 
unjustified and unfair. The Law 
College's Admissions Office, under 
the able leadership of Assistant 
Dean Dennis Shields, has regularly 
earned campus awards for its effec
tiveness and high marks for its 
pers'onal attention to applicants. 

In the fiF8t place, Mr. Cacciatore's 
seat in the 1989 entering class was 
not usurped by an out-of-state 
student as he suggested. The num
ber of Iowa reaidents in this fall's 
entering law class is 179, right on 
target for a class of 225 that should 
contain 80 percent resident stu
dents. Our unexpected over
enrollment thi8 fall is entirely 
attributable to nonre8idents , This 
surplus of nonresidents resulted 
from the fact that our historic 
formula for setting the expected 
admissionl enrollment ratio for 
nonre8ident students 8eriously
underpredicted the nonresident 
enrollment this fall. A lIignificantly 
higher percentage of nonresident 
admittees actually enrolled on 
August 21 than our formula pre
dicted would do so. Making these 
prediction., for both nonresident 
and retident enrollments, is an 
inexact science at bellt. Our for
mula for predicting resident enroll· 
ment obviously worked perfectly 
this year, even though we had a 
record number of 1,300 applicants. 

Next, it .hould be emphasized that 
participation in our waiting list 
pfOce88 is a voluntary act on the 

Jeff 
Greenfield 
malice and ill will, wonders 
whether .the gleeful outrage (NewB 
week's cover story was titled 
"Rhymes with Rich") hasn't gone 
too far. 

If she has broken the tax laws, 
Smith writes, "Rather than see 
Leona withering in jail .. , 
wouldn't it be better to fine her to 
the max for her crimes and put her 
into social service for the commu
nity?" Jails, she adds, should be 
reserved for violent criminals, 
while white-collar miscreants could 
do much more to contribute to the 
general good through service. 

This is an idea worth considering, 
OK, now that you've considered it, 

let me suggest that it is wrong. 
Yes, there is something misplaced 

about the mechanical equivalent 
that puts crime in the streets on 
the same level as "crime in the 
suites." A criminal who fnflicts 
grievous bodily harm on a victim, 
and woo helps tum the streets into 
fearful places, has committpd a 

part of applicants not initially 
selected for admission. Well
qualified applicants not selected 
immediately for admission are 
invited later to have their names 
placed on a waiting list up until 
the last moment before classes 
begin. There is often a distinct 
advantage· to maintaining that sta
tus for someone who is really eager 
to begin law school at Iowa. We 
usually do not know precisely how 
many of our admittees will actually 
enroll until we register entering 
students on the first day of classes. 
In all but one other year in this 
decade, we learned on registration 
day that some seats in the class 
were unfined and immediately 
called persons on the waiting list to 
offer them admission. Persons 
placed on the final waiting list are 
advised of this practice, which is 
intended to make sure no seat in 
the entering class remains unfilled 
if there are qualified applicants 
ready to start classes on short 
notice. Mr. Cacciatore was on this 
final waiting list, was personally 
advised of our practice and was 
ready to start classes on August 
21, if offered a seat in the cla88. 
Waiting-list persons not personally 
contacted on or before the start of 
c1asaes commonly understand that 
no room has developed for them in 
the entering class. 

When it became obvioull from our 
latest phone poll of admitees duro 
ing the third week in August that 
we were facing an unprecedented 
25-percent over-enrollment in the 
fall entering class, this fact was 
publicized through the local news
paper, which ran the story on 
August 19. This seemed the quick
est way to get out the word to 
people already on our waiting list 

wrong that damages more people 
more fundamentally than a crook 
who engages in insider trading. 
But that does not mean that non
violent criminals do not inflict 
serious damage on society. 

For example, the relatively high 
tax-compliance rate in America 
still leaves some $100 billion or 
more in the so-called ·under
ground economy" - and a lot of 
that money is in the form of taxes 
that are evaded precisely because 
people believe that privileged folk 
such as Leona Helmsley do not pay 
their fair share. There is good 
reason to combat that notion by 
punishing blatant tax cheats - if, 
in fact, that is what Leona Helms
ley is. 

Second, ·community service" 
simply cannot be compared to 
prison - even a stint in a white
collar country club such as Allen~ 
wood. Remember the outrage when 
the son of Geraldine Ferraro, con
victed of drug dealing, was allowed 
to serve out his sentence in his 
well-appointed apartment? What 
would, and what should, the public 
reaction be if Leona Helmsley were 
to do community service while 
living in the very estate she had 
furnished through phony invoices? 

this fall Formal letters of closure 
followed promptly. 

I ' regret the inconvenience and 
anxiety Mr. Cacciatore.experienced 
in being on our waiting list for 
such· a long time, I also regret that 
we were unable to ultimately offer 
him a place in our first-year cla88. 
But I hope that he and other 
well-qualified applicants in his 
position will come to understand 
that their tenure on our waiting 
list reflects our sincere hope that 
we will find ourselves in a position 
to admit them at a later date. In 
the final analysis, I'm .afraid we 
simply lack the power to assure 
that the unsuccessful pursuit of 
admission to a highly competitive 
profe88ional school will be experi
enced by the applicant ·as a "nice" 
episode in his or her life. We hope 
Mr. Cacciatore will apply to 
become a member of our 1990 
entering cla88. 

Oeln N. William Hlne. 
UI College of Law 

Personal viewpoint 
To the Editor: 

It appears to me that your edito
rial which appeared in the Dl on 
August 23 is nothing more than a 
massive rationalization for enforc
ing your personal viewpoint as to 
which writers will be included on 
the D1 editorial page. 

The 8tated need for divenity is 
well and good, but if indeed the Dl 
editorial writers of the past "inter
preted diversity as finding ' ... 
angles to attack the Reagan admi
nistration or .. . support the radi
cal left,' 110 what? 'I8n't that 
Viewpoint, however personally 
offen.ive you, Mr. Casini, may find 
it, still a valid one which shOUld be 
represented on the editorilll page? 
And if there is in fact compelling 
evidence that 'the liberal viewpoint 
ie no longer "decllively dominant", 
whatever that means, i8n't the' 
answer to get more writers that 
represent that ·dominant" <.re we 
talking "conaervative"?) viewpoint 

Perhaps most significant, the 
"She's suffered enough" 
is flatly wrong. Rich an 

, ~iI: used t 
1(onday as 1 

~ st 

people always ·suffer .~' ill 
the eyes of their defense a tomeyw . 
because they have already lost 80 / 
much . Public scorn, forced resigna
tion from the country club, faillll'e " 
to be invited to Malcom Forbes' . 
party, are all no doubt painful . 
injuries. 

I,ll'S. 
, BraDS 
~ Legisla1 
(or fundam 

ftII8ch their c 
Branstad 

'oeal official 
1hut declared 
people goi 

'education By contrast, a 19-year-old shopli(. " 
ter has nothing to lose; of COU11!e he · 
must go to prison, the argument 
goes, since that is the only way bI 
punish him, given his status in life, 

That argument won't wash. If the 
level of your status were to define 
who goes to jail, then the crimillll 
justice system would be even 1et18 
fair than it is now. Besides, what 
kind of ·community service" would " 
Leona Helmsley do? Teach civics? 
Run a charm school? • 

1 think that if Leona Helmsley is 
in fact guilty she should serve out ' 
her time in a minimum-security , 
facility. She could even put to we 
her much-vaunted skills - per., 
haps by putting a mint every night" 
on every cot. 

Jeff Greenfield's syndicated col· 
umn appears Tuesdays on \11& 
Viewpoints page. 

on the page, rather than axing 
these "liberal" writers? 

The fact that you no longer have~ 
Mike Lankford and Kim PainteronJ 
this page, two of the most intelli· 
gen t and articulate (and yes, "lib
eral') writers this page bas seen in:
the seven years I've been in rowa:: 
City, only proves to me that yow/l 
aim is not to "serve the UI commU
nity", but rather to serve the UI 
community as Jay Casini would' 
like it to be. I can on1y hope my" 
letter is · well-reasoned" and, 
"diverse" enough to actually maD · . . l' It to prmt. 

~ 
Stacy ell"" 
No rth Llberly\ 

No representation 
To the Editor: 

Editor Jay Casini's recent piece on' 
"serving the community" would. 
have been funny if it wasn't 80 SIll': 
While his claims of political diver-., 
sity are debatable to say the I~ ; 
most appalling is Casini's cl8ll1l 
that the Drs editorial page actu
ally represents the community it is 
suppo ed to serve. 

Where are the opinions (fOIl! 
minority student leaders? rrom 
the organized women's community? 
From lesbians and gays? A quick: 
scan of the Dr, fint few editi~ 
this year cohtirms that the VI : 
represents on Iy a pre Y I 
white, mal ,middle-cla . 
the Ul student body. It's n. 
to have Casini claim otherwiN. 

No one can deny the contributiOlf I 
made to the DI by women aad 
minority atlldent.8. The point i, 
this is the exception rather t/IIIl , 
the rule, and it doesn't Acem to be 
getting any ealler. 

Callini, himaelf a conll8rvaUve. 
would like us to think that thai 
white male-centric writinp in the 
Dl are the best our campus h .. 1D 
offer. Don't believe hi"" JOWl Cit1, 
you have much more to offer t/IIIl 
that. 

I 
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John ItaMIIII"' ~' 
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(3ov. favors easing 
laws on attendance 
• 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Gov. jail ~ "ferry Rranstad, declaring "we 
, p't want to see people going to 

t significant, the ' jail,' used the opening of school on 
enough" lllent "Wonday as a peg to push for easing 
Rich an nul '· ..the st ' compulsory attendance 

~
811ffer ~. in IPs. 
defense a tomeya ( BraDs said he will again ask 

ve already 10It 80 ' ~ !he Legislature to make it easier 
m, forced resigna. • (or fundamentalist Christians to 
un try club, failure '" fl*h their children at home. 

Malcom Farber Branstad stopped short of asking 
no doubt painful ' 10cal officials to halt prosecutions, 

\ ibut declared, "We don't want to see 

19-year-old shOp/if. '. 
lose; of course he 
n, the argument 

is the only way 10 
n his status in life. 
t won't wash. If the 
tus were to define' 
then the crimillll ' 

fOU Id be even leea 
ow. Besides, what 
ity service" would '" 
do? Teach civics? 
ool? 
leona Helmsley ie" 

should serve out ' 
minimum-security· 

~d even put to use 
ted ski11s - per· 
a mint every night 

's syndicated col
uesdays on th& 

., 

people going to jail," and said state , 
'education officials are fashioning a 
iOmprom is\l. 

' I'm hopeful ... it can be 
~Ived,· said Branstad. 
r. Monday was the first day of school 
in many sections of the state, and 

<that also meant that many fun
damentalists began breaking the 
law by teaching their children at 

thorne or in private schools without 
state-certified teachers. 

A one-year moratorium on enforc
ting the state's compulsory atten
dance law expired last summer 

'thout an agreement from the 
JA!!slature on the issue. 

That puts local prosecutors on the 
!4Iot seat, because they have the 
ls.ponsibility of initiating prosecu
tions when parents don't send their 

.tbildren to a certified echool. 
Asked what advice he would have 

for those prosecu~rs, BranRtad 
uid: "County attorneys have to 
make that judgment for them-

Ives." 
~ The opening of the school year 
renews a debate that's raged since 
985. Fundamentalists say the 

p<Juirement for certification vio
lates constitutional guarantees of 
6/reedom of religion. 
oil While the Legislature hasn't been 

.. able to resolve the issue, Branstad 

I 

m id the state Board of Education 
is developing a compromise that 
could ease the conA ict. 

"I think they're tryinp to provide 
.aome guidance and assistance," 
Branstad said. "The state Board of 
Education is working to come up 

""ith some recommendations to 
achieve an accommodation on this 

"\toiMII." 

" The issue pits the fundamentalists 
against education interest groups 

-Who argue it's the state's responsi-
" J>ility to assure each child gets 8 

quality education. A move by the 
~te panel to endorse easing the 
~mpulsory attendance )aws would 

" undercut that claim. 
• 

The opening of 
the school year 
renews a debate 
that's raged since 
1985. 
Fundamentalists 
say the 
requirement for 
certification 
violates 
constitutional 
guarantees of 
freedom of 
religion. 

Some lawmakers have warned 
that the issue win be particularly 
difficult in the upcoming session 
because of election-year pre~sure, 
but Branstad di smissed that sug
gestion. 

"I know that we've handled tough . 
issues in an election year before," 
said Branstad, at hi s regular 
meeting with reporters. "r recog
nize it is a difficult issue, it is an 
emotional issue." 

In past years, enforcement of the 
law has been spotty. Some local 
prosecutors have insisted on 
upholding the attendance law and 
there have been occasiona l 
instances of parents and ministers 
being jailed. In other sections of 
the state, prosecutors have been 
content to look the other way, 
fearful of offending powerful local 
constituencies. 

In Des Moines, school officials 
have reached an accommodation 
with the fundamentalists where 
they are allowed to teach their 
children at home but school offi
cials monitor and test the young
sters. 

Branstad has urged a five-year 
suspension of the compulsory 
attendance laws. 

"I think it can be done," Branstad 
said. "It's not easy, but that's all 
the more reason that it needs to lw 
done." 

1 prought ....... __ --"--'---_COn_tin_Ued_'rom.--..:p.-::,age_1 

~ 
~ 

" 'hear at Coralville Lake also show 
~ubstsntial improvement in water 
levels this summer. Average levels 
f the Coralville Reservoir are up 

R~ ~ J.hree feet from last year for the 
" summer months, according to 

i----"--- ~thy Atkinson of the Corps of 
1------1: .. " ~gineer8. 

' In the beginning of the summer 
e had a hard time keeping the 

~ , ;001 level up," Atkinson said. 
i'c------ But currently the reservoi r's water 
her than axing r 

levels are up to the government's 
recommendations, she added. 

In addition to the improvement in 
amount of rainfall, Benson said the 
cooler temperatures this season 
were also a relief to farmers. 
Overall, morale among fanners is 
much improved over last season , 
he said. 

"The season isn't quite over, 
though." said Benson, "We're still 
doing a little bit of guessing." 

rs? 
u no longer have i 

Kim Painter o~ SakkerL--_____ CO_nti_nUed_frO_m_pag_B 1 

the most inte\li· 
(and yes, "lib

page has seen ill 
ve been in Iowa 
to me that you,"' 
e the ill commu· 
to serve the U1 
y Casini would' 
n on1y hope my· 
reasoned ' and 

I 
actually mab,: 

month of tax evasiQII. Each faces 
25 years in prison ani! $1 million in 
lines at the sentencing September 
8. 
j Taggart said he testified because 
: it might have some impact on my 
sentencing. " 

The prosecution says PTL raised 
.158 million from 1984 to 1987 by 
promising $1,000 donurs three 
ights' lodging per year for life in 

hotels at Heritage USA, PTL's 
t hristian theme park in Fort Mill, 
til.C. During those years, Bakker 

to take the Bakkers' clothing to 
California. Miller said the Bakkers 
had two Rolls Royces and four 
Mercedes cars, including one used 
only to drive Bakker's 12-year-old 
son from place to place. 

"You will hear evidence of Mr. 
Bakker's disdain for the people he 
was asking to send money," Miller 
sald . · You will hear how he 
described them as tacky because of 
the way they dressed." 

ntallon ~ and his wife drew $3.5 million in 
'\onuses plus other perks, prosecu
~said. "s recent piece on" 

munity' would 
it wasn't 80 ald.1

; 

f political diver
to say the leut; 

Defense attorney George Davis 
said Bakker didn't "sell" anything. 
"What happened was gifts or dona
tions. This was a church," Davis 
told the jury. 

Casini's claim 
rial page actu· 
community it iI 

_., 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Jerry 
'Willer said the "case is about 
~h.ea~ing people out of their money, 
incklOg people out of their money 
'\y the use of the mails, telephone 
and television." 
~ Miller told jurors the money paid 
~r "a lavish lifestyle most of you 
Won't , be able to identify with," 
1t!cludmg $100,000 fo r a private jet 

Davis blamed problems at PTL on 
trusted lieutenants and noted that 
former PTL vice president Richard 
Dortch and the Taggart brothers 
are convicted felons . 

Dortch pleaded guilty to fraud and 
conspiracy cliarges in exchange for 
testimony against Bakker. He was 
sentenced last week to eight years 
in prison and fined $200,000. 

FREE-~NGE WRITERS " 
' persons Interested should attend an 
.< Informatk>hOl meeting, 
,wednesday, Auguit 30th, 7:00 p.m. 

In Room 308 Communications Center. 

For more Information, Contact Heidi MathevJs, 
Fre'e-lonce Editor; between 4:3(}5:30 p,m, at 

335-5861. .. 
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Then gel in 011 the ground ftoor ill our PIaIoon I.fadets 02SS program 
br coIIese fmhmeo, sophomores and juniors. You rouId SW't 

pIannlng 011 a weer like the mefl in this ad haYe. And abo ba\'e some 
great ~ Ilke: 

• &rning $100 a monIb during the school )'t2r 

• As a freshman or sophomore, you 

• Seniors and graduaIes an be (X)!IIIIIiWoned ~ the 0IIIcer 
Candidafe 02SS Program 

• You an takt free ciwWan ft)ing Iessoo:s 
• You're CtlOIItlisSiont upon ~ 
If you're looking 10 JDOYe up quidd)',look inlD the Marine Corps' 

commissioning progtams. You rouId 
could complete )WI' basic training 
during two six-week summer 
sesslons and earn more than $1200 
~ each session 
• Juniors earn more than $2 100 dur
ing one ten-wee« summer session 

Mant to move 
upquiddy? 

saart olIlII3Idng 
more than $20,000 

lyeM' Hd~' 

11 you want to be successful call the OffICer Team 
collect aI515-254-0128 lor more information. 

• 

Our way 

You can save literally days of 
work between now and grad
uation. Simply by using an HP 
calculator. 'Ib keep you from 
endlessly retracing your steps, 
ours have built-in shortcuts. 
Such as the unique HP Solve 
function for creating your own 
fonnulas. Menus, labels and 
prompts. Program libraries. 
Algebraic or RPN models. 

~ 

Better algorithms and chip 
design help you finish much 
faster and more accurately 
than their way. So, whether 
you're in engineering, busi
ness, finance, life or social 
sciences, we've got the best 
calculator for you. For as 
little as $49.95_ Check itout 
at your campus bookstore 
or HP retailer. 

There is a better way. 

fi3 HEWLETT a:rr.. PACKARD 
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Drake professor 
· finds glory, fame 
· coaching abroad 
Team in Poland learns to play ball 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gary Gild
ner had promise as a pitcher, but 
he couldn't layoff the arm
wearying curve ball as a kid, and a 
few years later, his arm couldn't 
take it any more. 

"I was the victim of Little League 
elbow," he said. "It caught up with 
me in my senior year in high 
school." 

So he dropped one dream and 
settled into a completely different 
line of work, as a poet apd English 
professor. 

But baseball infections are hard to 
'cure, and now, at 51, Gildner can 
finally say he made it to the 
majors. Not in Detroit, say, or 
Chicago. But Warsaw. And not as a 
pitcher, although that's what he 
was recruited to do, but as a 
manager of one of Poland's eight 
major league baseball teams. 

"It was a kick; said Gildner, who 
led a doormat team to a respect
able finish last year. "We were 
famous in Poland." 

Gildner, who has now returned to 
his job as a professor at Drake 
University in Des Moines, spent 
about 14 months in Warsaw. Offi
cially, he was there as a Fulbright 
lecturer at the University of War
saw, but by chance, he also became 
coach of the Warsaw Sparks. 

"There's only one league in 
Poland, and the Sparks had 
started up the year before I got 
there. They lost all of their gam~s .. 

and they did it by horrendous 
scores, like 43-3 and 25-0. They 
just didn't know the fundamen
tals," said Gildner. 

"The irony is, these guys are good 
athletes. One had thrown the jave
lin for the national track team and 
others played soccer, but they 
hadn't grown up playing catch and 
learning baseball like American 
kids." 

Teaching the Sparks to get down 
on grounders wasn't the only chal
lenge, however. 

The Poles, Gildner said, see them
selves as romantic "knights on 
white horses." In baseball par
lance, they're showboats and hot 
dogs. 

"They carry on the romantic tradi
tion of the individual standing up 
against great odds," savoring their 
prowess, the coach said, which is 
fine for theatrical performances, 
but in baseball the time for savor
ing the play is after it's over. 

"In the first galne, m,l! first base
man was a guy we called Blackie. 
He had black hair, a black musta
che and a bit of a black tempera
ment, too. 

"Early in the game he caught a 
high throw from shortstop and 
made the putout, and he was so 
pleased with himself that he went 
on a little dance in right field. 
Blackie was still out there, mug
ging for the audience, when the 

The Associated Press 

Gary Gildner holds a Louisville Slugger and wee,. a mix of major 
league unIform parts, Just aa he did white managing a malor team In 
Poland laat year. 

other runner rounds third and 
heads for home and scores," the 
poet-coach said. 

After a verbal spanking from the 
coach, Blackie made amends by 
stroking a triple on his next at bat. 

"But he wouldn't take a lead. He 
was savoring the occupation of 
third base." With a poor start on a 
grounder to short, Blackie was out 
at home. 

But Gildner said he understood. 

Scholar, Iowa promoter -noted UI alumnus dies 
BrIan DIck 
The Daily Iowan 

Loren Hickerson, former UI professor, Iowa 
City mayor, and Daily Iowan editor, died 
Thursday morning at Mercy Hospital following 
a lengthy illness. 

Hickerson, mayor of Iowa City from 1968 to 
1971 as well as a distinguished UI alumnus, 
was 71 years old. 

Tim Brandt, mayor ofIowa City from 1972 to 
• 1973, said Hickerson became a promoter of the 
: state of Iowa long before he entered the realm 
: of city politics. 
• "There weren't many cities in Iowa where he 
• didn't stump for the state of Iowa and the 
: University of Iowa," Brandt said. "Loren 
: became a promoter of economic development in 
, 

the state of Iowa long before it became vogue." 
Hickerson was born August 7, 1918, on a farm 

near Mount Ayr, Iowa, and earned his bache
lor's degree in journalism from the UI in 1941. 

After graduation, Hickersonjoined the UI staff 
as assistant director of publications and as 
-editor of The Daily Iowan. • 

In 1966, Hickerson joined the UI Office of 
Public Information, serving as its director until 
his retirement in 1980. Prior to retiring, 
Hickerson served for eight years as director of 
Arts Center Relations and was named its 
director emeritu8. 

During the time he was a member of the UI 
community, Hickerson also served on the Iowa 
City Council from 1966 to 1974 and served as 
mayor from from 1968 to 1972. 

The years during which Hickerson served as 

mayor of Iowa City proved a difficult situation 
with the ongoing Vietnam war, student pro
tests and urban renewal, Iowa City Mayor 
John McDonald said. 

"Today, we refer to that time period as the 
'Urban Renewal Wars,'" he said. "It was a 
controversial period because the downtown 
area was to be changed, and the situation often 
became emotional at times with some of the 
student housing scheduled for demolition . 

"He showed a great deal of leadership," 
McDonald said. "I have a great deal of respect 
for Loren and the others who served back 
then." 

He is survived by his wife Ellen; son Karl, of 
Davenport; and daughter Sally Johnson of 
Iowa City. 

; On-guard hotel clerk spots 
: fire, informing sleeping guests 

KEOKUK, Iowa (AP) - A motel 
clerk won praise Monday for spot
ting a fire and alerting guests 

, before it got out of hand at a Days 
, Inn in this southeast Iowa City. 

praised the motel staff for its Quick 
action in notifying authorities and 
in calling rooms to advise guests to 
escape and directing them to stair
ways and not elevators. 

Kikomo 
Ladies longsleeve shirts 

· One man was hospitalized for 
; smoke inhalation, but no other 

injuries were reported as smoke 
· billowed through the five-story 

brick building. About 14 guests 
and a staff of four were at the 

: motel at the time, the manager 
" said. 
· Motel manager Joe Flood said the 
: fire was discovered by Bonnie Witt, 
' a night auditor, and said she 
· deserved the credit for the evacua
, tion. 

Assistant Fire Chief Bruce Geltz 

The fire department was called to 
the building at 12:18 a.m. and 
reported it found heavy, super
heated smoke billowing from the 
main entrance. 

At that point, all off-duty firefigh
ters were called in, Geltz said. 

As some crews battled flames in 
the basement, other firefighters 
and police went through the build
ing to help in the evacuation. 

One man was found in a stairwell 
between the first and second floors 
and was carried out of the building. 
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For more information: 
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Burlington hospital hires 
nurses to replace 

BURLINGTON (AP) - Burlington 
Medical Center began to replace 
striking nurses Monday so it could 
keep southeast Iowa's largest ho~
pital open during a union walkout. 

"We're hi ring more nurses so we 
can open more beds and serve the 
community. That's our foremost 
concern," said Dick Hatfield, hospi
tal vice president for marketing 
and community relations. 

About 180 full- and part-time 
nurses represented by the Commu
nication Workers of America Local 
7181 voted to strike Saturday 
night, rejecting a last-minute con
tract offer that the hospital said 
matched the nurses' final request. 
They walked out at 5:30 a.m. 
Sunday. 

Hatfield said staffing was more 
than adequate Monday. The 
250-bed hospital had prepared for 
the strike in the past 10 days by 
lowering its occupancy from 150 
patients to 48. 

Nurses who stood outside the 
hospital said they knew of no union 

members who have cro88ed the 
picket lines. There are 23 
tered nurses who are not 
members, and some of them have 
continued ~o work. Licensed practi
cal nurses are not covei:bY 
union contract, and they yed 
on thejoh. 

The hospital haslooke hiring 
a large number of nurses from a 
temporary service, Hatfield said. 
"They have told us they could have 
nurses here in two days." New 
nurses hired will be paid at the 
rate last offered in contract negoti. 
ations .- $10.31 an hour for entry 
level nurses. 

The union and hospi4'1 had no 
contract talks scheduled, although 
the nurses said they were willing 
to resume negotiations. 

"We're willing to talk whenever 
they are; said Nancy Dehm, 
obstetrical nurse and president of 
Local 7181. 

Hatfield said the hospitsl 
"made every effort to meet their 
demands." 

CAAS~J" 
SHORIN-RYU KARATE 

FREE 
ClASS DEMONSTRAnON 
5: 15 PM, A.ugUit 2A ~) 

August 29 <'rUM.) 

Martial Arta Room, 5515 fieldhouse 
• SeIf.()etense • 

• Aerobic Excerdle • 
• DeveIopCon!\dence' 

Fall Claues begIn ThUl'l., Aug. 31 
INSTRUCTORS: 

Denis Oliver. 51t1 block belt 
Terry Kutcher. 51t1 black belt 

INFORMAnON: 335·8919 (day) 351-7419 (~) ...-t..,tlle __ ._ . 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
to our 

Gamma Phi Beta Pledges 
Joy Allison Stacy G1ann 
Lisa Bandy Becky Goetzke 
Cathy Berke Michelle Hanson 

Tanya O'Kerstrom 
Kristin Palmer 
Aimee Reed 
Ronnie Rissi 
Kirsten Sandberg 
Tamra Schwartz 
Megan Siebert 
Carrie Sturdy 
Becky Terry 
Melissa Ware 
Courtney Waters 
Kerri Watson 
Nancy Werther 
Arnie Wilkering 

Kelli Caputo Pam Jacobson 
Sarah Cepican Kirsten Jones 
Diane Changeliaer Shalene Klotz 
Tracy Clore Amy Lee 
Laura Demange Joy Lee 
Kristin Ficks Kristen Lock 
Kalyn Fitzgerald Shawn wwman 
Colleen Flatley Jeanne Marris 
Heidi Folak Missy' Masters 
Michelle Frick Jennifer Mittelstadt 
Jennifer Gangloff Brooke Multack 
Julie Gipple Kathy Murphy 

We Are So Proud of You! 
Love, the Actives 

• 

II RTCII RVED 
RING DAYS 
Wed. & Thur. 

10:00 - 4:00 

Save Up To 180 On Gold. Invest In Your Future, 
Buy all ArtCarved college: ring. a Full lifetime Warranty. 

It's asmarI invest· And ArtC~rvcd olfers a 
ment. Because 
Ml~rved 

gold rings 
arc crafted wilh 

lhe kind of qualily 
yOli can pol slock 

E:lch AnCuva! 
collesc ring 

cllmeswilh 

,. wrlely of men'52n 
women's Stylt5 wllh 
lots of options. ChOOlC a 

college memento 
thaI grows more 
valuable: with lime. 

how you can 
sm:on gokJ 

accessories, 100. 

lo",a 'look '" Supply 
Dowr ,M) Aotoss from the Old C~aJ 

M 9-8, T-F 9-6, St 9-5, Su 12 ... 
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Actives 

Briefly 

Rnal Cambodian peace selslon begins 
PARIS - The peace conference on Cambodia began its fmal 

se88ion Monday with less than three days to resolve deep-seated 
differences that have frustrated nearly a month of negotiations. 

Foreign Minister Roland Dumas opened the session, which 
foreign ministers were asked to attend, and urged the 19 national 
delegations to accept compromise in the five m~or areas of 
disagreement. 

first conference of all parties involved in Cambodia had 
hopes when it began in late July, with all 19 foreign 

miru rs attending and the chairmanship shared by France and 
Indonesia. It was intended tQ lay the groundwork for lasting 
peace in Cambodia after two decades of war. 

Party backs Kohl despite low public IUpport 
BONN, West Germany - Chancellor Helmut Kohl on Monday 

emerged as the sole contender for leadership of his Christian 
Democratic Union as the governing party heads into the 1990 
national election campaign. 

The party's support, tendered in a closed-door meeting, is a 
much-needed boost for the chancellor, who has suffered a drop in 
popularity among voters. 

But the apparent decision to retain Kohl as party leader and 
therefore its candidate for chanceIlor next year could disapPOint 
the m~ority of West German voters who want a change from the 
status quo. 

A public opinion po1l released over the weekend by the respected 
Emnid research firm indicated 71 percent of West German voters 
questioned want an alternative to Kohl as chancellor, including 
59 percent of the respondents claiming allegiance to Kohl's party. 

Political observers had speculated that more popular members of 
the party might come forward to challenge Kohl as the party 
heads into a tough re-election fight. 

Sri' Lankan radical faction calls for strike 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - A general strike called by Sinhalese 

radicals brought nearly all businesses and transportation to a 
halt in most of Sri Lanka on Monday. 

Despite government efforts to keep everything open on the first 
day of the weeklong strike, witnesses said almost all shops, 
hotels, offices and businesses had closed by evening in Colombo 
and most of southern and central Sri Lanka, witnesses said. 
Those areas make up the heartland of Sri Lanka's m~ority 
Sinhalese community. 

"You cannot even get a cup of tea today," said Dharmasena 
Attygalle, a shipping clerk who walked to work in Colombo but 
found his office closed. 

The radicals are fighting the Sinhalese-dominated government 
because they believe it has granted too many concessions to 
ethnic Tamil rebels and has not done enough to force a pullout of 
Indian peacekeeping troops. 

Heavily armed troops patrolled Colombo in trucks with louds
peakers, urging shop owners to open their businesses. Soldiers 
broke locks on some shop doors, witnesses said. 

Quoted ... 
I feIt that they were poor judgments, and that if they victimized 
anybody, they victimized me. That is, I never felt I was hurting 
anybody except myself. 

- Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass., referring to his request for an 
investigation into his relationship with a male prostitute. See 
story, page 1. 

Continued from page 1 

Frank is one of two members of 
the House who have admitted 
they are homosexual. After his 
acknowledgement in 1987, he 
was re-elected to a fif\:h term in 
1988 with 70 percent of the vote. 

House rules require that a mem
ber act "at all times in a manner 
which shaH reflect creditably on 
the House." The Ethics Commit
tee already has before it the cases 
of three other members accused 
of sexual improprieties. 

AB opponents kept up their cri
ticism and a law professor 
pressed prosecutors to file 
sodomy charges, Frank said in 
Massachusetts on Monday that 
friends and constituents had 
been "more generous than I had 
any right to expect." 

Frank said he did not believe he 
or anyone else in such a situation 
should be prosecuted. 

"I felt that they were poor judg
ments, and that if they victimized 
anybody, they victimized me," he 
said. "That is, I never felt I was 
hurting anybody except myself." 

Two polls published over the 
weekend showed that voters in 
the state's 4th District still 
strongly supported Frank. 

Frank, 49, made two public 
appearances in Fall River over 
the weekend where a few mumed 
"boos" were overwhelmed by 
applause and cheers. 

"I guess it means people think 
I've done a good job in the past. 
It's nice to have that. I work hard 
at my job," he said. "I'm touched 
because right now, obviously, I'm 
chagrined and angry at myself as 
I rethink all this. 

"People are heing nicer to me 
than I'm ready to be to myself 
right now." 

Alexander Tennant, executive 
director of the stale Republican 
Party, caHed on Frank to resign 
for apparently violating the law 
and predicted that voter opinion 
will change once the GOP makes 
it clear Frank not only hired a 
male prostitute but also wrote 
letters on the man's behalf to his 
probation officer. 

"The Democrats are arguing this 
is a personal matter. We are 
arguing that there is a very 
serious public matter," Tennant 
said. He and other Republicans 
also are asking for a House 
Ethics investigation . 

George Washington law profes
sor John Banzhaf said, "Many 
Heople don't think Frank con
fessed to a cri me. He has." 

Banzhaf said he asked U.S. Atty. 
Jay Stephens of the District of 
Columbia to also investigate 
other charges related to prostitu
tion , including running a bawdy 
house and soliciting for prostitu
tion. 

Make the grade with 
perfect spelling. 

IN T ROD U C I N G THE 

Ready Reference™ Spell-Checker 
from Texas Instruments 

Imagine what a difference you'd make in your grades if every tenn paper, test or assignment 

was spelled perfectly. Better get your hands on the Ready-Reference TM Spell-Checker from 

Texas Instruments. It can help get you out of a jam by finding the correct spelling of over 

93,000 words in sec

onds. The portable 

Spell-Checker is 

faster and easier to 

use than a diction

ary. Even if you're 

not sure how to spell 

a word, enter it the 

way it sounds and 

you'll still get the 

right spelling. Need 

a miSSing letter or 

groupofletters? Use 

suIts. And only 

Spell-Checker has a special ENDINGS key that displays a root word with its common 

endings. The Ready Reference™ Spell-Olecker from Texas Instruments. For perfect spell

ing, it really makes the grade. 

rr1 University. Book · Store 
LJ..dj Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 

Monday.Eriday 8 A.M.-5 P.M. 
MIIIIICn, VIla, Amertcan expre., DIecover and S"'UF~/SIaIII.D. accaplad 
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Deficit ________ ContJ_nued_lrom_page_l 

Evans said he expected the deficit would how only 
a marginal improvement for the whole year, and he 
predicted the trade balance would actually begin to 
rise again in 1990 as the dollar's increase eats 
further into export growth. 

Monday's report on merchandise trade as calculated 
on a balance of payment basis confirmed an 
improvement already noted in the Commerce 
Department's monthly merchandise trade reports. 

The totals from the two reports vary slighLly 
because the balance of payments report exIudes 
military wes by the U.S. government and makes 
other minor adjustments to the monthly f1gllJ'eS. 

The $27.7 billion deficit in the April.June quarter 
was the lowest quarterly imbalance since a $25.7 
billion deficit in the first three months of 1985. 

The lower-than-expected trade deficit for the second 
qua.rter, along with stronger consumer pending, 
should prompt an upward revision in the estimate of 
overall economic growth when it is released by the 
Commerce Department on Tuesday, many analysts 

said. 
In advance of the report, many economists were 

predicting the gross national product would be 
revised from a laclduster 1.7-percent annual rste in 
the second quarter to a more re pectable 2.7-percent 
rate, further easing fean! that the economy is in 
danger of toppling into a rece ion this year. 

The second quarter trade improvement was prop
elled by a 3.9-percent rise in non·farm exports, 
which climbed to a record $80.1 billion. This gain 
reflected widespread increases in a variety of 
merchandise categories. Exports of airplanes jumped 
12 percent while computer sal were up 5 percent 
and consumer exports rose 7.3 percent.. 

The increa.se in imports occurred because of the $2.6 
billion rise in petroleum imports, which climbed to 
$13.4 billion, reflecting both higher prices and an 
increase in volume. Non-oiJ imports edged down 0.3 
percent to $105.2 billion. 

The price per barrel of oil rose to $18.46, up 18.8 
percent (rom the flt'St quarter. 

WELCOME BACK 
The University of Iowa Student Senate 
welcomes you back for fall featuring 

LIVE MUSIC by 

Fairchildren 
Tuesday, August 29 

Full FatholD Five 
~ednesday,August30 

Tropical Punch 
Thursday, August 31 

11:00 am-l:00 pm, August 29·31 
Union Field 

Call Student Senate for more information at 335·3263 

Tote Ba 
Get this handy tote 

bag FREE when you 
purchase a September 
bus pass from Iowa City 
Transit. Stop by the Old 
Capitol Mall North 
Entrance, Aug. 31·Sept. 
1, 10 am-6 pm or the 
Iowa City Civic Center, 
410 E. Washington or the 
Transit Facility, 1200 S. 

Riverside Drive, and take advantage of this 
great deal. A monthly bus pass is the answer 
to your transportation problems. 

• Economical- only $18 for unlimited rides 
and can be transferred to any family 
member. 
• Convenient - no hassle with incorrect 
cHange 
• Reliable - arrive to your destination on 
time and enioy a safe and relaxing ride. 
(If you purchase your monthly bus pass at another location, take it to 
any of the 3 locations listed above to pick up your free tote bag.) 

For route and Ichedule 

Ii!IfoWA C'ITY TRANSIT 35·6"~5151 
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Nation/World 

Swindall gets 1-year sentence 
~ATLANTA (AP) - Fonner U.S. Rep. Pat Swindall 

vIas sentenced to a year in prison and fined $30,000 
~onday for lying to a federal grand jury about an 
$850,000 money-laundering scheme and again dec
hired he is an innocent man. 

Iran debates Colombian officials in D.C. 
appointments to discuss U.S. intervention 

• WASHINGTON (AP) - Amid to Cabl net unu~ally tight security r~~ecting 
The 38-year-old Republican, who served two tenns 

before his defeat last November, was convicted June 
20 of nine counts of perjury for his testimony in 1988 
aflout negotiations with a federal agent posing as a 
drug-money launderer. 

• Federal guidelines called for up to 11 years in 
pnson. The fine imposed by U.S. District Judge 
RJchard Freeman was the maximum under the 
~idelines. 

:Swindall, who won election from Atlanta's eastern 
s1)burbs in 1984 but lost while under indictment four 
y~ars later, remains free on appeal. Prosecutors said 
that under the guidelines, he will serve the entire 
sfntence. 

~"The problem I have is not the length of the 
sentence, but whether it should have been imposed 
!it all," he said after the sentencing. 

In a 30-minute statement to the judge, Swindall 
cited why he believes he was unfairly convicted. But 
an irritated judge told the fonner congressman he 
wpuld not "rehash the evidence" or "turn this thing 
into a circus." 

Press 
Former U,S. Representative Pat Swindall Is ftanked 
by hIs wife KIm as he talks to members of the medIa 
Monday In Atlanta, 

Swindall told him, "I stand before you in all 
humility," but Freeman retorted: "You don't know 
the meaning of humility, Mr. Swindall." 

because the government never accused Swindall of 
actually laundering any money. 

U.S. Atty. Robert Barr said afterward, "We thought 
a more lengthy sentence was called for." 

Freeman agreed to recommend that Swindall be 
sent to the minimum-security prison in Atlanta. 

The prosecution had requested sentencing under 
guidelines calling for up to about four years on each 
count for lying about a crime. But the judge refused 

Evidence at Swindall's trial included tapes of 
conversations with an IRS UJldercover agent and a 
political supporter, Charles LeChasney, who has 
since pleaded guilty to money laundering conspiracy. 

Neptune's moon: Colderthan anything 
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) - Nep

tune's icy volcanic moon Triton is 
the coldest body ever measured in 
the solar system, NASA said Mon
dpy, and the planet itself has 
sGmething in common with Los 
AIlgeles: smog. 

;The Voyager 2 space probe also 
dIscovered auroras vaguely like 
~rth's northern lights on Neptune 
a~d Triton, scientists said. 

' Looking backward 3.2 million 
rtiiles, Voyager 2 on Monday 
s*apped a series offamily portraits 
of Neptune and Triton, appearing 
as crescents as they were back
lighted by the sun. 

;Earlier, Voyager 2's ultraviolet 
detector detennined that Triton's 
surface temperature is 400 degrees 
~low zero Fahrenheit, making the 
"loon "the coldest body we have 
seen in the solar system," said 

I 
I 

Roger Yelle of the University of 
Arizona. 

Scientists beJieve PJuto and its 
moon Charon are the second
coldest bodies in the solar system. 

In another finding, the best 
close-up photo yet of another moon, 
1989 Nl, showed that Neptune's 
second-largest moon has a huge 
crater about half as wide as the 
lumpy-looking, 240-miJe-wide 
satellite. 

That indicates that a big meteorite 
once smacked into 1989 NI, one of 
six moons discovered since June by 
Voyager, according to Bradford 
Smith, the leader of Voyager's 
photographic imaging team. 

Voyager also sent back heat mea
surements to help scientists find 
liquid lakes or oceans on Triton, 
but the moon almost certainly is 
too cold to have them, said Tor-

12 Sikh militants attack train, 
Massacring dozens of Hindus 
'AMRITSAR, India (AP)-Twelve 

rr(asked Sikh militants armed with 
automatic riiles stormed a passen
gsr train in Punjab state and 
ITjII.ssacred at least 22 Hindu pas
s~gers, a police official said Mon
day. 

Director General K.P.S. Gill of 
P~njab police said at least 30 
Hindus were wounded in the 
aAack late Sunday, 10 seriously. 

:The English-language Tribune 
n~wspaper, published in Punjab's 
state capital, Chandigarh, put the 
to'l at 70 dead and 150 wounded. 

'Police said the gunmen forced the 
Sllratgarh-to-Bhatinda train to 
stOp at Qabarwala in the Fridkot 
di}!trict of the northern farming 
state, 85 miles south of the Sikh 
holy city of Amritsar and about 25 
m)les from the Pakistan border. 
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Sikhs and then fired. Most of the 
victims, including two women and 
three children, died inside the 
compartments, he said. 

rence Johnson, a scientist at the 
National Aeron&utics and Space 
Administration's Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory here. 

Johnson defended the theory, 
advanced by other scientists Sun
day, that Triton has active volca
noes that erupt nitrogen ice parti
cles 20 miles skyward. "It isn't a 
crazy idea," he said. 

, Voyager's close encounter with 
Neptune occurred Thursday night 
and it passed Triton on Friday, 
capping its epic tourl of the four 
outer planets, inclu~ing Jupiter, 
Saturn and Uranus. 

The probe has also found five 
rings, including three thin ones 
and two broad bands of dust. 

1989 Nl took Nereid's place as 
Neptune's second-largest moon 
after Tri ton . 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) - Presi
dent Hashemi Rafsanjani of Iran 
appeared Monday to have won 
parliamentary approval for Fore
ign Minister Ali Akbar Velayati, 
his main ally, but members criti
cized three other Cabinet nomi-
nees. 

The official Islamic Republic 
News Agency said 22 deputies 
spoke at Monday's session, the 
second day of debate on the 
Cabinet, and at least eight more 
were to address the 270-seat 
Majlis before individual votes 
Tuesday on the nominees. 

Rafsanjani, 55, is known as a 
pragmatist and seeks renewed 
ties with the West to ensure a 
now of technology and money 
needed to rebuild the economy 
after eight years of war with 
Iraq. He also wants to encourage 
private investment. 

Velayati, foreign minister since 
1981 and a staunch ally of Raf
sanjani, is expected to steer Iran 
more toward the West. 

There had been fears the Majlis 
would reject Velayati because 
Rafsanjani failed to comply with 
a petition from 138 members 
asking that he keep his main 
radical opponent, Interior Minis
ter Ali Akbar Mohtashemi, in the 
Cabinet. 

Left off the Cabinet list with 
Mohtashemi were his two allies, 
outgoing Prime Minister Hussein 
Musavi and Intelligence Minister 
Mohammad Reyshehri. The new 
constitution made the presidency 
more powerful and abolished the 
post of prime minister. 

The news agency said Monday's 
speakers supported Velayati 
"because of the backing he had 
received from the late Imam" -
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini , 
who died June 3, 

Support for Velayati was accom
panied by criticism of his mini
stry for employing "Iranian gra
duates from abroad who lack a 
combatant and revolutionary rec
ord," IRNA said. 

"seriOus danger," ColombIa 8 JUs
tice minister held discussions Mon
day with Bush administration offi
cials on joint cooperation in com
batting drug kingpins. 

In Bogota, Colombian President 
Virgilio Barco put to rest rumors 
that his 32-year old justice minis
ter, Monica de Greiff, had decided 
to resign because of death threats 
from drug cartel leaders worried 
about possible extradition to the 
United States. 

Following lower-level discussions, 
she planned to meet with Attorney 
General Richard Thornburgh at 
the Justice Department, and a 
tentative meeting with State 
Department officials also was 
under consideration, sources said. 

State Department deputy spokes
man Richar'd Boucher said the 
discussions would center on proce
dures for extraditing Colombian 
drug lords wanted in the United 
States. 

As reports ci rcu lated about a death 
threat against de Greiff's 3-year 
old son, Boucher acknowledged 
that continued violence against 
enemies of cartel chieftains was a 
"serious danger." De Greifi' was 
being housed in 11 location that was 
being kept secret for security rea
sons. 

Atty. Gen. Richard Thornburgh 
has said he expects Colombian 
authorities will deliver to U.S. 
officials this week Eduardo M<tr
tinez Romero, who was arrested 
recently as part of a government 
crackdown. He has been under 
U.S. indictment since March. 

De Greiff's apparent decision to 
remain on the job rather than 
resign in the face of death threats 
spared Barco an additional setback 
in his efforts to gain the upper 
hand in the struggle against the 
cocaine traffickers. De Greiff, who 
was appointed only six weeks ago, 
is the eighth Colombian justice 
minister in three years. 

"As I understand it, our contacts 
through the (U.S.) embassy indi
cate that President Barco has 
denied that she has resigned," said 
White House spokesman Roman 

The drug 
traffickers have 
threatened to kill 
10 judges fOr'eJe 
trafficker sent .' 
the United Stat f 
to face trial. 

Popadiuk, speaking to reporters at 
President George Bush's vacation 
hideaway in Kenneb\lnkport, 
Maine. 

The drug traffickers have 
threatened to kill 10 judges for I 
every trafficker sent to the United 
States to face trial. 

As part of the U.S. effort to assist 
Colombia in its crackdown, the 
White House announced last Fri· 
day a $65 million military aid 
program. 

In addition to that issuej De Greiff 
was expected to discuss a U.S. 
program to help protect Colombian 
judges. 

In another development, Bush 
declined to discuss reports he's 
considering the use of covert mili
tary actions to help Colombia. 

Teeing off for a golf game, Bush 
was asked about a Newsweek 
report which said that he was 
weighing such support for Barco's 
crackdown 

"If I discussed covert action, it 
wouldn't be covert. I don't discuss 
that kind of thing at all," he 
replied. Bu.sh cautioned, however, 
that his reply should not be inter· 
preted 3S a ·yes or a no or a 
confinn or a deny." 

Bush was briefed on the Colombia 
situation by national security 
adviser Brent Scowcroft. 

An administration official, speak
ing on grounds of anonymity, said 
Bush would like to use U.S. mili
tary teams a.nd special fo~s to 
help Baroo. But the president's 
hands are tied by Barco's own 
statements that he does not want 
such assistance, the source said. 

Gill said the train. carrying 450 
pJople on its 50-mile scheduled 
jo~rney, had four armed security 
gqards aboard, but that the assail
ants ned before the guards could 
in);ervene. 

One 37-year-old Hindu woman, 
Shanti Devi, said the attackers 
spared her because she was feeding 
her newborn daughter. Ami Sh~w is majoring in English at Iowa. 

:He said militants burst into three 
Qf' the train's five cars, separated 
p~ Hindu passengers from ·the 

I 

Security officials in Punjab and in 
surrounding Haryana and Rajash
tan states were put on full alert. 

IDispute continues on practice 
qf confining performing orcas 

!SAN DIEGO (AP) - Confining 
ktJler whales in tanks to perfonn 
generates jobs, good times for the 
pv.blic and money for Sea World, 
but the practice is being questioned 
siJlce a fight between · two of the 
memmals ended in death. , 

-Some biologists say that killer 
whales in the open ocean don't 
fi}ht and that putting them in 
utnks makes them neurotic and 
a,gressive toward each other. 

:Sea World denies captivity played 
s . role in the deadly Aug. 21 fight 
between two female whales. The 
Jl(ational Marine Fisheries Service, 
which regulates display of marine 
mammals, agreed with Sea World 
tISat the death was an accident. 

!Killer whales, also called oTC8s,l\.Te 
a ;prime attraction at San Diego's 
sea World and three sister Sea 
Worlds, 80 the acts are important 
t¢ the economic well-being of the 
p~rks and 4,800 year-round 
employees. 

:As part ofHaroourt Brace Jovano
vi~h Inco's parks divillion, the four 
&:11 Worlds, with two other amuse
ment parks, last year generated 
f61.8 million in income on $338 
m,lIion in revenue. No income 
'breakdowns for individual parke 
are available. HBJ's parks division 
ia ;on the market for a reported $1.3 

billion. 
Sea World officials defend the park 

as mo~ than a money-making 
enterprise. 

Youngsters often "come away with 
knowledge they didn't have before 
and a fascination that doesn't go 
away," Sea World veterinarian Jim 
McBain said. "They become advo
cates for the marine environment." 

Nonetheless, captivity could ·have 
been a key factor In Kandu's death, 
said Ken Balcomb, a research 
biologist at the Center for Whale 
Research in Friday Harbor, Wash. 

"I'm pretty sure virtually all ani
mals in captivity develop neur
oses," he said. "You do have a 
stress factor. It's pretty much a 
caged mentality they have to live 
with." 

The park's ll-month-old Baby 
Shamu was orphaned when her 
mother, Kandu, collided with a 
perfonning partner, Corky, in I a 
5-mil1ion-gallon pool. 

The 3-ton Kandu's upper jaw was , 
fractured and she bled to death 
before thousands of spectators. It 
was the first killer whale to die in 
a fight in the park's 25-year his
tory. 

Corky, weighing 8,000 pounds, is 
believed to be about 25 years old. 

"The ability to edit and revise right on the screen 
is a real timesaver." 

' ''A s an English major I spend most of my time 
writing papers with a Macintosh. I can work on a paper 
right up to the last minute without having to retype 
anything from scratch. With a Mac my papers are 
cleaner and more professional looking. 

I also use the Macintosh to keep ,bibliographies and 
store notes. This way I can move whatever I need from 
one file to another without retyping or searching 
through mounds of papers. 

I have used other computers, but I prefer the Macintosh. 
The first time I used one, a friend handed me his disk 
and walked away. There was nothing to it! All the 
commands were right there on the screen and in just a 
few minutes I was up and running. I knew right then 
that this was the computer for me." 

I-" . 

. ~9W'l ,~~cintosh;,Savings 
• :.~: cor .'. 

Macintosh Plus" .... " .. " .. """ ..... ,, 
Macintosh SE with 2 disk drives. _ ..... ,. 
Macintosh SE with 20 meg hard drive ... 

$919 
$1564 
$1965 

The full line of Macintosh computers is available for sale. This 
offer is available to Ul departments as well as students, faculty 
and staff. 

It's as easy as 1, 2, 31 
Step 1: Call the Personal Computer Support Center today at 335-
5454 for more infonnation. 

Step 2: Place your order at the Personal Computer Support 
in the Linquist Center and take your Macintosh home today. 
Step 3: Start making the grade at Iowa with Macintosh. 

The power to be your best. 
MlCinlosh is a registered trtdemark of Apple CompulU Inc. 
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Gorbachev balks at Moldavian movement 
MOSCOW (AP) - President Mik· 

hail <rl>rbachev has told officials of 
the Lithuanian Communist Party 
that the Baltic republic has gone 
too far in its drive for indepen
dence, an activist said Monday. 

... Gorbachev apparently was upset 
Sajudia-Ied drive for greater auton
omy, if not outright independence 
from Moscow. Olozu8 said. 

Also on Monday, the Communist 
Party daily newspaper Pravda 

t accused the People's Front of Mol-

with the findings of the Lithuanian 
commission because they could heighten 
the legal argument for full independence. 

The grassroots movement will con
tinue on the same path, "but the 
steps can be slower or faster, 
depending on the concrete situa
tion, W he said. 

davi comprised of ethnic activ-
f e southern republic of 

- of trying to "take 
power on the crest of a muddy 
wave of chauvinism and separat
ism." 

In Vilnius, Lithuania, Romaldus 
01ozus, a member of the governing 
council, or Sejm, of the S~udis 
grassroots movement, said he and 
four colleagues met with Lithua· 
nian Communist Party chief A1gir
das Brazauskas on Monday after 
Gorbachev called the Lithuanian 
party leader on Friday and Sunday 
to express his concern. 

Brazauskas told the Sajudis mem
bers "Gorbachev is concerned 
about what's happening in 
Lithuania - that what had hap
pened so far was worth supporting, 
but that now we'd gone too far: 
Olozus said by telephone. 

On Saturday, the Soviet Com
munist Party Central Committee 

in Moscow issued a stinging state
ment saying separatists were 
leading the Baltic republics of 
Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia into 
an abyss. The statement came days 
after more than 1 million Baltic 
people joined hands in a human 
chain to protest the 1939 agree
ment between Josef Stalin and 
Adolf Hitler that assigned the 
then-independent Baltics to a 
Soviet sphere of influence. 

The govemment of Lithuania and 
the Commurlist Party of a second 
Baltic republic, Latvia, came into 
line Monday behind the party 
statement. 

The Tass news agency said the 
Latvian party issued a statement 
calling the party's stance "the 
basis for concrete action for nor· 
malizing the aocial-political situa· 
tion in the country." 

III Lithuania, the Presidium of the 
republic's Supreme Soviet legisla· 

t 

,. Walesa plans to ask workers 
• for a moratorium on strikes 

WARSAW, Poland (AP) - Prime 
Minister Tadeusz Mazowiecki met 
with coalition leaders Monday 
about forming the East bloc's first 
non-communist government, but a 
Solidarity deputy said a new 
Cabinet could not be presented 
until September. 

Also Monday, Solidarity leader 
Lech Walesa said he plans to 

c appeal to workers for a morator
ium on strikes to give the new 
government time to solve Poland's 
pressing problems. 

"There are no major obstacles or 
difficulties in forming the govern-

• ment, only there is a certain inevit· 
able slow process; said Bronislaw 
Geremek, the Solidarity par
liamentary floor leader. 

Mazowiecki, elected the first non
f communist government leader in 
" the East bloc in more th·an 40 years 

on Thursday, had said he would 
like to present the government to 
the Sejm by the end of August. 

"The prime minister did not real
ize this inevitable slowness when 

• he gave the date of August 31, and 
he cannot keep that promise. We 

• think the government could be 
presented to the Sejm before Sep· 
tember 10," Geremek said. . 

Geremek and other members of 
the Solidarity parliamentary group 
met with Mazowiecki for two hours 
Monday. The prime minister also 
received separately the parliamen
tary and party leaders of the 

, Democratic and Peasant Parties. 
The iT)dependent Gaze/a Wyborcza 

newspaper said Monday that 
. ' Walesa would issue a statement in 

the coming days about the need for 
strike moratori urn of at least six 
months. 

Walesa has said that labor peace 
and Westem aid are necessary to 
help reverse Poland's economic 

• decline and provide a favorable 
climate for the new government. 

Asked in Gdansk on Monday when 
~ 

the moratorium request would be 
issued, Walesa replied: "We should 
do it together with the appoint
ment of the (whole) government." 

"We have the biggest chance ever 
to make the Poland of our dreams. 
We can go in this direction, but we 
cannot do it if we are going to 
suffer economic losses; he said. 

Walesa will appeal to workers not 
to strike and said Solidarity would 
help them in the meantime to 
negotiate with management, 
Gaze/a Wyborcza said. 

Pay disputes have broken out on 
an almost daily basis in the coun
try in the past six months, but 
most of the work stoppages have 
been brief. 

Workers are frustrated by soar~g 
inflation, empty shelves and stores 
with poor quality goods, as well as 
by the lack of visible economic 
improvements since Solidarity was 
legalized in April after a seven· 
year ban and Poland's freest elec
tions in more than four decades 
were held in June. 

Geremek said the parliamentary 
group discussed its relationship 
with the prime minister, the gov
emment's economic program and 
the distribution of ministries. 

Drafting an economic plan is the 
most difficult problem the govern· 
ment faces, he said. 

"A sketch ofthe economic program 
emerged during the electoral cam· 
paign. Now is not the time to 
define the direction of the program, 
but to define the strategy, in 
particular a choice between a step· 
by-step approach and a big bang: 
he said. 

"We have the impression now that 
a policy of radical (economic) 
change is necessary .. .. From the 
start, this government must see 
the need to give some signs of 
improvement in the short term: 
he said. 

.~ 'Factional fighting' leads to 6 
: more deaths in S. African city 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) - Six blacks were killed in 
attacks near the southeastern city of Pietermaritzburg. the site of black 
factional fighting that has claimed almost 2,000 Jives in three yea.rs, 
police said Monday. 

Also on Monday, organizers of a defiance campaign in the capital of 
Pretoria said their homes were attacked with gunfire and gasoline 
bombs. Other activists said they received death threats from a shadowy 
white supremacist group. 

In Pietermaritzburg, police said three men were fatally shot in the 
Imbali township, including two who were leaving a peace rally held by a 
youth group. 

In the nearby Mpumalanga township, police found two charred bodies 
and also reported a man was shot and killed in a clash between two 
unidentified groups. The police unrest report, which covers incidents 
from the previous 24 hours, provided no additional details. 

The main combatants in Pietermaritzburg are the banned United 
• Democratic Front, the country's largest anti-apartheid coalition, and 

Inkatha, a political organization headed by Zulu leader Mangosuthu 
Buthelezi. ' 

, Both groups oppose apartheid, but the Front favors confrontational 
tactics such as protests, boycotts, sanctions and strikes that Inkatha 
does not endorse. 

The Front has been leading a mass defiance campaign that was 
I~ nched August 2 to oppose segregated hospitals, schools, buses, 
bAa:bJ.-'-"'d other facilities. 

I ria, blacks attempted to board "whites-only" buses Monday, 
buvt ree were arrested and the rest were turned away, organizers said. 
Police said those arrested would be charged with conspiracy. 

In several cases, bus drivers encountering black passengers at white 
bus stops simply drove past, refusing to pick up white passengers as 
well. 

Two white organizers of the bus defiance campaign said shots wete 
fired into their homes Sunday night, but no one was injured. Another 
aet;ivist said the front door of his home was set alight and a fourth said 
her car was petrol bombed outside her house. 

Other activists reported receiving deaths threats from a white 
8upremacist group called the White Wolves. Police say they have no 
evidence the organization exists, but people who say they belong have 
claimed responsibility for attacks and threats against blacka and white 
anti·apartheid campaigners. 

In the four Bouthern citlea, thousands of black students attempted to 
march from their campuses to whites-only public schools, but were 
.topped by police in all but one in,tance. 

ture rejected a commission's find
ings that the incorporation of 
Lithuania into the Soviet Union by 
Stalin in 1940 was an "interna
tional crime." 

Izvestia, the Soviet govemment 
newspaper, said the findings did 
not take into account Lithuania's 
political situation in 1939-40, and 
would "lead the republic into a 
political dead end and serve poorly 
in the transfer to economic inde
pendence." 

Olozu8 said Gorbachev apparently 
was upset with the findings of the 
Lithuanian commission because 
they could heighten the legal argu
ment for full independence. 

A meeting of Communist Party 
activists was called Monday in 
Vilnius, but nothing was known of 
its results. 

The confrontation with the Krem
lin was "inescapable; but the 
resistance might slow down the 

~~.'''''~ 50'. "'2/1&' ~ A," Celebration 
'# tlTt. \"~ In -rrolr ••• 

214 N. LInn Cla~.ic Crul.er 
U7·JSU Meal. 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

ThesdayNi;Jht 

50¢ Pints 
9·12 pm 

TuR.sday Lunch SpecUd 

Blackbeard Spaghetti 
$2.75 $3.50 

Happy Hour - 4-6 pm 
13 S. Linn e 854-7430 

II.m, Turkey. Swiss &c 
Cojack ChC(lSC griUod on 
whe.t and teome<! up with 
our house dr ... iJ1g 

S1I aa 
I 41010 pm 

2SPints of Guinness 
Stout, Harp or 
Bass Ale 1kI. 

SajudisChairman Vytautus Land
sbergis also indicated Sunday the 
Kremlin statement "will make 
some problems for us." But he 
added he didn't elCpeCt the Kremlin 
to crush the movement. "I don't 
think they're madmen: he said. 

Olozua said no special meeting of 
S~udis was planned to discuss the 
Kremlin reaction, but that Land
sbergis would speak on Lithuanian 
TV Tuesday night. 

He said he hadan impression from 
talking to Brazauskas that Gorba
chev did not entirely support the 
strident tone of the Central Com
mittee statement, but that "his 
reaction was one of disappoint
ment.w 

In Moldavia, representatives orthe 
Moldavlan People's Front met lead
era of a council representing non
Moldavian workers who have been 
on strike since last week to protest 
a draft law making Moldavian the 
republic's official language. 

~ <!~!Jl:~ 
',,~" OASIS 
I--T 0 N I G H -':----1 

Or questa de 
Jazzy Salsa 

ALFO MAIZ 
WED: NEO BENEFIT 
THURS: HORNY GENIUS 
FRr. DANGTRIPPERS 
SAT: HOUSE OF 

LARGE SIZES 

Astro 
PARENTHOOD 
1:00; 8:30 

Englert I ... II 

LET IT RIDE 
1:00.8:30 

LETHAL WEAPON /I 
1:00.8:30 

Cinema I ... II 
RUDE AWAKENING 

CHEETAH 
11:1l 

TURNER & HOOCH 
1:16; 8:30 

campus Theatre. 
THE ABYSS 
2:00; 8:30; t:3O 

HARRY MET SAlLY 
hl5. 4:15. 71:1l, 8:30 

BATMAN CAl 
1:30; 4:00: el45; 8:30 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, All-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

F'ullMerw. 
Also AIIQ//abIe 

GRING"'S 
ee 338-3000 

Happy Hour: 
Mon. .FrI. 
4 tD6pm 

Wednesday, September 13th 

Irlfonnational Meeting & Workshops 
Tuesday. September 5 

Wednesday. September 6 
Thursday, September' 
Monday, September 11 

North Entrance. Carver-Hawkeye Arena· 6:30 pm 

For trifOfTl1tltJDn calt 
Captain. Paul S. Ankenbauer 337-2540 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen, Pizzas Always Available 

1 r Sausage, Bed". Pepperoni. Can8dlan &con 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned boRM .. , 26 yun! 

"Chosen the bes~ eat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

~'1 

302 E. Bloomington Sl 
351-5073 Optn 7 Days a Week 4:OC to 1:00 am 

Try Something New This Fall! 
Tae Kwon Do Lessons 

Free demonstration 
Thurs. Aug. 24 & Tue. Aug. 29 
6:30 pm, Room SS07 Fieldhouse 

An Art for Llfelt 

CetlIfied Korun M .... er lnsIruClOr and 
WlMCrof Outaandln& Teaclun& ....... anI 
&1 ~ Univer i1y of [ L 

More Information call: Master Cho 353-4284 or Julie 339..()992 

U of I Master's Tae Kwon Do Club 

~ 
FALL SALE 

EVERY BIKE IN STOCK ON SALE! 

up to $300 OFF 
711t BikI yoltve had your eye pn /.9 tWW $lJ1t1 

ACCESSORIES 

upto 50% OFF 
StOCk up ndW for gn!4t fatl riding in t.tJt:rY area Of tha stoTt. 

The Ordinary Bike Shop 
Comer of Market & Linn 

All Major Credit Caret. 
M·FIo-8 
Sal 10-4 
Sun. U-4 

• Limited to items In tock 

DON'T MIZ OUT! 
Winner of 8 Tony Awards! 
1be Broadway musk2l 
sensadoo, Is coming to 
Hancher 

Wednesd:ry, September 27 & 
Satw"Cby. September 30 
Sp.rn. 

Thtmiday, September 28; 
Friday, September 29 & 
Sunday, October I 
2 & 8 p.m. 

"Far more than 
entertainment, 
it is a thrilling 
emotional 
experience. "(~? 
-Time • / 

{ 
For ticket infonnation call 
Ihe Hancher Box Office 

335-1160 

I·BOO-HANCHER 
The University of low:l 
Iowa City. Iowa 

This event, as p:art of the 
1989-90 Hancher Bro:ldW2Y Series, 
is supponcd by 

First National Bank. 
Other series events :UC: 

Chess 
Thursday - S:uurday 
Janwry 25-27 

Into the Woods 
Friday - Sund:l.y 
March 2-4 

• • l 

, 
'u 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Videos take walk on dark side, 
bring talent, drek tOITY screens 
Locke Peterselm 
The Daily Iowan 

I was going to title this video 
roundup "Films that Dare to 
be Different, ~ but that. 
reeked of USA Today

ishness. So instead I'll call it "It's 
My Movie, Dammlt, and 111 Blow 
up the Protagonist if 1 Want Tol~ 

Not experimental or "art films," 
but not "positive" enough for wide 
commercial release, these five films 
take disturbing walks on the dark 
side of Hollywood's moon. But that 
shouldn't be read as depressing or 
dreary - in fact most have strong, 
if black, comedic spines. And 
though most are flawed, they and 
their creators' artistic daring is 
worth the risk. 

"Static"l "The Chocolate War" 
- Keith Gordon (semi-known for 
his above-the-material acting in 
"Christine" and "Back to School~) 
has emerged as a ray of creative 
light in Hollywood . Gordon co
wrote and starred in "Static," a 
flawed but engagingly odd story of 
an orphaned young man who 
invents a televison he believes 
shows Heaven (and hopefully his 
dead parents). Decorated with reli
gious and social satire (one charac
ter works as a street preacher to 
finance his survivalist plans), 
"Static" puts several surprising 
and disturbing twists into its 
closely knit tale. 

But while "Static" is an intrigu
ingly original film, its failings 
pointed out Gordon's first-time 
artistic jitters. But his next work, 
"The Chocolate War," which Gor
don wrote and directed, is much 
more effective. A lonely, pessimis
tic take on the themes and setting 
of "The Dead Poets Society," the 
film focuses on a Catholic prep 
school where a secret club called 
"The Vigils~ maintains social 
order. Uan Mitchell-Smith is Jerry 
Renault, a quiet, vulnerable anti-

Video ' 
"It's My Movie, 
Dammit, and I'll 
Blow up the 
Protagonist if I 
Want To!" 

hero who simply refuses to play 
their crypto-facist games, Wally 
Ward and John Glover are terrific 
as the Machiavellian Vigil Archie 
and the greedy school administra
tor Brother Leon. On the strength 
of such fresh perfonnances and 
Gordon's script, "The Chocolate 
War" emerges as a powerful study 
of the cruelty endured for the sake 
of individualism. Even the 
"Rocky~-style ending is brilliantly 
turned on its cliched ear as 
the film closes to the hauntingly 
appropriate "Running Up That 
Hill" by Kate Bush. 

"Heathers" - The world of pop
culture fanaticism is rapidly divid
ing into two camps; those who have 
seen (or are trying to see) "Heath
ers~ and those who haven't. 
"Heathers" is one of those flash
in-the-hip-pan pop cultJ.l.re hap
penings that demands instant 
viewing, much discussion and 
line-quoting for a few weeks, and 
then is discarded on the past-hip 
pile when the next oITering comes 
along. "Heathers"' satirical rip on 
hjgh-school popularity and peer 
pressure is not a perfectly coordi
nated attack, but it is a wonder
fully surprising and delightfully 
tasteless one. Veronica (Winona 
Ryder) is a restless member of the 
school's most powerful clique -
that is, until she's led down the 
darkly hilarious path of teen 
homocide-as-suicide by J.D. (Chris-

tian Slater). Ryder, who proved her 
skill at ironic comedy in "Beetle
juice,~ is terrific, and Slater pro
vides odd enjoyment, if not any 
real acting, as he impersonates a 
young Jack Nicholson throughout. 
The writing and humor in Daniel 
Waters' script is unevenly paced, 
but every couple of minutes some
one will drop a terrifically cutting 
line that can't be printed in a 
family newspaper. 

"Talk Radio" - Oliver Stone's 
overactive melodrama glands do 
their best to screw up Eric Bogo
sian's shattering, mesmerizing por
trait of an ass hole ra.dio host who 
can't help but lash out at everyone 
and everything as he wallows in 
loneliness and self-loathing. Stone 
combined Bogosian's play with the 
true story of Allen Berg, and this 
small film isn't really big enough 
for the two of them. But while 
Berg's tale induces the violent 
ending (providing Stone plenty of 
fuel for his usual heavy-handed 
foreshadowingsl, it's Bogosian's 
seductive perfonnance (and voice) 
that keeps you watching and stays 
with you after the film is ended 
and Stone's dramatic pyrotechnics 
have faded. 

"The Decline of Western Civili
zation Part II - The Metal 
Years" - Penelope Spheeris' 
follow-up to her punk-scene docu
mentary takes a fascinating look at 
the L.A. Heavy Metal Culture. The 
interviewees range from cynically 
self-aware metal gods such as Gene 
Simmons and Ozzy Osbourne to 
the naive MTV-wanna-bes who try 
to emulate them. The documen
tary's highlight is a poolside inter
view with Chris Holmes of 
W.A.S.P. (now Mr. Lita Fordl who 
floats on a raft, drowning himself 
in vodka while his mom looks on 
detachedly. Viewers without nog
gins of metal needn't worry - the 
perfonnance clips are brief and 
usually interwoven with enter
tainingly ironic monologues. 

Hometown fans pay tribute to dead Orbison 
WINK, Texas (AP) - Roy Orbison 

gained fame as a singer during his 
lifetime and now his family, musi
cians and fans want to make sure 
his name lives on. 

will become an annual event. 
Proceeds will be used for a statue 

of the singer and a museum hon
oring him. 

cert at which 10 musical acts 
including a Roy Orbison imitator 
perfonned. 

About 2,500 fans gathered Satur
day in the town where Orbison 
grew up for a memorial concert, 
which Mayor Maxie Watts hopes 

Orbison died December 6 of a 
heart attack. He was 52. 

Orbison's son, Wesley, and the 
singer's 43-year-old brother, Sam, 
came from Tennessee for the con-

"I know that Dad never went in 
for publicity, but then again, he 
was very honored when people 
respected what he did,~ said Orbi
son's 24-year-old son, 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 
t Self· satisfied 
5 Cone·shaped 

edifice 
10 Put on the line 
14 The Black Pearl 

01 soccer 
15 Bikini, e.g. 

·1. College in New 
Rochelle 

17 Nobelist in 
Uterature: 1954 

20 Mrs. Pet'6n 
21 Bides one's lime 
lI2 In wonderment 
U Poi ingredient 
24 Lyric poem 
H Nobelist in 

Uterature: 1958 
uCarl. the 

IItronomer 

33 Couple 51 Nobelist in 
34 Equal: Prelix Literature: 1949 
35 ' - You, -50's 58 Almost fanatical 

hit eo La -, opera 
31 Belly and others house in Milan 
31 Harrow·s rival .1 Autry or Wilder 
31 Noshed 12 Some arB 
40 Some kind of nut black·eyed 
41 "_ My 13 Actress Black 

Souvenirs," 14 Mamie's 
1927 song predecessor 

42 NObelist in 
LlteratLlre: 1907 

... Surface for Scott 
Hamilton 

47 Stout ingredient 
... Containing 

aspartame 
111 Llkea noisy 

puppy 
13 Pepper'. rank: 

Abbr. 

DOWN 

1 Graf-, 
German 
battleship 

2 Griffin of TV 
3 Hurne/us's 

neighbor 
4 Turn right 
• Some subjects 

of Ganghls Khan hr-+-+-+-
• Haile Selassie 

was one 
7 Frost, e.g. 

ANSWEIt TO PItMOUI PUZZLE 

• Trees in an 
ONeill tille 

• Teacher of 
Samuel 

~~;+;;;~IIIII!!II 10 Shipyard worker 
11 Part of the 

Louisiana 
Purchase 

~!+!-+;.I 12 Start of a 
loolball play 

i~!jtl •• 1) Sammy or ,:; Danny 
~;+;~~~ ,. Rural suitor 

~';"':+=-l ,. Consumer's 
friend 

'-!.J.:...t.!:J::J n Walt.', burden 

a4Cornelia
Skinner 

a5 African ian· 
guagegroup 

a. Made eyes at 
27 Nearly vertical, 

as an anchor 2. Lugubrious 
at Former name lor 

radon 
30 -$100-01 

sixpence' 
31 'King-: 

1933 film 

32 Fly like an eagle 
3. Part of a quince 
37 Superannuated 
.Glveofl 
40 Saguaro and 

prickly pear 
41 Radicat found In 

garhc 
43 Returns 
44 Pierce through 
4S New Guinea 

aborigine 
... Barter 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 

Iowa'. Moel ~I." look '.I.eton 'Hturlng 40,000 11tIet 

4. Marry 
50 Forme' Cub 

manager 
51 Org. founded In 

1844 
52 In the distance 
13 Small dagger 01 

yore 
14 Exogamous clan 
.. Very, In Vichy 
57 Invite 
IIU.S.S.R. 

security police 

Disney welcomes Muppets into their World 
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (APl 

- Kennit and the rest of the 
Muppets will be joining ranks 
with Mickey Mouse and his 
friends in a business agreement 
announced today by Walt Disney 
World and Jim Henson, creator of 
the Muppets. 

Henson and Michael Eisner, 
chainnan and chief executive of 
the Walt Disney Co., have signed 
an agreement-in-principle for 
Disney to acquire Henson Associ
ates Inc., including its film and 
television library, Disney said in 
an announcement. It did not 
mention a price. 

The proposal includes agree
ments for Henson to do long-ten:n 
consulting and production. The 
announcement said he would 

produce motion pictures, network 
and off-network television shows, 
Cisney Channel specials and 
series and made-for-home video 
programming. 

Also included are special Muppet 
attractions and rides for Disney 
theme parks. 

Work is already under way for 
the first such project, a Muppet 
film attraction using 3-D technol
ogy. The attraction, to open next 
spring at the Disney-MOM Stu
dios Theme Park here, will be a 
collaboration between Henson 
and Walt Disney Imagineering. 

In the release, Eisner hailed the 
proposal as "a business associa
tion made in family entertain-
ment heaven .~ . 

Henson said he had enjoyed 

running his own company, "but 
now I am really excited about 
joining forces with Michael Eis
ner and the Disney organization 
and finding out how much more 
we can accomplish together for 
our audiences al\ over the world." 

Henson, winner of several Emmy 
awards, introduced Kenn· the 
Frog and other Muppets to i
sion in the 19508. His 
includes the television nOws 
"The Muppet Show,· "Fraggle 
Rock • and "Muppet Babies" and 
the films "The Muppet Movie," 
"The Oreat Muppet Caper" and 
"The Dark Crystal." 

Henson's puppet segments and 
characters created for "Sesame 
Street,· including "Big Bird," are 
not included in the agreement .. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
"Late Spring" (Yasujiro Ozu , 1949)-
7 p.m. 

"Vera Cruz" (Robert Aldrich , 1954) 
-9p.m. 

Television 
Fate - and Fox - makes strange 

programming bedfellows, as is the 
case in the "Fox/HBO Cable Preview" 
(Fox, 7 p.m.) which includes "I, 
Martin Short , Goes Hollywood ," 
"Sports Illustrated: The Making of the 
Swimsuit Edition" and "'The Best of 
HBD Boxing" all in one three·hour 
show. Does this mean we·1I see Jackie 
Rogers Jr. and Carol Alt lacing on the 
gloves to go 15 rounds in Atlantic 
City? Or Ed Grimley and Hector "The 
Macho" Camacho modeling two-

, 

pieces on a beach in the South 
Pacific? We can only hope. 

Anything that keeps Steve Gutten
berg off the streets can't be all bad, 
but "Police Academy 3: Back In 
Training" (CBS, 7 p.m.) comes close. 
However, this was Guttenberg·s swan 
song as Sgt. Mahoney; the Teflon 
actor left the series - which he felt 
wasn't funny anymore (What? Not 
enough lIatulence jokes, Steve?) - to 
make "High Spirits." You might call 
that lateral career movement. Or you 
mighl call it wallowing In the cinema
tic equivilent of lukewarm spit. 

Radio 
Tom Melchert hosts "The Cat Club" 

- that's jazz to you and me (6·9 p.m. ; 
KRUI 89.7 FM). 

Art 

Recent works by Craig Albright are 
on display in the Checkered Space of 
the Art School. 

Exhibils at the UI Museum of Art 
include : "Silver and Jade from the I 

Permanent Collection" and "Beauty 
Born of Use : Ceramics from the 
Permanent Collection, " through 
October 15; "'land and Sea: land· 
scapes from tha permanent collec· 
tion , through October 15; "African , 
Masks from the Stanley Collection," 
through January 28; "Hidden Trea- ' 
sures," rarely shown works from the 
permanent collection, through Janu· 
ary 21 ; and "Prints and Drawings by 
Mauricio lasansky," lhrough January 
28. 
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Bullard nets 12 in U.S. win 
DUlSBURG, West Germany (AP) - Iowa's Matt Bullard and 

Iowa State's Victor Alexander both played a role in helping the 
U.S. basketball team reach the finals in the World Univllrsity 
Games. 

Bullard scored 12 points and Alexander added nine as the United 
States defeated West Germany 103-76 in the semifinals Monday. 
They also had four rebounds each. 

The United States will play the Soviet Union for the gold medal 
today. The Soviets beat Canada 88-71 Monday. 

Ste en Thompson of Syracuse led the U.S. team against West 
with 22 points. 

a to Hold VIP in 1990 
AMANA, Iowa (AP) - Amana Refrigeration will continue its VIP 

golf tourn.ament in 1990, scheduling the event for June 25, 
company chairman Henry Meyer announced. 

The tournament again will be held at the University of Iowa's 
Finkbine course. It will fall between the Buick Classic in 
Westchester, N.Y., and Hartford Open in Hartford, Conn., on the 
PGA calendar. 

Amana decides whether to continue the tournament on a 
year-to-year basis. Meyer said the decision to hold it in 1990 was 
easy because of the response from fans and Amana customers and 
employees. 

"We were overwhelmed by the favorable comments we received 
from our guests, especially from customers," Meyer said. "They 
enjoy the unique opportunity to spend an exciting weekend with 
sports and entertainment celebrities and professional golfers. 

"As a result, the tournament serves as a very effective incentive 
program for our customers." 

THe first Amana VIP was held in 1967 at the Greenbrier in White 
Sulphur Springs, W.Va. It was moved to Finkbine the following 
year. 

Meyer said Amana also will continue its cap program. Eighteen 
professional golfers are under contract with the company to wear 
Amana caps in tournaments. 

Those golfers are George Archer, Miller Barber, Julius Boros, 
JoAnne Carner, Beth Daniel, Jim Dent, Ed Fiori, Lou Graham, 
Jay Haas, Mark Hayes, Lon Hinkle, Bill Krat~ert, Gene Littler, 
Bobby Nichols, Bill Rogers, Dave Stockton, Leonard Thompson 
and Larry Ziegler. 

SWC commissioner in critical condition 
DALLAS (AP) - Southwest Conference commi88ioner Fred 

Jacoby was in critical but stable condition late Monday at St. Paul 
Medical Center, where he awaits a heart transplant. 

Jacoby's heart condition worsened Saturday and he was admitted 
to the hospital's intensive care unit, said hospital spokeswoman 
Judy Norkiewicz. She said Jacoby has been moved to an urgent 
status on the waiting list for a heart transplant, a list he has been 
on since May. 

Tests revealed last April that Jacoby, 61, had suffered congestive 
heart failure in late April. 

"Fred's health and speedy recovery are certainly in the thoughts 
of everyone associated with the Southwest Conference," SWC 
president James Vick told the Dallas Times Herald. 

"While Fred's in recovery, his day-to-day duties will be handled 
by the SWC office staff in conjunction with the SWC executive 
committee,' Vick said. The committee consists of Vick, vice 
president Dean Paul Rogers of the SMU Law School, Texas Tech 
faculty representative Robert Sweazy, Texas A&M director of 
athletics John David Crow and TCU director of athletics Frank 
Windegger. 
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different." 
With all the young players and 

tough work ahead, one thing 
Schillig feels she won't have to 
worry · about are her ath lete's 
grades. 

• "I have mostly all good stu
t dents," Schillig said. "It seems 

academics and tennis players 
• kind of go together. It's just 't always been that way . . . you 

need to be smart to play the 
game." 

Schillig added that her players 
understand tha t school comes 
first, tennis is second and every
thing else comes later. And with

l out having to worry about stay
f ing academically eligible, the 

players can concentrate 'on atay-

ing healthy - something Schillig 
feels is key. 

"Last year we were down to so 
few players and so many injuries, 
it .just seemed like a long sea
son," she said. "We had so much 
potential yet we couldn't show it. 
This year everybody's looking 
healthly and 1 don't forsee any 
problems." 

SchiHig said that this year's 
team hopes to improve on the 
2-11 Big Ten mark that left them 
eighth in the standings, a goal 
that they should be able to reach 
barring injuries. The team starts 
practice' Wednesday and has it's 
first match September 8, at the 
A11-lowa· Invitational. 
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He has been working since 1986 
, with Roger Kahn on a bjIok titled 

'Pete Rose: My Story," due out in 
' November. 
, But Rose said of the possible TV 

appearance, "We've got some good 
~ minds working on it. The key thing 

is, we'll tell the story and let the 
people decide. But I don't know 
how I'm going to do it." 

"I need time. 1 need to figure out a 
way to get this across," he said. 
'We're not looking for the highest 
bidder. We're looking for what's 
best at getting it to the people. I 
want to talk. and I will . I thought 
all along that it would be in a 

" COurtroom. " 
, Rose decried the criticism he has 
• heard reported since former Com

missioner Peter Ueberroth 
announced early in the year that 
baseball was investigating Rose. 

"How do you think I feel when I 
wake up in the morning and find 
out that someone says I stored 
COcaine in my bats or threatened to 

break a little kid's legs?" Rose said. 
The FBI investigated Rose to see if 

he had any connections with a 
cocaine-smuggling ring organized 
by several of his ex-associates in 
Cincinnati , but agents concluded 
that Rose was not involved and 
have ended the inquiry, FBI 
spokesman Edwin Boldt Jr. said 
Sunday. 

The Internal Revenue Service and 
a federal grand jury in Cincinnati 
still are investigating whether 
Rose may have illegally concealed 
~nnings from gambling or sales of 
memorabilia . Rose has said he did 
nothing wrong. 

"The FBI didn't have any reason 
to be on me,' Rose said. "The FBI, 
the IRS, it all comes from the same 
perso)l.' 

Asked whether that person was 
former Cincinnati bodybuilder 
Paul G. Janszen, who told baseball 
that he ran bets for Rose, Rose 
replied: "J don't even want to 
discuss him." 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
E .. t W L Pet 08 L10 Streak H_Away 

39-28 32-32 
35-31 34-31 
34-30 31 -35 
38-28 28-39 
32-32 29-37 
32-35 ~ 
29-37 18-49 
Home Away 
44-22 36-30 
44-23 33-29 
44-20 31-35 
35-28 32-33 
37-28 29-36 
33-33 24-40 
28-36 28-38 

Baltimore ........................ 71 60 .542 
Toronto ............ ................ 69 62 .527 
Boston .......... .................. 65 65 .500 
Milwaukee ...................... 66 67 .496 
Cleyeland ...... .. ................. 61 69 .469 
NewYork .......................... 58 75 .436 
Detroit .......... .................... 47 66 .353 

8-2 Won 4 
2 z-8-2 lost 1 
5"... z-8-2 Won 7 
6 z-3-7 Won 1 
9Yz 3-7 lost 3 

14 2-8 lost 5 
25 z-I-9 lost 9 

We.t W L Pet G8 L 10 Streak 
Oakland .. ................ ........ 80 52 .606 
California .... .... .. ............ .. 77 52 .597 
Kansas City ...... ................ 75 55 .577 
Texas .................... ............ 67 61 .523 
Minnesota .............. ......... 66 64 .508 
Seattle .............................. 57 73 .438 
Chicago .......... ................ 56 74 .-431 

1"... 
4 

11 
13 
22 
23 

z-1~ Won 2 
z-6-4 Won 1 
z-8-2 lost 1 

5-5 lost 1 
z-7-3 Won 6 

0-10 lost 12 
z-5-5 Won 3 

z-denotes lirst game was a win 
Today'. Oame. 

Caillornia (BlyleYen 14-2 and Petry 3-0) at Boston (Smithson 7-12 and Hetzel 
1-2). 2, 4:05 p.m. 

Oakland (Davis 14-6) at New York (Cary 3-2), 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore (Harnisch 3-7) at Cleveland (Candlotti 12-6), 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Perez 7-13) at Toronto (Flanagan 7-8) . 6:35 p.m. 
Texas (Brown 11-8) at Minnesota (Agu ifera 0-2). 7:05 p.m. 
Seattle (Hanson 4-4) at Milwaukee (Navarro 4·5). 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit (Morris 3-11) at Kansas City (Aquino 6-8), 7:35 p.m. 

Monday'. Game. Wednesday'. Oame. 
Oakland 7, New York 3 Oaktand at New York. 6:30 p.m. 
Boston 6. Detroit 3 Caillorn'a at Boston, 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee 8. Toronto 2 Baltimore at Cleveland, 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota 5. Seattle 4. 10 Innings Chicago at Toronto. 6:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled Texas at Minnesota. 7;05 p.m. 

Seattle at Milwaukee. 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Kansas City, 7;35 p.m. 

National League Standings 
E .. I W L Pet 
Chicago .......... ................ 74 57 .565 
Montreal .................... ..... 71 59 .546 
St.louis ........ .. .. .............. 71 59 .546 
NewYork .... ................ .. .... 69 60 .535 
Pittsburgh ............ .... ........ 56 74 .431 
Philadelphia .................. .. 52 77 .403 
We.t W L Pct 
San Francisco ...... .......... .. 74 56 .569 
Houston ........................ .. . 70 81 .534 
San Diego .... .................. . 66 64 .508 
Cincinnati ........................ 63 68 .481 
losAngelas .................... 62 68 .477 
Atlanta............................ . 53 78 .405 

z·denoles first game was a win 
Today'. Game. 

G8 

2 '~ 
2')" 
4 

17'1:. 
21 

G8 

4 '1:. 
8 

11 Yz 
12 
21'h 

L10 Streek 
3-7 Won 2 
5-5 Won 1 
1-3 Won 1 
3-7 Lost 5 
5-5 lost 3 
3-7 lost 2 
L10 Streak 

z-6-4 lost 1 
z-4-6 Lost 1 
z-7-3 Won" 
z-6-4 Lost 1 
z-6-4 Won 2 
z-5-5 Won 1 

Home Away 
37-29 37-28 
39-29 32-30 
37-26 34-33 
45-23 24-37 
28-34 28-40 
30-36 22-41 
Home Away 
40-22 34-34 
39-30 31-31 
33-29 33-35 
33-35 3(}33 
33-29 29-39 
28-37 25-41 

Houston (Portugal 3-1) at Chicago (Bielecki 14-5), 1:20 p.m. 
Atlanta (Glavine 12-7) at Pittsburgh (Drabek 10-10), 6:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati (leary 8-11) at St. louls (Magrane 17-7), 7:35 p.m. 
Montreal (Perez 7-12) at San Diego (Harris 6-7), 9:05 p.m. 
New York (Cone 11-6) at Los Angeles (Wetteland 4--5). 9:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Ruffin 3-8) at San Francisco (Robinson 11-8), 9:35 p.m. 

Monday'. G.ame. Wednesdey', Gam •• 
Late Games Not Included Philadelphia at Siln Francisco. 3:05 

p.m. 
Chlcago'6. Houston 1 
Atlanta 5, Pittsburgh 2 
St. louis 3, Cincinnati 2 
Montreal at San Diego, (n) 
Philadelphia at San FrancISCo. (n) 
New York at los Angeles. (n) 

College Football 
Thur"'" Ol".el 

EAST 
Virgin II (7"') •• Notr. Dlmo (t 2.0) It East 

Rutherford. N.J .• Night 
Frid.r' , Oam .. 

SOllTH 
Bethune-Cookman (~) .. Cent Florida (6-5) 

at Orlando, Fla., NlgtH 
S.tureter' , Ga.n.1 

!AST 
Delaware St. (5-5) ... Cheyney (2.a) a t Wilming-

ton, Del. 
Foodh"", ('~I)., COlglt. (2.8) 
Youngstown SI. (4-7).t MIlne (7"') 
Pacilic U (2·9).t PlttsbtJrgh (/106) 
Bell St (8-3) a l W .. t Virginia (II . t) 

SOllTH 
Gard_·Webb (4-6-t).t ""palachl.n 5L (&04-1) 
E. lIIinola IH) .t Austin P.ay (3-8). Night 
Furman 1'3-2).t Clemson (to.2). Night 
W. Carolln l (2·9) It E Ken tucky (I t-3). Night 
Tuskog .. (2·7) a t Floridl AIM (7.3-1). Night 
5 MllSlssippl (to.2) VI Florid. Sl (l1- t ) It 

JBcks.onvilli, Fie 
Valdosta 5 t (6-3- I).t Georgia Southern (12-3) 
ot.t 01 Columbia (G09) It ~oward U (7"') 
5toph'" F. AUltln ( to-3) II Jackson 5t (8· t ·2). 

Night 
BloomabtJrg (7 ... ) at Jam.. Madison (H). 

Night 
Cel.wba (8..&) 1\ M'~III (t 1·2). N'ght 
Mississippi Coil. (11-3) II McN_ 51. (6-5). 

Nlghl 
M'sslsslppi (5-a) ., Momph,. 51. (6-5). Night 
Tonn ... " 5L (3-7·1) YO. Middl. Tenn. 51 17 ... ) 

., N .. h.llfe. Tenn .. NIght 
V.ndorbllt (3-8) It M,s"hlpp' 5t (1.10). Night 
Hemplon U (7-3) at M,ss,ss'ppi V.lley St. (3-8). 

Nlghl 
Norfolk 51. (5-5) VI Morgln 51. (HO) ., Gal'/. 

Ind , Night 
North Cent", (4-5) II N. Clrol,n. AI T (2-9) 
Mal'/Iand 15-a) I I N C.rollna 51. (6-3-1). Night 
ViIIloovol5-5-I) 1\ Richmond (4-7) 
J lcksonvilfo 51. (to-2).t Samlord (5-a). Night 
Duke (7-3.1) II Sooth Carollnl (e"') . Night 
PresbY"rlln (3-8)., S. Clrolin. SL (4-7). Nigh t 
Louislln. Tedl (4-7) .t SW LoulSian. 1&-5). 

Nighl 
Colorodo 51. (t·tO) It Tonne.- Is.e), Night 
MurrlY 51. 1"-9) ., Tonn.-Martln (11-2). Night 
Lock Ha_ (2·7·2) II Ton_ Toeh 11 · 10), 

Night 
E. Tonne.- SI. (3-8) II VMI (2·9) 
Akron (~) II Virginl. Toch 13-8). N'ght 

MtOWlIT 
Rutgers (s.e) It Cincinnati (3-8). Night 
K.nt 5t (~) at E. M,chlgan (6-3-t ). Night 
W. Klntucky (9..&) at Illinois St. 11-10). Night 
Cent. MllIOurl St. (",5) ., Indlonl 51 I~). 

Night 
Montana 51. (1-7).t K.n ... (t·l0) 
Fullerton 5 1. (!HI) at ~. 1l1l00IsI7 ... ). N'lIht 
Mankato 51. (3-8) .t N. low. I!HI). Nighl 
NW Louisiana 11().3) at SW MI ... url SI. (5-5). 

Night 
Ohio U. (4-6-1) It Toledo 1&-5). Night 
Ark.·MonU"'1o 110.2) . , W. ill inois (10.2). Night 
T.mpl. (4-7) ., W. Mlehlgln (9-3) 

SOUTllWl!IT 
Lamar 13-8) .t Angoto 5 1. 16..&). Night 
New M .. ,eo 51. (t-IO) ., Oklahom. (9-3) 
R,co (0-11) .t Soothern Methodist (~). Night 
T .... All (11·2) It SW T.xa. 51. (1-7), Night 
Loui,l.n. 51. (8..&) II Tex .. AIM (7·5). Nlghl 
Tul .. (4·7) It rlxa.·EI P..., (10.3). Night 
Pr. 'rie V .... (5-5) at TaxIS South.m (0.11). 

Night 
FAA WIlT 

San DIego St (3-8) at Air For"" (5-7) 
Sllnford 13-8-2) at Arizona 17 ... ). Night 
Ut.h (",5) II Fresno 51. (10.2). Night 
Tulan. (5-8) II Haw.1i (B-3). Night 
Northridge 5t (6-5) It Long Beach St (H) 
E. New Mexieo 12-9) II Mootan. (8..&) 
Houllon (&-3) ., N •• ad.·La. Veg .. (4-7). Night 
S. illinois 14-7) at _ .d .. Reno (7"') 

Atlanta at Pittsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
Houslon at Chicago, 7:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati at St. louis. 7:35 p.m. 
Montreal lit San Diego, 9:05 p.m. 
New York at Los Angeles. 9:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Bngh. m voung (9..&) I I NOW ",xlCO (2· '0). 
Nighl 

Abol",. Chrll".n 13-7) It N A~lon. (W) 
Id.OO (" .2) at Wash'ngton SL (8-3) 
LO<II""fe l8-3) It Wyom,ng (11 ·2) 

Sundat··OI .... 
FAR WEST 

Alooln St (1-4) YO G,.mbllng St (8-3) .t 1.00 
An~Ie. 

Monda,·.O._ 
FAR WElT 

r •••• (4-7) .t Colooodo ("3) . Night 
illinoIS (8+1).t Soothern Cel (10-2). Night 

U.S. Open 
NEW 'fORK (AP) - ResUltl Mondoy 01 11>0 SS 

mlllK>n 1989 U S O~ ,..,nll IOUfnament I t the 
N"lOnal T"'nlo Cent.r at Flu.h,ng Ma_ 
(_Ingl ,n !W«'lhoHo) ".n 

SI ..... . 
Flrlt A .... nd 

Mat. W,I.nd.r (5). S"Iden. dol Horot Skoff. 
Aultrl • • &- I. ~, "" 

Aa,on Krocklt.ln (tI). GtOSII POln". Mich . 
d.'. R'chard MIlUSZ_kl. ~II Juncllon. 
NY . 5-3, ",2. 8..&. 

John McEnr". (4). COY. Nl<:k. N Y . d.1 Eric 
WinOO,.dl ky. Frenc., S.1 , &-4 , ~ 

Alberto Mancon. (10). Ar~tlna, dal Jonathan 
Cenl.r. _rley Hllif. CellI . H . 2-8. ~. &-3. 8-3 

Jaime YOgi, Peru. dei p.trle" Wllt.c., Mon· 
tlnl. &-0. 1-9. "... . ~2 

Kon FI.ch. 5ot>ring, Fl • • dol Plul ",,"IC"". 
Sridgol\Ofnpton. ,. Y .. H (7-5). 2~. 1-4. 8-3 

8orl. Bock.r (2). WOIt G.""""y. dol. David 
Pat • • Los Vog ... "" . 8-3. 6-, 

YlnnlCk Noah. Fro_. d.t Joey Rw.. Fort 
L<oudord., • • FII • fI.3. 5-2. ",2. 

Mark Woocllordo, AUltr.l ... dol romu Cer· 
boneIl. Spain. f!.O. 6-2, 5-7, &-2. 

D.vld _ton. Eocolslor. Minn . ".... 7~ 17 ... ). 
H . 

Kelly Evomdon. ,...., Z.II.nd. YO P.ul Hoar· 
hull. NlthortIIndL 5-7 (7-1). ",3. "'7 17·2). $liSP 
dlH'knest. ~ 

NicollS Plr"" , V.".ZIJ-'., VI. Dan" Vi..." 
Soulh Atrlca. "3. t~. ",7 (7-&). ",3 IUIP 
darkness -" ..... Fht A .... nd 

St.III 0 .. , ( I ). W .. t Germany. dol Et..,ko 
I""" • • Jspon. 8-3. ", t 

C.mlli. Bon,.mln. Blk.rolield . Cllil . d., 
Andr •• Vieira, Brazil. 6-2. &-2-

Ann Grossman, Grovi City, Ohio. de' O",,"Y 
v.n Rlnsburg. SOuth Africa, 6-4, e.., 

T.ml Whlthngl', NHnan, Wi'.. def. JenOlfir 
Santrock. Plano. T"" ... f!.O.l-4. 

Ak",o Ki,muta, J.pln. d., Both Herr. Deyton. 
Ohio. ~2. e.o 

Klthy Rinaldi. A .... I.,lllOd. Fia • dol Jo Dur ... 
Britain, 7·-5, 8-3. 

, .. bet CuelD, Wes1 Glrmany, def. U .. RII)" 
mond. Wlyne. P • • ".... 7·5 

H. tl\al .. TIUl.lat, Fr.nc., def Andr .. Fartey. 
Canclnnltl, 00-1,e..3 

Hath.lie H.rreman. Frlnc. , de' Claudl. 
_I(d_, Woot Gor ..... y. 1-4. f!.O 

Anolhkl K.n.llopoulou, OrHoi. de" Sir. 
Gomer. Britain. ".... 1-9. fI.3 

N.talla lYI .... (t3). Sov.., Union. dol. Pascalo 
Pl radi • • France. 6-1 . 4-&. 7~ (1·5) 

5haun Stallord. GaI"..."Ie. Fla.. cIof 1("" 

Kesg" •• He~Yilie. N.C., &-2. &-3. 
An". Smhh. San Antonio. dol. K,mlko D .... 

Japan , fI.3. f!.O. 
Donna Feber, etadenton, Fla" d.t. Jenny 

ayr".. Australil. 6-1 . 0.0. 
P.tri~l. Tar.binl, Argentln • • det. Brend. 

Schultz. Neth.rlands. 7·5, 5-2 
Zina Glrnoon (5). HouSlon. dol. Radk. Zruba

kova, CZlChoslOYakil. &-2. &-1 
Jut .. H.lard. Fr.nce, del. Martina Pawlik, West 

Germany. &-2. 7-6 (1"'). 
Conchit. M.".".l (tS). Spa ... dol Sar>dra 

e;reh, Huntington Bey. N.Y . fI.3. 5-2-
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• virua ' and 
only once 

I 1982. 

id he had a stomach 
cramps before, a match 
before, at the Open ,in 

WI knew r was more fit than Brad 
/ "'lIB," said Witsken, who tried to 
, )lUsh Gilbert through long raJlies. 

"I play long matches almost every 
• time. Brad serves and volleys 
, more, and has quicker points. 

"I think winning all those matches 
and playing so much tennis is 

I , tiring," Witsken said. "I think he 
" might be needing a rest. I don't 
: r know if he was tired or sick, I just 
, had BO much momentum going." 

Witaken took the last four games 
I of the flnal set, capitalizinl( on 

Gilbert's unforced errors. Gilbert 
spread out his mistakes well, mis
hitting on forehands, backhands 
and volleys, while also throwing in 
a few double faults. 

Gilbert double-faulted 10 times, to 
Witsken's two. 

Gilbert was one ofthe most feared 
players in the men's draw after 
winning 17 straight matches since 
July 31 and reaching the finals of 
his last four tournaments. The,last 

I player to win three straight titles 
was Boria Becker in 1986, and the 
last to reach four straight finals 
was Ivan Lendl in 1982. 

Gilbert's career, devoid of major 
titles, has been marked by streaks 

J 

of brilliance and failure. The 
28-year-old from Piedmont, Calif., 
let his mind wander as he tried to 
cope with his illness, the ground
shaking vibrations from jets taking 
ofT from LaGuardia Airport, the 
chatter of a typical U.S. Open 
crowd and an equally erratic but 
tireless Witsken. 

Gilbert came up with a service 
winner and two aces to take the 
first set and overcome a slew of 
unforced errors on both baseline 
shots and volleys. 

But Witsken, 25, of Carme1, ind., 
hung in tenaciously, ripping pBIIII

ing shots left and right past the net 
charging Gilbe~, IIInd foreed III 

tie-breaker in the second set. 
Witsken, who has been on the 

men's tour since 1982 but has 
never won a singles tournament, is 
better known as a double8 player. 
Witsken's best singles 8howing this 
year was in reaching the semifinals 
in Washington last month. He 
reached the quarters at the Aus
tralian Open last year. His best 
previoua Open victory came 
against Jimmy Connors in the 
third round in 1986. 

Wilander, who has skidded this 
year after capturing the Austra
lian, French and U.S. Opens in 
1988, hopes to salvage the year 
with a good showing here. 
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TUESDAY NIGHT 
$I25 Bar 50~ $150 
£ Liquor DraWl .I. Pltchen 

ALL NIGHT LONGI 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKETS 
A lIudenl may purchase one seuon ticket lor football •• 1 the pr~ 01 
~2.00 thru Seplember 1. 1989. unlels tldeetl are no longer .vallable. 
The gueslllcket can no longer be purchased. 

Sludent pick-up will begin SepI.mber 6. Each .Iudenl must pick up 
their own ticket The atudenl must prflS8nt the ir own sludenllO with 
current reglslration sticker .nd picture 10 at time of picK-up. 
A student ticket, 10 be valid, must be IICCX)mpanied by • University 01 
Iowa 10 with current registralion sticker and • plctur. 10. A student 
lickel can be used by any University 01 Iowa Itudent. LOST AND 
STOLEN STUDENT TICKETS CANNOT BE DUPLICATED. 
Everyone regardless 01 age musl have III valid ticket lor admitlanc. 
10 University 01 iowa loolball games. This Includes Intants In arms. 

.TVD&ItT POO'1'MLL .oLlCY - 1'" 

1. A .tud.nt aay purch ••• on ••••• on tick.t .t thl .tud.nt prlci at 
$42.00. A ;UI.t tick.t •• y b. ord.r l d .t thl publia pric. ot 
•••• 00. A 1ilit.d nUlb.r at ,U.lt tlck ••• vlll b •• v.lllbl., 
tber.tor., all .tudent. orderln; th ••• a.y ~O~ r l c.tve the • . 
CU.lt tick.t •• r. only v.lld vh.n .nt.rln, .hl ••• dlua vith 
Inotllar .tud.nt .nd are not r .pl.c •• ble it loot ot etahn. Th. 
gUI.t tick •• vill not bl ",,"lllbl •• rt.r "IY 1%, tho d •• dlln. tor 
.tudlnt priorlty. ottlc. hour •• r. 'tOO • ••• to • • 00 p •• • Mond.y 
thrau,h nld.y. 

2. Student. viII r.c.lv. priority b •• od an the nuabor or con •• eutivl 
y •• ra th.y h.v •• ppli.d tor or purcha.ed footb.ll tick.ta It Th. 
Uni".r.ity ot Iav.. Th.rl vill ba no 10 •• In prIority tor 
off-c,.pul pragrall or • bona tid. 1Iln.... An lndividull VIla 
.1.... two or .or. con •• cue1v. .'.80n8 tor r.a.on. other thAn the 
obov. vill loa. III priority. 

3. In ordlr tor. I'ud.nt to rlcliy. th.ir priority tor tootb.ll 
h./.hl .uat or d.r loa.ti •• durin, tho plriod ot April 17 to ".y 
12. 1"9. Th •• 1 Ord.rl viii ~ filled .ccordlnq to priority 
•• t.blllhed. Any ord.r pl.ced If tor M.y 12 vill bl tilled •• if 
tho ord.r v •• I .Iro priorlty. 'tudln'" ordlrlng .t •• r til. 
priority period vill 11.0 'ccrul • y •• r or buying credit tawlrd 
thlir prlority tor pureh ••• ot tick.t. in tollowing y •• r •• 

t . Individuale •• Y order •••• o~ tioket. tor a Vroup no lartar than 
lIght . It III ,roup •• aIIer. c.nnot ~ pr.lant ~h.n the ord.r 1. 
plaCId, the •• ~r. who are not pre.ant au.t prov14. aither th.1r 
perlonal ch.Ck vith current .nd .UMor .ddr ... therlan or .. ub .nd 
th.ir 10 nuablr to the per.on pl.oln, tb. ord.r. On •• tU4.nt alY 
not writ •• ·perlon.l ch.ck In p.,..n. tor .nath.~ .tud.nt'. 
tick.ta . 

S. The lov.lt priorlty vithln • 9roup viii d ••• ral~ chi loc.tlon at 
tho antire block of tick ... lor th.e ,roup. 1h.t 1.. .11 .tud.nta 
vithln a ;roup viii c.rry ehe lovelt priorley Of .ny •• aIIer in 
th.t group . If c.rt.in priorltl •• are d.nled .tud.nt or gu •• t 
ticket., .nyan. vith hlgh.r priority rlqu •• tlng .I.tin, vi th lhl. 
,roup viii .1.0 be d.nled tiCkle •• 

6. 'tudlnt •••• an tick.t. viii cantinu. on a.l. on • nan-priority 
b •• i. Ift.r May 12 .nd viii re .. ln an .. 1. throu9h 'rid.y. 
S.ptaablr 1. Tick.t ••• y ~ .old .tt.r S'pteabar 1 it I""ilabl •• 
'1 •••• contact tbe Athl.tlc Tlck.t Offlc. for turth.r Intoraatian. 

1. E.ch Itud.nt luat pick up thlir ovn tick.t in tho t.ll. Th. 
.tudant au.t pr.lent th.ir ovn .tuclent 10 vith currlnt r .. iltra
tlon (rIll It.,) .tlck.r .nd plctur. 10 .t tho ti •• at pickup. 
Itudant piclWp vill ~;in lfednllday. '.ptaablr , . 

•• .tude"t. aar aanoel tholr tootJ>al1 •• _ tlolt.t 0 .. .., ..,. ...-1 •• 
a fUll retund up until thl 'rld.y ~fare tho tlrat boa. , .... 
Aft.r th.t dat • • r.tunda viII be t.aued onlI tor tho portlon of 
, •••• roa&inin, to ~ pl.yed. MO canc.llat on. or r.tund requ •• t. 
viii be honored Itter tho .tudant ticket baa ~.n picked up and 
d,n.d for. All roqullta tor r.r ....... IU.t ~ _dl In vdU", to 
the Athl.tlc Tlcke. ottIC.. Pl •••• prayide your full n.... 10 
nuabar .nd an .ddro •• tar tho .. illng ot tb. r.tund chick. ALL 
JlI:FtIJIDS AU IIOT AII1'OIIATJCALLY PROCESSED AHD IlAIlZD. 

t_ A Itud.nt ticklt, to b. valid .... t ~ acc.,.panl.d by • Uniyenit,. 
or lOW. ID vlth ~r.nt r.glltr.tian (,.11 19.9) atlcker and • 
picture 10. A atudant tlcklt .. ,. ~ u.ad by tho ori9inal 
purcba .. r or by any otb.r Unlyer.lty of Iowa atudlnt. but tho 
ari,in.l purohla.r vill ~ b.ld liable tor any viol.tiona of the 
.tud."t tlcklt polley. TIll penalty tar. ylol.tlon at the 
Only.r.ity polley Inuolvl", the 10 and tJcltet vl11 ~ the lOll at 
til. \18. ot tho tiaklt for two gi.... If. nan-.tud.nt it tound 
118i"9 •• tUd.nt'e tick.t. that eludant to~f.lt. III tuture .tUdent 
tloket privll .... _ 

10. Dlac1plinory .cUOIt vill ~ takan •• a r .. ult at dllo.rdlr1y 
c:cmduat on tho pert ot • Itud.nt ticklt boldlr. oucrotlanary 
....ura. viii ~ left up to the !nv.atl,.tion ot th. oaln Of 
"1Id.nto. Tllle .. y r .. ult In the lOll at the Ilud.nt'. ticket tor 
the r ... inin, .... an or poa.1bly tb. r ... lnl", anroll .. nt pe.lad 
of .. Id Itudlnt at Tho Univ.raity of Iov •• 

11. lV.ryonl. r.,.rdl •• 1 ot _,., 1. requlre« to hlye • va114 tlck.t 
for .daitta"c. to .11 UnlYeraity of Iowa footb.ll 9..... Tbi. 
1ncludll lnt anti 1ft uaa. 

13. DUtLICAft S'ICU'I'S CAIIIIO'r U lUU111 roll IDIT OR .TOLD ~D!JIT 
TlCU'I'S. 
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HELP WANTED .HELP. Sports 

Sixers deal. last link 
to 1983 title holders' 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The Philadelphia 
76ers traded guard Maurice Cheeks, the last 
remnant of their 1983 NBA championship 
team, and two others tb the San Antonio 
Spurs on Monday for guard Johnny Dawkins 
and forward Jay Vincent. 

Sixers General Manager John Nash said the 
club, which also traded guard David Wingate 
and center Christian Welp, was looking to the 
future at point guard. 

"I think Maurice is an All-Star player, " Nash 
said at !l news conference before Cheeks, the 
club's top draft choice in 1978, had been 
infonned of the deal. "Johnny Dawkins is not 
yet an All-Star. We would hope that Johnny 
Dawkins could become an All-Star." 

Nash said Cheeks would not have traded if 

the front office thought the team was on the 
"verge of winning a championship." 

Bob Bass, assistant to the chairman for the 
Spurs, said he called Nash about the deal 
Thursday and that by Friday they had 
essentially agreed. 

"This is a major, major trade for us," said 
Bass, whose club acquired forward Terry 
Cummings from Milwaukee for Alvin Robert
sQ.n and Greg Anderson in May. 

Cheeks is the all-time NBA leader in steals 
with 1,942 and is 11th in assists with 6,212. 
In 11 seasons with the 76ers, the four-time 
All-Star averaged 12.2 points per game. 
including U .6 with 7.8 assists last season. He 
was selected in the second round out of West 
Texas State. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations_ 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
SKIN CAlif ADULT magazines, novelties, VictiM PEOPLE 

Want to kftp your 5kin looking 
youthful, vibrant and heallhy?Try 
OUr body Ind facial car. 'ystem. 
:J38.lI646. anytime. EXI. 37. 

renlal and sales, theater and our 1----------

LOSE WEIGHT lhe nalu,.1 w.y 
with the new diet tystem. Money 
Bock Gu.,"nlee. 338-6646. 
.nytlme. Ell 46. 

PREGNANT? 

U of I Frlg Rental 
S. .. R • ..,.,. Now for 

Sepl6 DellYwy 

NEW ~ video arcade. 
Pleasure Palaett 
315 KI,kwood 

BIG TEN Ronlals. Inc. hu 
microwaves and refrigerators. 
L:owest prices in Iowa. FrH 
deli.ery. 337 -R ENT. 

HUCK ANN Clnoo Rental. 
3t 9-643-2669. Cad., Vall<oy. low • . 
$18 po, dey. 

CHAINS. RING! 
STEPH'S 

Whol ... l. Jewelry 
107 S. Oubuqu. SI. 

EARRINGS. MORI 

,,1',* iIO's, LIt~NJ, 1 ~EI 
fi& Wl.t .(1"1111: WAlif ~. 

Dorm Refrigerator only 
$25 till May '90 

Tolifree 1-800-aa8-3744 
FREE DELIVERY 

TtllED OF LONG LINES? 

-----------1 MAlllOXES ETC. CAN sol.o any 
WOMEN'S RESOURCE AND mailing p,oblom you hsve last. 

FIND TlfAT SPECIAL SO .. EONE 
WITIf "N AD IN 

PEOPLE MEEnNG PEOPLE. 

lOYO HANOSOME since,. tun-

loving phyelclan Ittklng very I~t:t:~:~~:~~~;~~:; attrac1ive non~ religious bright "_,,,"_. ___ •• _ •. ,,_" 
young woman for dining, dancing, 
romance, friendship . Photo 
appraclated. P0B689. Iowa City. 
5224-1 . 

MAKf A CONNECTION 
IN TIf! OAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIEDS 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION: 

A baby can add abundant JOY 10 
our already happy home. We long 

to adopt newborn and offer much Il~~i~~~~~~~~j~~~s love, a bright futu,e and I fun filled Ii""mlortatlle 
home. Elepensn paid You're n01 
alonl anymore. Please call Barb Or 

tOIlI,ee t-800-447-1597 SO we 
Cln talk. 

HELP WANTED 
PART TIME janllo,I.1 help n_. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday· Friday. 

Midwest Janitorial SerYice 
510 E. Bu,linglon 

Iowa City. Iowa 

NAN NY'S EAST 

HELP WANTED 
IOWA ItA WI( SHOI' In the Ith"'Uc 
deportment I, _~Ing : wNkoo><l 
concession VrtOrk.,..; U·F r.tllll~ 
catalogue ""pport $4 25 hou,. 
337-u62. 

ATTl!NnON: EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKSI S32.000Iye0' 
Incoml pot.ntl.1. Oollil • . (t)4lO2 
838-W5 EllaK 3<10. 

lOTlTO'S PIZZA 
Now taking appliea.tons for Plrt 
time hetp. MUlt haw own cat. 
Apply In p.non afto, 4pm. M-F. 

c 
NEED CASH? 

Make money seiling your cloth". 
TlfE SECONO ACT RESALE SHOP 

ofle" lop dollar 10' you, 
fall and winter elolha. 

Open II noon. Colt n"t. 
2203 F Stroot 

(across from Sinor Pablol). 
3J8-8.C~. 

FRIENDLY _10. Hiring 10' all 
positions. Flexible hours. 

Bonanzi 
Hwy 8 Wast 

Coralville 

00 YOU enjoy working ouldOO,s? 
A,e you honesl. herdwo,klng and 
have I positive attitude? If 50, 

Quality Caf., a lawn and IBndsca". 
maintenance oompany IsJooking 
10' you. W. heve full time positions 
open now through the '.11. Call 
354.3108 'or more l"formaUon or 
stop by 212 1st St. Coralvll"'. 

CAIIlOS O·K.lly·s hi now hl,ing 
da)' prep cooks. nighttime cooks 
and dishwashers. Ambitious 
_'" need only apply. Apply In 
pe""'" 2-4. t411 S. Waterf,onl D,. 

PAIIT TIME janltorl deliv.ry 
person. Must have valid drive,', 
license and excellenl driving 
record. Apply in person: Hands 
JeweI,rs. 

DEUVERY d,l_ with ca, 10' light 
dollvery. up to ISO I day. 
Immedlale opening. Apply It 45t R 
PI.u. 

NANNIES: Expe,lenced child care. 
superlative positions, exceptional 
families, all_ges. no tH. EastcoBSt 
N.nny PI.cemlnl. 215-~9. 
215-947-6183. 

PAIIT TIME help on hog and g,.ln 
farm. ren minutes from campus. 
Expe,lence neeenary. Coli 
883-26tO.6-10pm. 

HOUSEKEEPER wanled : Wo,klng 
parents need help with 
hOUHkeeplng cho,e • . t2:30-4:30. 
Monday .. Friday. Nonsmoker. 
Rlforenc ••. W,lte P.O. Box 975. 
Iowa City. , 

CNAINA 
Full or r.rt time position aVlilable 
tor d.y _Ing shift. FI.llble 
hours. Pl .... Ipply al : 

s.v,rly Manor 
605 Greenwood Dr. 

Be_n 9- 3pm wNkdaye. 
EOE 

WANT£O: responsible cleaning 
persons to work in the better ,rea 
Of low. Ctty. $t with no 
experl,nct $4,50 With 8xpenenc • . 
Part and full time positions 
avallabl, noW and In the monttt of 
September. Ple.H leave a 
rnesng. '0' Laura.t 351-2347. 

RNl lPN 
Full or pan time pOSition Ivail.ble 
'or dayl _nlng shill. FIOllblo 
ICheduling .nd .Icellenl beneilis. 
PIeua .pply al ; 

Beverly Manor 
805 Greenwood Drive 

Iowa C,ty 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 
PART TIM! c •• hl.rs w.nled 10' 
night and w .. kend shih. Usually 
h .... some tlml 10 Itudy. Apply In 
person. Pleasure Pallce 315 
Kirkwood. 

New AOS START AT TIf! 
10TTOM OF TlfE COLUMN 

GRAHPfC Spacillist- Work study. 
$4 .35. moderate l.youVdaslgn 
skills _ . 10-20 hours _kly. 
Woman'o centlr. 338-1485. 

WAITREIIE. Ind bertonde" 
needed All shifts Apply In PO""" 
al 826 S. Cllnlon . 

DAPARTMfNT SECRETIIRY 
Pharmaceutical R&D lib nMds 
secretary for .dminlstr.tI .... project 
support, word proce'llng , 
purdhaslng, and miscellaneous 
tasks. Must hl"'e at IMIt two v-ar. 
training! ')Cp6rience as secretary, 
Including competence with 
~rsonal compUllH'1 end softwar., 
Wo,d p.rfoct. Lotus 123 •• nd DOS. 
Houl'S ar. n.xlbl., 25 hours per 
_ . days. SII.ry $6.25 10 ' 7.25 
per nour, depending on 
eleperllnce. 
Send resume and Ittt.r of Int.r.st 
to: 

Director, P~.rm.c:eutlt81 R&D 
SoIvlry Animal Health Inc. 

Technology Innovation Cent.r 
Olkdlle Compu. 

The Unl""'lty of lowl 
low. C'Iy. low. 52242 

Solvlry Animal Health Inc, is an 
equal opportunity employer, 

HOUSfKUPER wanted : Two 
ahernoon. per week, occasional 
evenings. Cleaning. washing. BlC. 
C.II Noll Mock 354-8866 .fter 5pm. 

CHllOREN'S c hoi, dlrecto, (part 
time) at 51. Andrew Presbyterian 
Church, 1300 Melrose Ave. FDr job 
description and further 
intormation contact Phil Shtve or 
Robin Chlmbers. 338-7523. 

SCHOOL CROIIING GUARO 
CllY 0' Iowa Clly ... klng person 
for crossing guard position; Hom 
School : corner 0' SunseU 
W. Benton. M-F; approxlm.tlly 3 
hO<lrs dally; 114 pe' day. Requi,. 
genuine conClrn for children 's 
safety! welfare ; own transporta
tion : ability to work 1(1 lncllmate 
we.the, ; telephone . Apply to 
Personn.1 Dep.rtmenl by 5pm 
Seplembe, 1. 410 E. Washlnglon. 
Iowa Cily IA 52240. Female. 
Minority Group Members. 
Handicapped encou,aged 10 apply. 
AAlEOE. 

~RSONAl ca," IUandant lor 
qu.draplegic weekday mornings. 
Gan 353-0009. 

PART TIME d.llvlry PO($Of1 
wanted. Knowledge of auto parte 
helplul but nOI required. Apply In 
person. Lawrence Brothers 
Automotive, 943 Maiden lane. 

I .... EDIATE wo'~ sludy IIIc/llf·. 
aides positions. 9-11 :30 Monday .. 
Thu,sday. and 3-5;30 (INer school 
program). Willow Wind Elementary 
SchOOl. J3IH;061 0,354-9674. 

NEEDED: Noon hou, lunCh ,ooml 
playground supervisor 11 :1S.12:15 
Monday-Friday. $4.501 hou,. Horn 
Elemenlary School. 351-7958. 

CNA·.I .... EDIATE fUll time 
positions av.lIab~ on 2nd and 3rd 
shifts. Excellenl pert tim. 
hou""9pm. Mond.y- F,id.y. and 
2-tOpm Ind IOpm-6am on 
weekendS. P'ease call Solon 
Nursing Care Cen1er 649-3492 

SOARD CREW: so,o,ity hou ... 
Serving dinner. Monday through 
Thursda~, dinner plus pay Phone: 
35t-4872 0' 337-746t . 

WAITERI wah, ... wanted. S3 351 
hour piUS tips. Jonesey's 
Restaurant, Solon. 644-2914. 

EXPERIENCED cooks and 
dishwashers needed for eJiclusive 
dining club in Iowa Cily. Apply in 
p8f50n at 1380 Melrose Ave. 
betwMn 9-1 t am or 2-4 pm. 

HELP WANTED 

CYTOTECHNOLOGIST ASCP 

Rogillorod lor routine 
8~1o_lng 

. lor ",Iv. Ie. 

Sendr_ .. ; 
P.O. flo> t3llO 

IowaCty Ia. -

HELP WANTED 

TIle Ground Round II .
ICIkIng lIP" aloll.1ar l1li 
I pod time 1ICIM41dM. 
1l0iii/lI0II_ and dcrV 
_ . AfIf*t In..-
"om 2-'011 

830 S. Riverside 

WE GET PAID TO PARTYI 
Breeklalt with the Prelident. 

lunch with Jesse Jad(son. 
cinner with Hayden Fry. 

back&tage parties with U2 and Bon Jovi. 
and much much more ... 

The IMU CATERING SERVICE 
I. now hiring. Regiltllnld 
University of Iowa lIudents 

should sign up lor an intarview at: 

Campul Info. Center 
Iowa MemDrial Union 

TELEMARKETERS 
Look before you Ie.p. Don·t get fooled by great 
sounding commission and incentive plans or lured by 
examples of thB big money made by the 'op sales 
rep". At Zacson Corporation our only Incentive plan 
is to pay you lor each and every llie. W.oH.,: 

·a.._.......-H .... ge ..... lar __ 
• F..- h ___ rt .... y_"-" 
• VtrIoIy of producto a .... _ ..... 
·WIfln ........... WIOt .... ~_ 
.PtldT......... • ~ _ 0IIirtI0d_........... _-

So II you're interested in substance not hype ... Call 
339-9900, 1-10 pm, M-F. 9 am-6 pm Sal. or SlOp by 

ZACSON ORPORATION 
201 E. St, .. t 1303 

BELIEVE IT OR NOTI 
A JOB WITH NO SET SCHEDULEI 

You can..,., S5Itv. (guaranteed) plus bon", ,aImg ~ 
for ..... ,II1*I*I ~~ organt:lllon 

and worIt _ you wanti 

THERE IS A VARIETY OF SHIFTS TO CHOOSE FROMIII 
I don~ get ~? Woli. III you have 10 do 10 work 

I mlnlrI'lIITI ,",mil« of hours • WMI<. 
NO CAlLING IN TO SAY YOU ARE SICK 

NO CAllING IN TO SAY '00.1 FOAClOT .... • NO CAllING IN 
c,ALL 3~ __ OR STOP BY AT 

5t6 S. CliNTON ST. (REO 
BUILDING SOUTH OF POST OFFiCE) 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSII.R': - WE TRAIN 
PAID TRA I~I,:a 

EYENING/OA'f HOURS 
FUN ENVIRONMENT 

REESE BROTHERS TELEMARKETING 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
SoMIy Animal HoaIth. Inc.. II • menulecturw and mlf1teIM 01 
~ioIII_ biOIcIOk*Ilor the II8hIt1nIry IIIIf1(tCpiIIce. 
The ~QI R~ end De\ItIopmelll Oepettment. 
~ed In the Ie-. City .... de .... 8Ild anelyz .... arirAry 
drug tIeIMwy system. such .. ointmentl, teblel •• IIId lnjtC1ion1. 

w. Melt M .. par1enced lulUme tedlnlclen 10 pertonn 
qIMf11It.iYe clltmlcal end mlCrobIoIogIcaI_1yaiI. The WOIIt 
will inc*Ida oompuIM-beaed Nlrumental tIII8IyaIa IUCh .. HPlC 
and spectrophotometry ... _ .. antlblollc -'Y&II UIIng .. 
pilla IIId turbldlmttrto: tec:ttnlqutl. 

The IUO*Iful 0II1d1dlle will heV.explt1er1et In ""'t 
IebOnIOry MC1inga. plUI 210 4 y.,. collage ed.-ion 
(or equIvaierlI .. perIenca) WIh emphaoilln quentfteliYe 
eneIyaiI. 
lend r..- and lea .. 01 ___ to: 

Now lCOIf'Iing ~Icr 
day till,. and tale nigh! Ihh. 
P.r.nghlgh ..... ~.; 

... 0 II. IIlnrsW. 

$4_00 per hour 
allfting wage. Burgw ~ 
I. now laking appficallana 

for aI) .NltI. Fit. 
adlldUlt. Pili Of U *"' 

potIdon • . Spec:iII ,. 
m.aI •. ~mpl.Id*<lt

ment opflOr1\JnIIiII. 
Apply In ptflGn. 
~ 

rllrd .... 
1~1 S. DuOuquI ... .,.-

" locep*'g appIIc:alota 
lor '" or parllimllitt 

ClDOkI and evening -11m 
able to wOlk lOme 

weelt.ends. Startilg BUry 
OOmmenSUrlle wItI 

&~periencB. 

Roasl Beef ReflllURnt 
Is now .cc:optmc 

'ppIJatlotll 
for ambilioll., hard

worldng CfWlIl\Otl\I!en. 
Looldng for lunch hour 

and weekdliy help. 
Bene610 Include £ret 

meall " ""-1m iIIIurIII(t. 
Start al 53.501 hour. 

Apply beIw .... 2-4 pm. 

Arby's 
201 S. Clinlon 

W • .,. 
'llf)1Ic:aJIone lor ....... 

II1d w.r pOIIlIonI· 
Monday lhIough Fridir 

daytime hoIII. 
AlIO we .. iOoIIiIg rar a 

W 
l -

ACTION CENTE~ 'International and Oomaetlc 
FALL SUPPORT GROUPS Shipping 

Adult Children 0' Alcoholics ·Bo ... 

H., mother's helper jobs available. 
Spend .n Ixciling year on tho .ast 
coast. If you 10'1' children, would 
II~I 10 _ .nolhe, Plrt 01 Ihe 
country • • har. lamlly .. perlancas 
Ind mike new '"encll, call 
201-740-0:!04 0' wrile Bol 625. 

W"NTl!D immedlalely lull time 
cook. Hours 6:30-2:30. Monday
Friday. Call 337-5843. 

DtrecIor. ~1caI RaO 
SoNIy AnImItf Health. Inc. 
TtdInoIagy I,.".,..,ion Cent., 
0MIaIe c.n.- 3fd ahlltweillf Of ...... 1:1~~~!l 

.xperience pt'IItrlId btJ1 
will...,. (ACOAI 'Shlpplng Supplies 

Adult C~lIdren 01 Alcoholics '0' -P,o'esslonal Packing Too 
liVIngston NJ 07039. DISHWASHER wanled Apply in 

The llWMfIy 01 Iowa 
IoWI CIty. '- 52242 

L .. blans (ACOA) 'FAX and Ove,nlght M.iI NOW HIRING port lime 
buspersons and dishwashers, 
EKcallenl starting wages. Apply In 
porson 2-4pm 1.4-Th. 

po"""'. 
Mondly-F,lday .Ne, 11 am. I $V _ dng uIary ~.000tN 

P/UI tlpa on ~ 1IifII. Adull Survivo,s 0' Child Abuse 'Typlng! Wo,d P'oc .... lng! 
Adult Survivors of Incest Resume service. 

Salurday alta' noon L_SoII_ .. ..;y_Anl_mtl_HoeIt __ h_lo_an_equtl..;.._""""'..;.._lunIy..;.._._rr.;.~..;.._. ____ ~ 

Black Lesbians 
Dating Relationships and Friend

ships wijh Man 
Divorced and Separating Women 
Fernale Slgnijlcant Olhers 0' G.y

BI Men 
Formerly BaHered Women 
..... Ith Fitness and Eleerclse as • 

LII .. tyle 
Lnblans 
LHbI.n Molhers 
Mothers Who are SIep- parenll 
Newly Gay Women 
Thesis-- Dissertalion Support 

Group 
Women with Eallng Olso,ders 
Women Over 40 
Women Returning to School 
Single Mot""'" 

22t E. Mar~.1 The Iowa Rive. power Company 
354-2113 501 1st Av •.. Co,alvllle 

;RE;;M;;:O;;;V;;;E;-:u:::n:wa=nt:ed;:h.:;:lr:----'''t-----E~O~E~---- NOW HIRING cockl.1I .. rve",. 
porrnananUy. Compliment.ry SYSTEMS Unlimited Is conducling Must ha •• lunch a •• ilability. Apply 
consultation. Cflnic of Electrology. a general orientation tor peop~ In person: 
337-7191. Inlfrosted In wo,king lull or part 2-4pm. Monday- Thursday 

time with people with The Iowa River Power Company 
LooKINQ for a solid beal to live developmental disabilities, Call SOt First Ave . 
by? The Eplscopol Church Invit.. 338-921210' datos Ind tim ... EOE/ Coralvill. 

to consider the Christian faith. M . EOE 

with Iho Episcopal EARN MONEY Reading books! 
Cha,olllncv. .t 5pm In 130.000/ ••• 1 income ~-tlal. I.nd • ""_ •• 

at Delalls. (1) 805-887-6000 elt. 
Y-9812. 

SAVE LIVES 
and we'll pass the savings on to 
you I RelaJi and srudy while you 

___________ Idonlt. plasma. We'lI pey you 

UNIVERSITY PLASMA CENTER GOVEIINMENT Jobs $15.400-4 CASH to compensal. lor you, 
coming soon. Pr_t 1000tion 318 172.500. Now hi,ing. E"""llent time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 

It : 
Service Counter 

econofoods 
1967 B,o.dWIY 

Popparwood Plaza. 

Sunday .N.r 4pm 

SlVDEN~~~~:~':me £ * * * * *. *. *re** fit *. *:.; 
building experience. Enthusiastic oM .. 

communicators wanled to phone "P 

alumni across the country tor gifts ... 
to support the University. Excellent .. 
working conditions, no quotas, oM 

tleJlible schedule Evening work .... 

hours. musl be I valleble Mond.y" Will be taking applications for It-
evenings and two 0' lhe 'oIlowlng iI • 
~~~~I:~':'!':r:!.~~:::ay· .. PART-TIME AND FULL-TIME HELP It-
5:3Q.9:30pm $4 00/ hou, with iI It-
me,it inc,_. Coli tha UI Welter., w.,tr ..... , It-
Foundalion Monday Augusl 28. .. .xperlenc:ad, blrt.nd.,., eervlce men. 
t,om 8-tOam or 8-6pm. Tuesd.y .. It-
August 29 Irom 8-101m or .. It 

IILC. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Is now accepting 
Student 

Applications 
Apply for an 
interview at: 

CAMPUS 
E. Bloomlnglon. Coupons will be banalla. Coil 1-312-742-1142 Ell. BONUS and MORE. Pl .... stop by 

DISCUSSIoN GROUPS FOR FALL .ccepted. 35t-4701 J-1441 . Ind SAVE A LIFE. 
Gen.ral Women ', Issues Iowa City Plasma LAB TECHNICIAN wlnled 'or 

molecula, biology .nd nucleic Icld 
chemistry support, IIOlution and 
medi. p,ep. dish washing and 
autoclave sterilization. Pleas. send I 
resume to : Integrated DNA 
Technologleo, HtO Ccmme,clll 
P.,k. Co,alvllle. Iowa 5224 t. 

4-5:3Opm; Wednaed.y Augusl 30. Apply 1:30 pm-9:OO pm ... 
I,om 4-5:3Opm; Ask 10' Selh 0' iI ... 
;.:.:RO~be~"~"t~33~5-3305=.~~;:" Mon. Aug. 28-Thurs. Aug. 31 • 

I 'NFORJjIA TIC:>N CENTER 
IOWA 

MEMORIAL UNlOH Flmlnlsilltl,alure WORLD PREMIER: 2-hou, 318 East Bloomington 
Codapandanl Relationships documentary vl_ -The Way 01 35t-470t ~ ~********************.* 

For information nail. 335-1488, 

MARRIED IIIEXUAL 
a MARRIED QA Y 

IIEN'I 
8UPPORT GROUP 
..... Clul!y1 ConIIct1 

ConMIoft1 
WoWcl ...... ,,",,1 

TUESDA V. AUG. 21 •• PM 
,. Eo c....., 10_ CIty ........... ..,a., ....... 

UnIon 
Forlnlo.:_n 

CONRDEIOWJTY A8IU1IEII 

the Ha.,," about western-born NOW HIRING 'uillime 'ood Hour>; 10aJT1o--5;3Opm. W. F. 
opl,llual masle' Dalo..-Ananda t 1 :OOam,-6 :30pm T. Th. 
(D. F, .. John) Iowa CIIy Public .. rve". My.1 have lunch 1 
lib,.ry. Sept.14. 7:30pm. Ivallablilly. Elparlenca p,eterred. Bt! DN TV Many nlad.d '0' EIIp8Ii«IGtd 
CRISIS <:ental I,ainlng to, 
volunteer crisis intervention 
coun .. lors will bjogln on Tuesday 
Seplembe, 19. A sc,""ing will be 
held at 7pm on SundlY 
Seplembe, 10 at T,lnity Episcopal 
C~urch 320 E. College. Fo, mora 
Inlo,matlon plea .. call 35t-Ot40. 

us to continue other • . 

INDIAN BLANKETS 
JEWELRY; 

RUGS 

Aapol,. CUllom Ooslgnln{j. 

Eme,ald City 
Hall·M.1I 
354-6391 

Apply in person: commercials. Now hiring alt ages. 
2- ~pm. Monday- Thursday For casting Information, call 

The 10WI River Power Company 61s.n9-711', ext. Too406. 
50t Fir. Avenue, 

Co,.lville WANTl!D: Blbyehte,. ou, home. 
. EOe. part/lull tim •• nonsmokor. Good 

RN. lPH 
Part lim • . 11 -7 shift. 16 hours par 
wtJ8k. Solon Nursing Care Center. 
8«-3492. 

p.y. 338-58t8 . 
GRIU cook. tab'" ltalp . • nd TACD IlEll 
dlshw .. h .... Expe,lenca p,e'erred. NANNtES WANTED _ hiring 011 .IMII •• fuN .nd port 
E.,ly morning and day shifts. FOil EXCEll.!NT UST COAST d .... $4.001 hO<lr altor Inltl.1 
Hamburg Inn. 2t4 N. Linn. FA .. ILlES- EARN S15Q. 13501 training. Flellble schadul ... 

Wf.!IC . Nannies 0' Iowa a nanny Discounted meal I . Uniform. 
ao-.IAMES pllcement .gencY home belad In p,o.lded. Adv.ncement 

cooke 
dl.hnIhtr1 
bef1*1derI 
WIlt ... " 

fuM WId Plfltim. 
polillonl ...... 
~In_: 

"' Eo CaIItto w.....~pm 

Now hl,lng ba, .nd ~itehen sta". Cad., R.plds. WI strive to p,ovIde opportunlti ... Apply In person 
Wee~end •• must. Apply 2-4pm. pe""".1 .tt.ntlon .befo,a .nd ."or _daye 2-4pm. Insurance Agents 
118 E. Washington. ollclment. CALL 1-«J0-373-lOWA. 2131S1 Avenu. 

PART TIME woo~end position Co,.lville. low. ZacIon Coqxlration hall tint 
I ,- EASY wo'~1 Exc_llent p.yl • and'" __ U 

.. 11.b ... Oletery.1d In Oaknoll Assambl. p,oducl. al homo. Coil PART TI .. E7 coo,dlnato,. alg op8I1l1lg1._ng 

PROGRAM ASSOCIATE I 
The IoWa Child H .. hh Speclany Clinic. I. ,ee,uIUng lor en 
OIOl8Ildlng Individual 10 be I8IpOI1Iib1e lor lhe deaigrl. pIen'*tg, 
promollon and conduct 01 a ahll.wlde p'otIrem to Improv. 
reglanelllHVlcao 10 child,.,. and yOUlh IfIIh ."'1Im Itwoughout 
IOWL Tho pIOgram will be conducted In coopendlon wlih the 
Olvl.lon 01 Child P.ychl.lry with .uPPO" ffom lh. low. 
Otpertmertl of EtlatIon. 
Po.ltlon Includ •• rnpon.lblilly lor th. d.v.'opment 01 • 
demonatrmion pIOjed IheI wit MI.III In regloMJ networtdng 01 
Indlvld .... wlih a.pertlN In __ reievanl10 ewI ... lon Md 
NIVioeIIar c:hIIchrI and youth with ullm. 
A PoeItIon baaed • ~ ...... Ity 011-. eon. ...... ew\de 
__ required. 

::====;'; 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Jefferson, Mar1<tt, 
CWn1Dn, Dubuque. lim 

• Dougfal, Orchard. Giblil 

Apply' 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil retl,oment r .. idenca. Compelltlve lor Informltlon. 504-141-1003 oat. Brothers! Big SlSlIrs group octivlty C8I1Ied ~ II(1II1111 II 
=~~'::':"~::"'::;;';=:O-~:-1 IOI.ry. Call 351-1720 lor Intlrvlew prog,.m. 5-tO hou,sI_k. 8I8iat on nalionai baled .... 

:::!ap"'po=ln.:;;t"-=.:;;I. ______ I---:---:-------:---1 Exper"'nce w,lh YOU1~ Ind program. EIWIl $7-$8 per hour 

Requl," Mall .... de9,.e or en equlva"'" combination of 
educelion/ •• p.,lence. Excellenl communicellon .kUIa Ind 
experience In treInng and pragram NIVioeI reqund. Experi_ 
In progr!tIIt deveIopmenr IIId III undeI11111ding 01 de\ItIopmentai 
dlMbllhlal dMlntbit.eompechiYe Nlary and employee benelll 
....... SENO LETTER OF APPlICATION AND RESUME TO: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
ClRCULAllON 
Ph.33H78Z 

We need yOU. 

COUNIILING FOR WOMEN. 
Indlvidu. eoun .. llng 10' wo .... n 
by prllC1lcum .Iudenlo. Sliding 
acele. c.1I to, .n appolntmenl. 
W""",n 'l R ...... rc. 00><1 Action 
Cent .... 336-1486. 

Alll!IITlVlHUI TRAINING FOR 
WOMEN. For informetlon end '0 
'ogllter call the Women ·S 
Retou,ce MId Action Center 
335-t486. 

VOlUNTURI NEEDEl) 10' 'all 
......... '. "",.t be .ble to m.k4 • 
two hour commitment For 
Info,mltlon call the Warnen·. 
Retourc. Ind Action <:en.., 

.. k to,JMr"'e. 

OVIIIUnRi ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

MM\lng tl,.,... 
Noon Mond.y 

7:30pm Tueedoyli Thu,ed.yo 
110m Salurtloyo 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 
33H5t& 

PARTY URN MONEY Reeding Boo~ol INSTANT hom. p,olits stuffing volunleen ,equlred. Application In a pa11ine -rk>o poaIlion. 

Clean-up Service 130.~ y'. Income potential. ::::::~::\~ :s~ ::"Bo. deedllnl 918, Coli 337-2t45. We',. IooIcng for hi(;lIy fIlDIl. 
001. Is. t-805-687-6000 exl. 1243. Comdenton. MO 65020. fXP!RlfNC!D p.rt Iiml IrIII8d I1(fllklJalawifl WIld 8-". K ..... hum, CPS !'OIITION V.A.-
Y-98t2. orchltlCtu'al draftsperson needed ' -'J. -- _. 

For details call UNITED Action Fo, Youlh need. CHAIIUf" 10' small architectu'alllrrn, C.II ~~ ~it!naI. Admlnlalr.tlw Aaalelent ~:~!II: ~:':ct~1s ~ ~ 
volunl .. , youlh alt.nd.nts 10' Ihe HI,lng : Cockt.1I wait' .. _ .ftl,- ;:;338-:::..;7.:;00::2::.. _______ low. Child .... Ith SpecIalty Cllnlce ItUdent to Iulliin 

Tim 338-5615 lollowlng .ctivltl .. : ,.cr •• ,ion noon 0' _Ing shl". Apply Ihor COlMO!'OUTAN ATMOSPHERE zacson Corporallon 247 Unl II Ho I I School dellvory of ,edlollC1lYO 
'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~Ialdas. mentors. I,ack.rs '0' 2pm. AWAlTS YOU In ollica 01 VIr ty IP II "_'ch liboratories on 
:: dalentlonl Iiternltlve prvl,og'lm .• nd t~,~t~II:!1. Inle,natlonal Education .nd 33g·9900 10 .. City, IA 52242 Tho posilion ,oqul,.. an 
RASP8I!RRIE'. ellY. you plc~ counsel ng suppon.. cel I' On Bu.lI... SarvlclIl Va,lety 0' wo,k-study 3 10 M-F 10 be .v.lI.bIt 2·3 ~ours per illy. 
condilions. Boc~'s Berry F.rm, Int"e.ted call Ro •• Wllbu,n It position. Iv.lI.ble Immediately 10' pm- AN __ tmIIInl_,.,._ .wLO,.1I MondlY Ih,ough F'ldIy._ .... 
Ollbert SI. (Sand Roodl ~211-5S53. 338-7518. URN _n typing .1 homl. 1989-tllllO .cademlo YH'. Mu.t be 1I~ __ ~2~~ __ ~ beI_n Ih. ho\J,. oll_lprn. 

$30.000 y .. , Income potentill. eligible 10' wo,~,sludy Awa,d ~====================~ I Also hive. v.lid IOWI d_' • ..... ATEUII.lngerslnon .. Nde". GIIOWING ml,ket r .... rch lI,m Delill •. t-805-687-8000 Ext . NOIlflc:ltlon lrom Siudent Flnanclll r ho ..... C.II 'Merry _ .. fIol 
1(0)1 Join Choralai ... 1 CI_lc.l. aeeks Individuals to Interview 'Id 0"' F I ~ I I 10 TWller .t ••• ··'t 10' Iu~ 

e"tcut!ua. .nd general public on 8-9812. '" tC.. or urt, .. r n orm.t n, ATTENTION"""""" ,--
populo, cho,us. sociability. topiC' ,;;glng I,om high contacl Un .t 335-0335. 0' mlk. ..In''''o''-'m=.I'''lon::.;.... ___ ~_-
noncompotltlve .udilions, export tlChnO""'" 10 redlo b,oodcllt. AIIIUNfl NOW HIRING. Flight appllcallon II Room 120. 

~~~~c~~hi:~:~:.~~~m. Junlo,i~lo' 0' bellor otlr1dlng. =~~7!. ~:~:~~ca. Inllrnational Conllr. COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Sept.5 & t 2. Inlormatlon. Must h.ve .xcal""'l _lInd listing • . SaII,ln to 11051<. Entry 
tronsport.tlon : .... 338-t252. written skill • . BlCkg,,,,,nd in lOYal positions. Call1~7-8000'''-' Pizza hiring Need Extra Cash? 
"!'!~=====---1 Buslnau. Communication.. E.t. "-9612. • del"-ry ""-"'neL ... Jou,nallsm. Competltlvll w.goo IN4 ,... ,...._. 

with fleolble hou". Contact OVl!RlUI JOBS. Also We oller: One of the Most Explosive 
383-5758. C'UIMlhlpa ItO.OOO- $105.000/ • ~ W .... 
COOK MANAOER, tull tim. yeo,1 Now hl,lngl Llstlnvsl Now hIttng f*t ImI • F .... BdIodull Career Opportunities 
pOSlllon. _"t In d.p.rt"-III 1-805-687-8000 Ell. OJ·9812. lundllhlft 1*101..... . Llblrol III .. AIIowtnoe of the '80s 
o,o..,I.ltlon. Elpo'~nce In GOVfllNMfNT ~I. "6.040- Mull be fIIIntIy • F_ Shift...... A di Zi Zi I 
nut,ltlon .nd .uporvl.lon '''lulred. 559.2301 ye.,. _ hl,lng. C.II and courtIouI. • Paid T"'nlnO ccor ng to g g If 
PINlOnt wortclng oondnlon.. 1-«15-887-8000 Ell R·lle12 lor Ftaxlbll hoIn. • FrIendIy!lttll 
Elelll.nt Irlnge benailis. S.I.ry curraniledaroilist. • Full or PIIt 11l1li SOfll- _ '10~ 

MeDICA' PHAIIMACV nogoUoble. PIeo .. luomll ,"ume "Min paIIGn: • Paid V_Ion III 7" 

1 ;ln~corOT·I~vI;;IIe~. ~~;h.~~;;;;II~CO;.~Io;;;Ioso;.-_to l~to_Tho"'~nlC!ltlIOWono •. t.~~;,.0I(4. 111 :~~':~.;!~~~=IvII':!y of ~ Apply In ~ at CLOSING RA no 

WAIHIIOARD LAUNO!R-IT 
Laund,om.t. dry cl.anlng 

.rld drop-off. 
t030 William All AVON 

354-5107 EARN EXTRA ... 

COMPIICT rltrigerator. 10' rent. Coli ::!o. =7123 
$44/ schoof year. Frft delivery. Big ., 
Tan Rant •• Inc. 337·RENT. 1 __ --,==:.;&-4:.::.5-.::22:;7.::' __ _ 

IIAN AIlAUlT ItAIIA".!NT $176-"::;;'_ 

~aI' U". plu, benefit •. 
(" howl) Option to fly oul .mt 

CONC!RNEO lbout • poIIlol. 
p'ogn_' CIII Birthright. 
338-Me5. F,ee ptlgnlnCy testing. 
No IIPIIOin_t _ .33Hte6. 

choose your I.mlly. 
Nenny Notworlc 

Natlonwi.- openl"Ol 
elt," Hands ServIce lIgoncy 
CaMl~. 

11114" In _rol u~raduate 

COU"'". RInging ',om .,t to I ~========:!.l!::===;;::==;::~ e Easy Sale 
zoology. PlY' $6-t t .75 par lICtura.11 T It L....L b It 
Typing ,equl,ed. Coli 338-3038 10' e ry l}I:Iore you uy 
datail. . - . Part Time Sales 
Till! ".Y Relreetls hi,lng port For I COIlegI 01 Oendltry llUdy on wom Workin~-l 0 hours weekly 
I hoi In "- Iolt . root lurteces . VoIunlllHl mUIt be 

t me p I... OWing ar_; • $1 UI$2 ~--Ible i""'ome 
hO<l .. kMplng. maintenlnce. I,ont between the .gel of OJV" .,. .... 

dISk. Apply In poroorl between 30-70 .~d h ..... 2-4 teeth with • l~ar 01 company 
l~pm. Mond'V.F,idIY. Highway e .,. • .. 
WISt Ind til AYe (011.11t 2421. notched roollurfecn. VoIunllerl ~ 3 D&B Rating 
Coralville. mult be .vailable lor clinical reed • Car Progr.m 
YOUTH cara WOrlcl'. tull ond p.rt evalu.tlona .t6 month. I, 2 & 3 year Intarvall . • Co~ny Flnandng 
tl ... 3-t t pm. 1 t pm-7am and Compenaation 101' par1lcipatlon I. placement 
_end shlh .... II.bl • . MUll 01,1hI ftllngl.t no ch .... e and $15 101' • No um~owns 
h ... In All 0' BA In one olooel.1 -. Pro~-Io I T Inl 
tICiInceI .nd It Ieool on. yeo, lravel and time for eech recall. e (~na ra ng 
=~~:,n ,- lleid. Sand PIen. ceO .... cant. tor Cllnlcel To lChedule.n lnlerview call Thunday, 

Youth Homea Inc. ItudlH, 131-85.7 lor AUSUI.31 9:110 1m to noon ollly 
801 1124 Inform.tIon 01 I eoreenlng IppolntmlnL 

IoWa City. kiwi ~ 515-6a-!IOU Ext. 22 Karllon or Kent KnUIt 

WOIItt: lruDY positIOn. 01d 

CAli. A"O lilting with .... 
h~. Llght'-'. 
301-1253; 
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Now acoortilo ~'" 
day 6". and III. ,,;gill ....... 
P.y.ng hi\lh wogu. ~ It 

...., A. 1l1y.~1IIe 

$4.00 per hour 
IlIII'ting waoe. Burger KiIg 
II r'DN taking appIraix!t 
~ all .hilli. Fie. 

achedlh. p~ or lUIIII 
posiaon •. Spec:III,. 

meall. A:mpl.ld_ 
ment opportunllitl. 

Apply In plrIOn. 
~ 

~I'd 
~ 

1215. 

Is accepllng appblona 
for full or p«I time file 

cooks and 8\lening MrItII 
able \0 wert lOme 

weekends. Slarting ~ 
commensurate will 

e~perlenc:e. 

------
EDUCATIONAL 

OPPORTUNITIES 

TO BUY CHILD CAllE "PING 
.. loci po""". Nlghll 

,;::::':':=-':'::'':':':~=:::::::''' __ I only. Apply at tho wool klrc_ 
door. Mondoy through Thursday 
.lt8r 3pm. Urk Suppar Club. Hwy. 

ntRn. lowa. 

Now 
All nM..itinnll· 

AIIL~, 
Prep HaIp, Onvera, 

Waitresses, 
Dough Room 

Part & full time posltiool 
available. Apply at 

225 S. Gilbert 

0000 SHEPHI!IIO Cento< _ 
aubstJlute tMchers who'.r. 
.. III.., .. during the hours o' 
7:3().5:30 MondO)' through FrldO)' . 
EOE. 336-0783 

COLlEGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

COLLEOI! tr_on .nd 
IOphomo, ... tr .. 1inlnclal l id lor 
your college educetion, Monty 
back gua'l nt.. c.tl 

USED FURNITURE 

\/!1IY COIIIFORT ABLE. 3 cuohiOn 
couch Stu. 0,..., condition 1151 
OBO 337·9976 

1-800-USA·I22t "".11685 or wnto: IheedbOOIrd. 
Collego Flnancial Aid Advisory J54.0285. 

P.O. Bo, 3267 
lowl City tA 522.. NEI!:D A ROOIIIIIATE1 LIET THE 

DAILY IOWAN CLAISIFII!OI 

or 105 5th Sl GRADUATE studonts. Irw 

r;~::::::~:Jl!:=~~~~~~==J,1 flnanclel ald 10f'" you, graduat. 

HEll'. aTOP BY ROOM 111 
COMMUNCAnONS CI!:HTI!R 011 
CAU U5-S714 _ 

educatiOn. C.1l1-11OO-USA·I221 
tx t. 8685 or write : 

l\CT. Collego Flnonclal Aid Advisory 
P.O. Bo. 3267 

Iowa City toll 522" 

WORD PROCESSING OPERATOR 
Temporwy '1 yw) poaklon, IIMlMng 1OUt1". 
!ell tnlty -" While rtctlvlng ,"'nlng on ..,...nced eppt,,*ioM on N9t " ..... .nd """,. 
piMr. RequI .. 1l1OO11 apelllng, gramm .. , .00 
typq (M ~ 50 wpm, t.aed on Iyping I_ 
lIMn M Jot) Stria of ..,.,.. or ACT oflicle) 
aIdIII; Iloo 1bI~ 10 -" und .. Pf8II'R. NI!I 
ettpeI\tnot orUVtlng pr8kwred. 
Exc.IItnI b«lelk pRIgIMt _ -" trMlOII
menl In ~ CIty oIIctI of Americon College 
Tilling (,,<;n. To 1ppIy, 1UIIm1 ten., 01 tip
pIQIIon, raaume, ~ OOIIIpteted ACT tip-

ptallon ""'" 10 I>eraonnel SetVIcea, ACT 
... _ OIla, 2201 NoItIt Dodge 81,..., P.O. Box 
1111,1_ CIty, Iowa 52243.' AppIlcallon .."..,Ing 
bIQinIlmmedllttly .00 oonlln_ until poeItlon Iitted. 

SCHOlARSHIPS AVAlLABLEI 
New book lists dozens ot new 
opportunillee. 19.95 U",'",om 
PreIS. 815 E. Abram, St8. 103, 
M lngton, ~ 76010. 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

UNDER copiloli •• local business 
with IJOO<I book. PrlMln 
prolitablllty. liquid end 'eel UUIs 
ond 11111. long t.rm d.bt ... 1<0 
pfl'illte . hort t.rm cash flow. 
Financing based on ree_tvabln, 
No banks or thrifts need apply. 
Nice term. for the r~ht arrlnge.. 
mont. Aeply Box 295, 221 E. 
M.rkorl 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

INFORMA noN. 

PETS 

HORIE oo.rdlng, grain Wittl 
pastur.; hh lttly quality CIIr • . 
626-2131 _ nlngs 

BRENNOIAN SUO 
• PET CI!NTER 

Troptcol Iish. pota and pet 
supplies, pet grooming. tSOO III 
Avenu. Sooth. 338-8501. 

BOOKS 

GRI!A T SI!lI!CTIOtI 01 used 
scholarly and ~r, bOOks Mo,. 
lhon a _ .. or. ' nomlgto. prints. 
mops and hlSloricot Item. The 
Bookery lIB S. Linn. Uonday
Solu,day lo.53Opm 

RECORDS 

CASH PAID lor qu.,ity ulld rock, 
jazz end blues alt>oml, ca .... "" 
and CO' • . Large qUlnlttl .. wanted: 
wllllr"", II noCIUI ry. AECOAo 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Sooth Ltnn 

$4.25lhour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS A·' IIOIWING. Metat rool pltnllng. I;;;;.;..;:;;;;;..------

WE ARE LOOK..:.IN:~cG~sllll ~iti~n_.: 
FRIENDLYFJ 

Now hiring full·time 
days & cIoelng shifts, 

\'It oller; 
• Fill uniform. 
,Vtty nexible achtduln 
'Oisc:ounttcl meal. policy 
• Paid brNkI 

'Flat roof repllir. 337-8831 or 
B56-511 5. 

A· l HOME .. pol,.. Ch imnO)' Ind 
foundation repelr. Basement 
waterproof1ng. Mfsceliineous 
ropo lr. 337~1 or B5e-5115 

DAVIS CONCI!P'I1i 
Experienced computerl consutt lng 
and clerlcaJ services. Competent 
ediling. Dati entry. tBM 
compllible. Word Pertecl 5.0. 
354-11797. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOAAoS 

101 5Anhur 338~SOO 

GUITAR FDUNDAnON 
.. a ." ... of inat_n. 

SERVICE SPECIAL 

0-(;' •• IDCAIIE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CffiLD CARE 

IlEFEFIAAl AND 
INf'ORMATtON SERVICES 

Unoled WO)' A/;IoI>q 
o.y car. homes. cenltn 

prnchool loatlogs. 
occu ....... .. 1Ion 

FREE-of.CHAIIOE to Un_ .. ty 
atudenlt. teculty and st .. " 
~, 338-16&4 

NEW AOI STA'" AT TltE 
BDTTOIII Of THI!: COLUMJI 

III-«AC.AL 10m'!)' _los lull ...... WOIID I'A()CU&1NO. "-"' 
chdd CIIrt fOt ,ntanl,n our hoMe 'ftt,ImM. ~ rn.nuscnpm 
Mtnlmum one year COtnmitmenl Wcwk $lived on dlPl't1t Aco.Iram. 
Nonsmot<or. rll."'- 354·t807 •• ".........1 Wary ~ 

TYPlNG 
fAUlLY _s molu". reba"'" anct WOIID ~SS1NG 
litter 'Of after ~ ChIld Qr. "Your ~ .. - - ..... ,. Aal",..,.,.. COli 3501-5256 -_. 

WANTeD rlltabll. cr_t"," I!AA. BOXES. ETC. USA 
_gollC cIoold .. '" f .... ",fo,>I In<! 3501-2113 
toddler In our hoMo. 12·5 Own T'tPlNG: Term ~ --. 
IransponatlOn and r.I.,ences lhMtI. r.-o"*- GotdOt'! ....... 35.11 
336-0171 Or 337-3110 
EXI'ERIENC£D bIbyIItteo .. an~ ..,.. ......... __ 
for two chldron _ 1 and • • n our NAIIC -.--no ...... 

PIIOCI!SStNCI .,.,.". T_y ThurldO)' Iftf(' _ ..... r_ A_Ioc:a' -
noon .. 8 hroJ...... $01 hr _. 
R.'. ,.nees requested Pat Close In TyP'ng and _ pnnlong 
354-M52 lor ,...".... -.. _npts, =.==------__ 1 ~ lin"" Ru", jQbe At1 WOrk 
NONSMOKER 10 ear. tor tOddl.,- SIwd tor ~ r .... 'atonI 
In our homl Long houra Cen 35oI-161t 
Evelyn. 35e-2262. dirt."" 

CHILDCARE .. anled aftlmoons 
Ind ov.rn.g'l1 tA,6-October and 
rn!<I'_ber 3-4 d.Y&. Cell Nell 
Mock. 354-8666 If tor 5 pm 

BABYSlTT£ff .,...,ed. our ho .... , 
p.", lUll "me Goo<1 PI\' 351-5561 

5I!UING Mary PoPl"ns typo. oor 
hom. Cute 18 month girl. 3-4 
d.ys w.... FI.,lb .. 351-'1123 W~I 
consid.r 2 students Ih.tmg 

WANTED: sitter moth ... ·1 hetperf 
for 1«'(1C.hool child Ulre MUlt 
hive own Clr Tttr .. Children, 

lTUDf.N1 TYPINO UIIVICE 
199 ~r Pigs F"", p4C~up and 
detlvery tn IOWI CI~ Of Contvdte 
Bind.ng ..... Ilable v' .... r typ.ng . 
WOrr_ Ire O¥er 351 .seoe 

PIIOF"l!IlIIONALIlt!SUUS 
Accurat., f .. t and ... -."'" 
"'ord pr.,.,..song. Piper .. '_mas. 
"'&nUICf,,"~ Legal,..".,..... 
Deli .. ry 1 ... Ia"", Trocy 351-1092 

PHYL'S TY~NG 
15,..,. IXPer_ 

IBM cor_lng _roc 
Typow"ter ~ 

t 1·g.7 15-20 hours per_ 
S.le'Y nogal,.blt 337·75-<3 RESUME 
WANTI!O, Child CO'" lor ... month 1 __________ _ 
I""nt and five vear ofd I" our Af:IUMll 
hom. Df yours if you take no 
otho,. Aoom and board Wit" U. THAT GET THE INT"ERVIEW 
poss.ble. NoeO cor If you don't love MAIL BO~ES, ETC USA 
In Stan .mmldloloi)' Hooro ond 221 Eut Mo(~ot 
ullry "'Gouabtl 33&-3444 3501.21 13 

INSTRUCTION 

SCUBA I.sson, P"l1l open ""tlr 
certltlCltlOn In four dip Fl trip. 
.vlliable T.IC ... ing ,he speclalttes 
C.II l .aa6-29A8 

QUALITY 
WOfIP PIIOCUIINO 

eKpen fftUme prtp.lrauOft 

Enlry- _ through 
'lC.tc.Uh¥t 

PIANO. Traditional peUI JAZz 
imprOVIl8lkln 
FLUTE. All 19o5 I""eli. Good WORD 
pri"". Cia'" SirOIt atud.o Call 

MISC. FOR SALE 

,CItIn modern enlltronmtnt 

Ij===::;:;~;;;:=::~JII~f~lOda~ y at &18 Artt onI PIZZA Hut delivery drivers needed, 
y. earning potan,la18llertglng S&-

, actk)n and Intonltlon 
IldIUlt.m .. nt on most guit.rl for 

:..:c::;.r::ot~in:..:.::o::r:.;SCo;:;::;::';.:t:..'o::;r~in_'o_r_m_a_t.o_n_I PROCESSING RoleroncH. 338-4761 

PUYWRITINGt UI F.U eou .... 
(49 O6l!)Monda\'l 7-8 30 PM Credit 
PrOlJr.ms 335-~575 

QUALITY 
WOfID PIIOCI!SS1NG 

Roast Beef Restauranl 
lJ now Iccoptina 

I ppllc.tHON 
lor om blllouJ, hard

working at'W IMlllben. 
Loo\dllg (or lunch hour 

ilia weekday help. 
Benefits indude /rot 

"",all " he.allh inlUlIIIOI!. 
Star! It $3.501 hour. 

Apply betw .... 24 pm. 

Arby's 

PA 51 01 hour. Fle,tbll hou,". good 
benefits. ~ppllC8nls must have (.Ir, 
Insurance, valid driv,r's license, I 
good driving record and be at I •• st 
18 Y8ar! of age. Apply in perlOn at : 

Me on •• d·. '107 HlghwlY B Wesl, Corlillllll : 
105 1. t "'vo, Iowa City. EOE !.IIF. 

r.~:::::::::::~::::::~ I WANTED: Art.r school child care I and hou .. keeplng. M·F _tslda. 
Immediate opening . 338-0361 . 

FULL TIME CASHIER 
Permanent cashier to work days 
8-5. Must be able to work 
weekends. Starting wage, $3.80 
fHl r hour. Apply a1 Paul's Discount. 
Hwy. 1 Wasl. Iowa City. 

MICROWAVES, T.V: •. compact 
re'rlglrI10" for rent lowest 
prices in towl . Fr .. delivery. 81g 
Ten Aentals. 337.AENT. 

MARY KAY cosmetics tor sal., 
2Q% oN Ihls week. 335-3314. 

SHARP microwave! tOBst,r oven, 
$50. Smith Co rona electric 
typew nte" $3S. Both work greatl 
Best ol1er for either call 337-4968 
anytime 

USED CLOTHING 

HAVE SOMETHtNO TO SELL? 
DON'T GO tT ALONE: LET THI! 
DAILY IOWAN HELP. CALL 
135-57114 OR 335-57'5 FOR MOllE 

Horseback riding da .... 
beginning Aug. 24 
Spaces available. 

Fee: $165 
Inquire at PE Skills 
E 213 Fieldhouse. 

I~NF,;;;OR,;;;;M;;.;.AT_IO_NI _____ --1 TUTORING 

329 E Court 

IIILF IERV!! MACHINn 
AVAILABLI! 

'FAX 
·Fr .. Parking 
'Slme Day SI""oo 
• APAJ Ltgl' Med'Clt 
·Gr.nl ~ppljcallon.., F'orm. 

OFFICE HOURS g.rn-Spm MJ 
PHONE HOUlIS anytime 

t·r.;;;;;:;;;;-;-;;;,~~~;;:-l THE FIElDHOIISE Bar Ind 
I I~=:::::== ~iiir~ Restaurant now hiring wailrls58'I. 

• Apply In porson. 10am·2pm at 111 SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 21 21 
SOU1h Riverside Dri ... , 'or good 
used clothing, small kitchen items 
ate. Open overy di Y, 6 '45-5:00. 
338-34 t8 

COMPUTER MATH TUTOR to the rllCu, ' 

M.rk Jon" 

)5' ·1122 

UCELLfNCE GUARANTEED 

NANCY'S P.rfoo:tWord 
pROCESStMG 

NeVil Melrose Avenue !oc8uon 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Is now accepting 
Student 

Applications 
Apply for an 
interview at: 

CAMPUS 
CENlEII 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNON 

HELPWANTED 
PAPER CAMeRs 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Jelfllfson, MattttI. 
ClInlOn, Dubuque, Lim 

• Douglu, Ordllnl, Gibtl 
• Fwchlld, Ill_part, 
Bloomington, V.,,1knn 

Apoly' 
THE DAllY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

E. Coli • . 

FULL AND port tim. Certit lod 
Nursing Assistant positions 
avallabl, In skil led nursing unit of 
retirement residence Competitive 
salary, tuiti on grant available Gall 
351·1720 for Interview 
appoinllnent, OaknoU. 

DRtVERS and counter help 
wanted Drivers must own car 
I nd proof 01 inlurence. Appfy in = ___ 1 person 10 Matt. D.J. Buffalo Wings: 
327 E. Markot 51. 351·7114. 

licence? looki ng 'or 
to drive london Double 

Pr8Yious experience 
eq uipment experience 

Call 354-2767. 

METER READER 
City ot 10 WI City Waler Division, 
Temporary positions avallabl • . 
20-40 hours, $4 .50 hourly. Roods 
resld.ntiaV commercial water 
meters 'or costomer bill ing. 

, Do you want to earn Requl, .. work .'porlance 

ood Involving continuous physical 
, very 9 money activlly and public contact; ability 

in a pleasant and to work in Inclimat. wealher. Iowa 
f paced Orwer'l l icense. Apply to 
ast- Porsonnel Department by Sopt. B, 

environment? 4 to e. WlShlngion. iowa City, 

Rocky Rococo's Iowa, 52240. Female. Minority 
Group Members. Handicapped 

i now paying $4Ihour U~~~~~~·:!.MIE~o~e::... _ 
lor delivery drivers 

plus 50¢ per delivery 
plus tf\:ls. 

Must have own car 
and insurance. 

Applyet: 

Rocky Rococo's 
1st Ave. 351·4556 

Copti c:-toIogy CoIIeg. offer. 0 

IOIIIId inftllmen' ill ~ fvNr. - 0 
co, .. r In !he •• cltIng and ,ewwding 
field of coametologyl Enroll _ and 01 

a .tudent at Capri, )'011 will ahar. In !he 
aeativily, cIiv.rlily and lucrativ. fvNr. 
that C06lMtoIogy hat 10 offer. 

In iUl' 13 manthl, )'011 can haw .... 
MCanaty educatian to _ ...u an ~ 
way '0 1IId: .. 1 In _ of 0 number of 
• xclting and challenging carHR, In
dueling fashion and modeIiflg, public 
relations, tducatian, lOla and _el 
Enroll _ and dl_ .... hicIdeto ... 
citement of a IUCC.llfui cor.., In COlo 

IMfoIaey. Call "" Capri AdrIIiHiana 
Office for mor. detalla l1li on .xclting 
car .. , with 0 IOUnd fvNre, 

a.... ......... pt.19 

8eauty Unveiled -
Disco"er the 

Hidden Exci1emenll 

SECOND Hand Roeia' • . Downlown 
acro .. Irom tho low. Crly Public 
Llbrlry. 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

FUTONS and trames. Things & 
Things & Things. 130 South 
Clinton. 337_'. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION evary 
Wednesday evening selll your 
unwanted Items. 351-8888. 

WANT A sofa? Desk? Table? 
Aocker? Vis il HOUSEWOR~S. 
We've gol 8 star. full of clean used 
furn iture plus dishes. drapes, 
lamps and other household 'terns. 
AU at ftalOfllble prices. Now 
accepting new consignment' . 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood, 
Iowa C.ty. 336-4357. 

FUTON (sofa bed), lroma and 
tUton, $199. Contempo futons, 529 
S. Gilbert . (Above lho Vine). 
338·5330 

BOOKCASE, SI9.95; 4-<1r .... r 
ch .. t, 559.115, tabl. desk. 534.95. 
lov . ... t. $99: lutonl, 569.95. 
maHr_. 569.95; chairs. 514.95; 
lamps, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FUANITUAE, 532 North oodg • . 
Opon l1 am--5:15pm overy dO)'. 

USED '1acuum cleaners. 
raasonably priced. 

IRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

RENT A microwow for only 5351 
semester. Same day free deli*y. 
Big Ten Aent.,s. 337·AENT. 

WATERBED lor sale. Queen si.e. 
.lIIta"ded base, headboard. mirror. 
velvet padded ralli"OS, . xcellent 
condition. Only 5100. 3501·9046 
after 5:30pm. 

FOR SALE' au ..... ,. sola 
Sleepef, , lIIceUent Condition. $751 
OBO. Oinlng table ,nd two chairs. 
337~187. 

WE HAV! a large selection of 
quality used furn iture. beds, 
drweMrs. couches. tables. chairs 
and more at reaonable prien. 
Also I newly .xpanded _II 
card and comic department 

I Remember WMn 
601 Hwy 6 Ellt 

351.07811 

THE BEST FOA Less 
o lskeues, piper. ribbon. 

end more 

Mall Bo' ... Ele .• USA 

3$04-0316 

__ 22-=:;' ~:..:.;~2:..:.;1~.:...;"'_·' --I ENTERTAINMENT 

WE HAVE 
PARTY LtClHTING RENTAL In stock ribbonl lor the 'oIlowlf'l1tJ 

print.,.: ApJH I~nt.(, 
P.,...sonic KX.P10901, Epeon MjrrCH~ blill" strobe lightS. ropt 
LQ-SOO, EplOn L0-850, NEe P6, light •. black lights Ind rna", 

I nd much mort .t 
Comput .. Solutoons STAGe LIGHTING 

327 KirkWOOd Avenue 6- 18 chlnnel • • rf\anoal or midi 
low. City contrOl. PI' sa and 64's. lekos - ---=..:...:=----1 Ir.snell, rl y hghts. I landS 

THOMPSON Cotor Monitor· HESBIAN EL!CTIIOMtCS 
1225.00/0 BO. Callaher B 00 pm. :151 ·5210 
::338-63=:::.1:;:3.:.-______ 1 WANTED: r_n, .bl. cll.nlng . 
MACINTOSH 612K. mUlt Hili person. lq work In the beU.r If" 
Extem.' Oflvt, prlnt, r, $1500. of low. C.ty. $4 wIlh no .xperl. 

Clo ... n Typing and 11M' prontong 
for resumes. p'P.fl, mlnuKnpt .. 
1_. letter. Au'" joba All wo'" 
... ved for ... y re¥'atOf1' 

354-1071 

PRofUStONAL RI!SULTI 
Accur.te. ,.,t and reoonable 
..ord proceillng P.pors. r .... --. 
manU lCr'pt. legaJ elll:perience 
Del."ry ... Ilable. T rlCY 351-411182 

LASER l)'PIIOnlnll"" compl.tl 
word pfOOltllng .. ,..,.c.- 2. 
houf r'lUmI"""~ I~ 
"De.~ Top Publllh'ng ' lor 
brochures _."or'. Zephyr 
Cop'" 124 e ... WqI1.nglon, 
35103500 

TICKETS 
338-7307. Inca $4 50 ",t~ • • porlen"" Pirl 
=M=Y:':;U:':':::R:':r.-'m- rlb-bon--.-no- ,.-av-a-lI-ab-II- 1 .nd lull tome pas.t",n' avlllibl. STONeI lic~.'" "'"" PII,. or 

now Ind In t~ fT\Onth 0' Sept.m- I .1337 3011 
for Epson LO printe rs, Get II ber PIli" I •• ", •• message 'Or I ::·r~g!!a:..;r gl!!r.::0::Jupi:!:.:=:''::' ~::'-' __ _ 
special priel when you bUy a bo. Laur. I t 3:;,1 .2347 STONI!S tock.". Turll10w 2, 
01 pl por at: Sac EE. Be. 1 oll"'a by SlPI 15 

Comp uter Solutlono THI! ' HooTCH HOUNDS 3115-1&eO (Cod.' AlpId.) _lng_ 
3:27 Kukwood 0 J.? .nd _kinds 

351·75019 No Way' 
_____ ______ 1 Absolutelyllw· clus.c rock . Any 

ACCESS Unlve,.,ty·s computers occasion 338·5897. 331·5 t 64 
Inytime with . termlnll .nd A BACK to school Jam rip lest 
modem lor only $195 Memory No 2 starrong " Too Sho~ .nd 
upg rad, Hard drfve lnstlllltk)ns 5peel.1 guest .. Ot, Duo· s.pt 3. 
Davin System. 338-1313 1989 Sundty. 8pm. P.lmer 
:M:':A"'C"",N'::T!,;0"S""H'"'5"',:":2:':K-'I.:.nhoc..::....

ncad
- -.--1 Aud,to,Jum. 11th and Brady St. 

prinler, dust cove,", tobl • . $13001 D._port 
OBO; Brother "Typo- I -Graph" MURPHY SoUnd and l\ghllng OJ 
electrtc Iypowrlter. $1201 OBO. ..",Ice lor your po,ty 351-3719 
P.',lck 336-0499. :...::::.::::.;:::..;:.:.:."------1 P.A. PROS. Party muSic and Ilthl .. 
IBM COMPATIBLE computer. 20loI Ed , 351.1j8J9 
hard dri .... 640K with monitor. 
mouse . nd prlnte,. One year old 
$1 tOO/ OBO. 338·7018 a" .r §pm. 

MA.GNAVOX vldeowriter word 

MOVING 

prOCOUQr. Like now. &2501 OBo. I WlU MOVE YOU COMPANY 
.::Ce;;I .. ' a;;l10 .... r ;;5p .. m .. , .. 364_-3B54~;"" ___ 1 Halp moving IIld tho Irue~. S2S 
- load. Two mowrs. ~5. k)ad 

STEREO 

Vf:CTOA research quam 
Iynlhnlzed It,reo receiver tuner 
VRX-3SOO. 35 welta per ehannl!. 
$1501 OBO. 337-3107 uk lor Joe. 

RENT TO OWN 

LEtSURl! TtME: Ronl to own, TV',. 
stereol , microwl ve&, appliances, 
lumltu"'. 337·9900. 

TV, VCIl, ateroo . 
WDOOeUliN IOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-75047. 

TV-VIDEO 

RCA CONBOLI! ow""" _ 
romol • . Very nlc • . $300. 351 ·2511 . 

WHO DOES IT? 

Ollering load.ng and u",o.dlng 01 
Rental Trucks 

John Brono. 663·2703 

MAN' TRUCK , S251 lold Cell 
David al 337-4133 belw .. n l o. 
noon and s· 7pm 

!XPERII!:NCI!D moving .. "'.ee. 7 
Ylars 'lII:penence. will p, OYKJe 
truck. Belt rales Tony. 338-2. 54 

oNE·LDAD MOVE: providing 
IpIClou. (r.mp. oqu.pPod) "lICk 
plul manpower. Inn penl lYe 
351·5913. 

STORAGE 

MINI· PIIICI!: 
MINI' STORAGE 

St.rta.t $15 
Silft up to 101120 8110 IVI,lab4e 

33H1 5~. 337'5501' 

STOfIAQf·STOtIAOE 
Mlnt-wlr"'ou" unitS from 5·. t O 
U·Stor. AIf o .. t 337·3506 

RECREATION 

DON'T OVERLOOK WHT 
OVERLOOK, CORALVILLE ..... I(E 

For lun In tho IUn on tho "'1 to 
and Irom tho beech and frl,by golf 
cour • • stop at FUncrHt B.it • 
Tec~1e Sloop lor btor, snack .. 
frllby 11"11 d,ses, .tc ""rth on 
DubuquI St . turn "gilt at 
Corllvl llI Lak. algn 351-3718 

MASSAGE 

TIll! ,"IATSU CUNIC 
StreN recwctlon, 

drug-Ir .. poln r"lef. r ..... h"", 
gener.t h.llth Impo'_1 

319 North Oodgo 
»H3OO 

TIIANOI.IIltTY THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 
351-37 t & 

YOU AE GONNA LOVE ITI 

MUSCLI! IitOP 
Swed ish and Sports 11._ 

RoIIe.oIogy 
Sherry Wurzer 

Certllied t.4osuge Ther.pI .. 
Calf lor appOintmlnt, 337-3351 

Proloulonol. Comlo""ble 
and AlIotda"" 

CLOUD "ANOI 
Thor_ lic_go 

354-6380. Cortined. Si. years 
uPerience. 

MIND/BODY 

HOIISE 01 Sow,ng Ov. r 20 years 
8l1pArienc. Alleratlo"s, 
dressmlking 338-0409. 

HOIiI!OfOATHY • ACUPUIICTURI! 
'n"' ranee r.inbu,..,."..,t All 
mod lcat IIld ImOlionaJ problems. 
Pholip S. lanIIo}, M 0. 710 S. __________________ ~~SL~ 

"PING 
A·' TIll! Ind "'rub tr imming and 

c=AMlI removat 337~1 or 656-5115. 

D R STUDENT HEALTH 
PIIEICRII'TlONS? 

Hav. your doctor can It In. 

COLONIAL 'ARK 
BUIINUS IEIIVlCn 

110'1 BROAilWAY, u..
Typing. word processing, I.n. rs, 
resumes. bookk"plng, wNtl'Yer 
you n"d. AlSO. regul.r and 
mlCf0C8ssen. trlnseriplion. 
Equipment. IB'" o lspieywrilO<. FIX 
NNlce FISt, "tic"nl. fusonltHe. 

BICYCLE 

MEN'S Blk • • Schw.nn Suburblin' 
$1 25/ OBO 338-0005. 

12'_0 5c:hwmn World Tour , 
5150. _ Ii"", and rim. 351_ COS M ETO LO G Y L"",pr~~~~=:r ""E! 

O L L E G E FEoEAAL EXPAESS 
Six blocks from Cflnton St dorm. 

S 2nd Avonue S.L CENTII~;~~~ .. ~~MACY 
Cedar a.plela, IA. 52401 338-3078 

C£NT\IRtON 23' bik • • One yow 
Old. H .. Shinwoo SS group. 
Asking $2501 080. C.II ~ 
_nlngo Or 335-5114 days. Aolo lor 
Francis. 

~~~~~;;.~~~~~;:;:;::;~Ph~O~ne~I:364~:.:1:S4::1::::;:::::::::::~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;-1 WOOD8URNIOUNDSI!R~E 101111 and services lV. VCR. stereo, 
luto sound and commercial sound 
.. lee Ind .. ",1.,.. 400 Highland 

TYPING . nd """rd pr_ng. 
.xpo,'enced , "P" Ind MU. 
gua rlnteed _'i.es. rush lobs 
possible 511 5 por p.go "_. 

Shirley 
351 .2551 

loa ... Bpm 

TllEK'" _urn 12 apeod 
blcyclo. CatI)'e Vect'" cornpu ..... 
IItIlT condition. Lill. _ . 14251 
0"0<. CM. 1151-05411. Ptoa. _ 

TODAY BLANK 

, 

Court. 338-75017. 

IIIWING whhl withOut po"eml. 
AheraUonlS Setling prom dresses. 
, ilkl. 

826-2422 

GREEN~EAVEI 
Person.lized Plant C.re 

lor 
Home Or 8usinesa 
~athy 338·50182 

CHI"I!R'S Tillor Shop. m.n·s 
and women's IIlteraliona. 
128 112 E •• , W.shington Str .. t. 
Dill 351·1229 

ONI!· LQAD MOYl!: Moves pianos. 
apfJliancw. 'um"ur • . person.' 
belongings. 351·5843. 

.-'------------i 'AN~IC Mounlllln blkl Mon'a r 18-opood. Blopoca -All NOW 
INI!ltPl!NllVE 

e'porooncod: Papers, r_mtl, 
. API., "","u""ripts. 

Em.rgencl.5 pOUibt., 
354-1962 7.",,10pm. 

WORDS & NUMBERS 
WOAD 1'IIOCUtINQ' TYPING 

2IXI Dot IIuttdIng 
UO¥IIOWA lOCI( 

311·2751 ... 
L .... ,.,r .................... . 
.1 ••• , ..... " •••••• ., ..... . 

,.... •.• uu •• ., .. . 
'''' .... __ r .... , .......... . 

component. trom _ "'-01 
up, InclUding ~r ... ..
Iramt. lIrgo. V.ry n1co $425/ 
080. 354-7'47. 

IPECIALllID · Slroot 51 __ 
mountain blk, '119_" 
on 18" 11118 Ir."",. _ Ilr ... Teal 
grwn Ind ...:enlly IUnod. Trail 
roady. $3251 OBO. 354-7447. 

ICIIW1NN "Voyoger". '2-opeod 
JapentM built. sonto",r compo
_ 51_ handll bOrs. DeW.ld 
COI~"" .nodized .,... .... 
Ilumi";m rim .. Gr", efly bike. 
11651 080. 354-7447. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
""1'0IIII G-. runo. Aa.l1'1oI. 
kYt. 1300 &4!>-22M 

TICKETS TO ~ GAIlE. 
ACAIITODlllYE 

AND " DATE TO 00 wmt "/OU 
F\IID THOll AU. IN "!lIE III 

CUISSIfleDI 

00YUI1IItBrT SEIZ8) ......... 
_$100 FO<da._ 
Cot-. Chooryo. &wpIu 8",.,. 
0'- 1~7.eooo EXT S-ttI12 

.. c.uu.JIO 128 w" oquoppod 
~ _ WIti .... lot ...... vafuI 

33f.M31 

".,. CAIIARO 305, ~. 4 bet,., Ex~ __ 

t" .. woP, ..... S2IOO S3I-011O 

.. FAI..--r .... -.c. PS. -.., 
~". dopendoclo 1815 
33tI-3e35 
".,. CIIIYY _ ..... ~ 
E..oatlonl condObon One_ 
1151·1424" lot Gery . .-

fOIIlALl!: ''''' Fo<d Re",",. 
Looq gooG. 'lint 000d $3SOO 
~133 

fOIl IAU 1&71 ~th V....,. 
2-<100< VI outo 337-4211t _ 
500. 

'M2 CII!V'f C._ E_I 
~. -,,--..., 

lUn rool 514OC1 080 35''''. 
lin DODGI! vII' B200 Goo<1 
conditiOn. 'VOl'( 101110 lUSt $It)C)1 
OBO 351·11188 

'M FOlIO EXP. 12.000 ....... 
5-oPMd. .... $1.000. 351-251$ 

_ CH8I:Y "'aU"" Cep<Ico 
Cl .... c Ru,," gOOd, bodY .... , 
:153-5250 

VAl 

MOTORCYClE 

1111_ ~ III Only 1100 
..... 1I2S 080 Col 3JfI.3t27 _ 

'II _DA 100.-- E.---
51100 _ ~ 126-2121 
t.LU 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RUT 
OM! I'ER_ .. -.-.. 

CIIUl1UY - -...- """" -.... --.-. _ -. tuICI*\ ,.. 
pojd. _~ 1. 1300 
_ 3J&.63II dI)'s 
644-21.,. __ 
COUIfTlIY __ 

~''''-. 2_-' • 
........... "' ..... O'YNo-. _____ _____ .... _~ ._SI!14 ----~ .................. S24OGI 

080 CoI:l.Ja.71., 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
_UTlS, WI """" r_ ___ 1tO.,,_1WCI 

- - -- aponnoonta. 
InlormotiOn It pooted on _ at 

II. fill Marl<. "" )'OU 10 pod< uP 

~-"_IOYI 
01_ "'",....., 10_" 
¥tfJ r.tc. IWO bedrOOl" _ on 
__ ,,"C. OW. """ ... S282 
...... ""t.t .. 351·701& 

lMGI!: ~ ____ I ----S3B4IS4 "1~7. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FlY! _DIIOOIt DooorItown Ioceloon Irnr"Od .... __ _ 

O":'::!.:.=.:.:::~=~::::::::.::.:.::...-I ... F IN 2 bedroom __ 2 
t>1Od<- lrom cam_ $216 pili. 
U"~I_ Clot .. 337-56e2 

IdOoI lor 0'_ 01 ludlnta Wood 
IIOora. latfll rOOlAl M "" 15 
K.I)'It ..... ~
W _OIIOOM , 2 batha. c. .... 
gotago IIonIOn St. teOO 351_1 

AUTO FOREISN 

'NS TOYOTA Co"'"" Sport OTS 
H.tclobolck. nod, ~. crutw. 
AJC. ", t,I 'FM .,..11. E.oatlonl 
cond.t"", le5OOo' OBO Celt 
33~, 33!>-N82 Dr loIuon. 
dl)'O 

QIlI!AT _tu_1 car' 18110 VW 
Rabbit S7aG' OBO P","""I 
337·24", 

lin HONDA Accord, 5-Ipood. 
PSiPB. AM} fl.' 011_",. A C. 
S1150I OBO 353-lfIoIII 

1113 NISIAN Cent "" . _n, 
,.tillble AJC. PS. AM,FM, 2-door 
353-43211 

, .. S HONDA """"rd 4-<loor, gray. 
IUlomaUC::. c.ru ... Ale. AM'ft.A CUM". 30,000 m.1ee 552001 080 
Cell 33i-08114. 33607896 Nloko. 
dl)'O 

1M3 z,oIGTt AJC . ...... FM CUtIIII. 
new bilk ... (~t IMfVtC4t Run. 
and tooko gr.lt. $2100 35101'07 

lin VW Jolta d_ 4-door 
76.000 5-spood, "'C • •• ceIlonl 
condition S33951 080 351-&572 

It .. CIVIC 70.000 mil" 5-Ipood, 
gOO<! cond.tlo" Ceatetl. A .... Fm 
353-19!>8 

lin VOLKIWAGeN Bu .. "... 
-"Ome. cerb. trMll'nUon, hr. fill" 101 .. 1 __ ~ 

AUTO SERVICE 

MIKI McNIn 
"UTO REPAIR 

h .. _ '" ItH8 Wltoriront 
Or ... 

351·7130 

IOU"IM SID! tMPOIIT 
AUTO SEIIVICI! 

ID4 IoIA.[)£N lANE 
338-~ 

Repel' apocoalOllI 
S_oth. Germ.n, 
Japeneu, ltall.n 

TRUCK 

INS NINJA BOOR ~ ... Il0l. 
5500loI loI onl .... 11l1li $2400 
OBO Cell 3311-71., 

MOPED 

'Il10 HONDA SprOl E.cellont 
cond't"'" S300I OBO Cell Ma,k 
33H871 

MOTORCYCLE 

MOTOfICYCLI for"le 11112 
Y.rn.h. IoIlklmo IOOcc Btacl<. 
lIloatleni cond.I"'" Only 5650. 
iI54.1Q48 a""r 5:30pm 

YA_'I11 ' 850 Max,," Sholt 
dr1Ye. new I1aner and r .. r II,. 
0v0",11 good "'.". S6 751 080. 
3311-22IIfI 

, .. , 'UZUl(t 86750C VaG' OBO 
Runs grOll35l-ecl3e 

'M2 IUZUKI OS605L, blat 
,,""'r, 380Q miles. Uko _ . SI1OO1 
OBO CIII ~1 aher . :00. Aolo 
for Oan. 

HOND" Shadow. Beouulul aU 
chrome One 01 I kind Excellent 
condotiOn. low mllee. 351· '42' . 
lor G.ry. 338-65811. 

FOfIIALE tlll2 YIIO&/II V"IVO 
Greet conc:huOt't Run •• Jt:ee.lent 
$1 200 35 t ·~I 65 

QREA T lor gotUng IfOUnd 
ClmP\JSt Swol • • 11117 HondO. 
Whtt. 150 Etrt • • $950 Ca" 
3311-7184. 

MA TUIIf. ct_ malo Nic:oo 2 
_rOQln, pool .. H,W. ~e 
Inclll_ $1501 month 1151-O~ 

fl!IIAL1! Non ......... 0-
_oom It'd OWn boIhr""", In 
lUJoury2 bodr"oom '" eo ..... u. 
CIA M,c_ ... ~."'" 
Sull_ Pot'" $2e2 50 pIuo 
u\.ht ... '..)83.0851 , 

nMALE roommote .-to 
ahatI_,oom HIW paid 5'301 
monlh 351-4375 

2 1(l1li001II apt tor ...... CIty 
studonll """" 01 Hy-V .. , coraMl1e _ to buah"" t-It. 
ing for 1 01 2 roorN ..... Aon! 
5150 lor ' . $1001002 CaJt~1 
&pol> 

VEIIY NIC! Col. It'd Dodge -',,*,l __ PIfIIIt'd _. 
Her __ blg .. _ 2 

_rOQln Looking lor I_II, 
unotclng 0 k.. Rent nzs, uttl4t~ 
m a.4ult IlSO 'I~. cats, If 10 ... 
. onl .. t An.1 Olm.,.. 33Il-001' 

1l00_A TI WIInled 10 ohar •• ".rt 
.... n. VIfY cloao H,W pold 
"->dry I ... ht . 5115 Cell 
337-4483 

HOUSING WANTED 
WAII"J!D: 

""'-.aJ IMuIy OMio.ng tIItw 
pIUo ,*"""", - Oft_ 
e • .,.,1on1 ,...,.".,.. CoIl 
:115 1-3318 
OIHT_t __ .. 1 
........ tor __ CIoeo II> 

_ m·1S1, Oevid 

CONOOMIIIUIi 

FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 

fOR RElIT 

OWN ROOM I. lergo, 2 _rOO/'Ol ,",",IS 2-3 bedrooroo ~<:. e-. 
lO,orl"*'l $1$5 lor """ m for 2. qu .... IOV ........ _ 3»5512 
oIUI UIIIIU.. 3.5A-4029 
OItAO ""'DENT __ to 

lor two _room, IWtI bath luury 
-' .... t Four _Irom 
co""",a and 1_ contor &21& Iplu. 
ublot ... Jon :151-0711 

llOOMMA TI! ",.nled .... r. two 
bedroom .port"'""t Pari< Pllco 
ApeII".."ta ~ pi ... 11'2 u"t" ... 
351,,1!>8. 354-0281 

MOBILE HOME 

ROOM FOR RENT FOR SALE 
CLOSI IN, portlally tumtahod 
W'D. M: lIt,1o1 poid Su_ ,,20- 5 leo 351-'054 

NEW AOS I TA'" AT nil 
IOTTOM Of TI1 COI.UMN 

'blS boaul.I .. thllt bedroom 
CI .... W'O, docI<. "...,., d_lIhor. 
Bon Alro'a targeat IcJ1 510.100 
(I.nencong _1ab1e~ 33S-oH7 
( ..... _ , 

NONSMOKING. lour Iocetoon. 12 ... ~ th ... 
TtilpllOno. lu __ QU~ cltt" bedroOlll, I Ifa battle. W'I), 
5 leo- 5235 ut.I.'1ee InclUded _ted, _Ihotiled, on 
338-1070 buill .. 55.6001 080 04~~ 

~VI IOIIIEn41NG TO I fLU 
DON'T 00 IT ALONe. Lf:T Till! 
DAILY IOWAN HelP CAU 
JJ5.5714 01\ U 5-5715 FOil MORe 
INFOAMAnON I 

RENT . compoct "'ngoralor Irom 
Big Ton Rontllo lor oro, sw yMI 
f," dol","", "HIENT 

FURNISH(D •• ngle In quill 
gnodUlI. bU,Id'ng, _t, 
,."~r.tor , •• oatlorot IlCil~lee , "10 ut""lIIlocJuded , 337-4715 

TWO IlOOM IU'" In h 10riCli 
""""""" _ , grad ..... 
or",I<O"""",I , $225 \/lliotlee 
Inciudod. 337-4785. 

IlIA T\lM pet'1On -Mth ur to I ..... ,n 
w.,h oIcIer1y mon Cook, _ . 
ovomight oo .... r ago. Coil Shored 
Houling 358-5218 

FEMALE. bedroom In lumlahod 
opartmont. 5153/ aIlor. utd,,_ 
351-928$. 

4 IILOCKI fram campu .. "'I utdi· 
t ... poid SIoarl k.tchen Ind both 
Wom .. only AVIOIabIe now S200 
M "" 40. KO)',tone Pr~_ 
33tI-62aI 

nllALI!: grad or.,,-.....,., 
'lu~n1 wll'ltld to r.1I .acanC)' In 
_ Irl ltlnity FUll room end 
_rd. S230 per month 337~I57 . 
St_ 00' Julie 

QUIIET. _ 0- rOO/'Olin 
hou .. ShI,. bet k,t_ '180 
u"Io" .. peld "" 1M .. W 0 
Park'ng Av •• tlbll 8/15 GloM 
337-3425 

APARTMEIT 

FOR RENT 

III!NT AL QUUnONS »1 
Contect Tho """ect ... _tion 

For Tononll 
33W2&4 

IMU 

aTUDEIITI, CooIntry atmolphtr. 
Moboll _ I", .. II One- two 
bedroom, ok, .t.,..... fr • . $3495. 
Thr .. bed,oom compNltly 
fuonlohod. Iv" b<ong )'OUr clot .... 
and move In. 54495 _ option 

-""'~ 

1171 ,.a70 Ord 3 bed'oo .... "'0 
_ Aur. Lono TrOl BIn .. 

~~I\J"""'" 57950 

lUM 1870 London. S25OO. MUll 
MIl 1U-202S. 

DUPLEX 
lIDO_TIl. TUTDM, 

UIIIO FUANlTUIIE 
"NCI IT AU IN TI1E Dt 

CLASllREOI 

ARTSllJDIO 
lTUDIO: ...... t_"" ",01_ 
arI ..... '" w.th one O4hot S&5I man" .. <1000 '" campu .. 338-20lIl 
_nonqs, 35&-1367 d ..... 

REAL ESTATE 

' .. 1 IUlUKI ON400X Good bllt.. MIClIOWAVEI, only $351 

QOVfII_NT HOllIn lram II IU 
/IPIIt) DIIonqUtrlt lax po'OPorIY 
Repa.' I IIIooI" Ce" 
1.-.es7«lOO hL GH-tel210r 
",,., .. t rtPO I", grMt It_ rtOhon MUll .. " _ Frll daIoYorY Bog ron 

1250. Cell 3S4-25Oi Inyt.". Rental, Inc. 337-AENT 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

'3 
17 

2 
8 ____ _ 

10 ____ _ 

14 ____ _ 

18 ---__ 

3 ____ _ 

7 ____ _ 

11 
15 ____ _ 

111 ____ _ 

4 

II 

12 

18 

:zo 
2t 22 23 ____ _ 

Z4 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

.....",. Phone -------
Add..... City 

No. DtIys Hudlng Zip 

To ftgu,. co.t multiply the number of WO)rds (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunda.. De~ Is 11 em prevtou. WOI1dng dII,. 
1 • 3 dayI .............. 58CIword ($5.80 min.) 6 • 10 days .. .......... 82~d ($8.20 min.) 
• - 5daye .............. ~d(S6.040mln.) 30days .............. 1.7QIword($17.00min.) 

s.nd c:omptet.d ad blank with 
check or I'IIDrWIY order, or Itop 
by our office: 

The .,.., !Owen 
ff1~CenIer 

comer 01 College a ..... 011 

Ion CIty 12242 ~ 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa basketball forward Matt Bullard scored 
12 points and grabbed 10ur rebounds 88 the 
U.S. basketball team defeated West Germany. 
See SportIbriets, page 11 

sun 
partly 
middle 
east aro 

Rose, Giamatti continue to wage battle 
CINOINNATI (AP) - Pete Rose 

feels double-crossed by A. Bartlett 
Giamatti because of the commis
sioner's public statement that he 
believes Rose bet on baseball. 

But Giamatti disagreed Monday, 
saying the agreement he reached 
under which he banned Rose from 
the sport does not prohibit Giamat
ti's stated personal opinion that he 
thinks Rose bet on baseball. Gia
matti emphasized at a news confer
ence Thursday in New York that 
the statement was his opinion, not 
an official finding of mejor league 
baseball. 

"I was dumbfounded that he . 
NFL re~dy 
to suspend 
24 players 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Approxi
mately 24 active NFL players 
tested positive for steroids in 
training camp and will be sus
pended for a month, the league 
said Monday. 

The names of the players, who will 
miss the final exhibition game and 
the first three regular-season 
games, were !lent to their teams 
and will be announced today. 

The NFL was to have released the 
names on Monday; but the 
announcement was delayed when 
the players' union asked a federal 
judge to issue a temporary 
restraining order to stop the league 
from implementing the suspension 
plan. 

U.S. District Judge Thomas 
Hogan, however, refused to grant 
the request, saying all players had 
been given ample warning that 
they would be disciplined for using 
the strength-enhancing sub
stances. He also said the union 
failed to show how its members 
would face irreparable harm under 
the league's plan, announced last 
March 21 by Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle. 

But by the time Hogan ruled, the 
league decided it was too late in 
the day to make the announcement 
and postponed it 24 hours. 

NFL spokesman Joe Browne 
declined to say exactly how many 
players under contract tested posi
tive, but he did say "fewer than 
two dozen" were involved. 

Browne said an unspecified num
ber of other players among the 
2,300 tested at training camps had 
tested positive but had already 
been cut by their teams. 

Teams were required to get their 
rosters to 60 players by today. 

In seeking the temporary retrain
ing order, the NFL Players Associ
ation called the accuracy of the 
testing procedures "highly ques
tionable" and said that identifying 
and suspending a player for steroid 
use would stigmatize him. 

would say that," Rose told The 
Cincinnati Post in an interview 
published Monday. "Just 12 hours 
earlier, we signed that agreement 
in good faith, and there he was 
saying he thinks I bet on baseball. 

"The only reason I signed that 
agreement was that it had no 
finding that I bet on baseball. We 
got what we wanted, and we didn't 
have to go another eight months 
and spend another three-quarters 
of a million dollars," Rose said 
during the interview at his subur
ban Cincinnati home. 

Giamatti said Monday that Rose 
appears to have been misinformed 

about the agreement. 
"I'm saddened to hear this view 

. . . J was very clear about the fact 
that r was not going to be con
strained from saying what I 
thought was the case," Giamatti 
said by telephone from Edgartown, 
Mass. "I'm not going to change 
anything I said. 

"The agreement was reached to 
acquiesce in their desire to avoid a 
hearing ... In the absence of a 
hearing, there can be no formal 
finding. The document also says 1 
have a formal basis for the sanc
tion I imposed," 

Giamatti said he based his per-

sonal belief on the 225-page report 
by baseball investigator John M. 
Dowd about Rose's alleged baseball 
betting. 

Giamatti banned Rose from base
ball for life, under an agreement 
stipulating that Rose did not admit 
having bet on baseball. The agree
ment allows Rose, whose five-year 
term as manager of the Cincinnati 
Reds ended Thursday, to apply in 
one year for reinstatement to base
ball, but there are no guarantees 
his application will be accepted. 

The agreement was drafted 
between a top Giamatti aide, dep
uty baseball commissioner Francis 

Todd Wltaken of Carmel,' Ind., wave. to the crowd 
after hi. U.S. Open victory over elghth-Med' Brad 
Gilbert. Wlteken won 4-6, 7-6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-2. Wltaken, 

Associated Press 
who ha. been on the men'. tour .Ince 1982, ha. 
never won a alngle. toumamenl HI. belt prevlou. 
Open victory carne agalnat Jimmy Connors In 1986. 

1-. Vincent Jr., and Rose's lawyer, 
Reuven J . Katz . 

Katz was said to be busy at his 
Cincinnati office Monday and did 
not return a reporter's telephone 
call. 

Rose told the newspaper he was 
considering a possible television 
appearance so he can tell his side 
of baseball's gambling allegations 
against him. Rose also said he 
would not rule out undergoing 
counseling for his gambling. 

"I don't think I have a problem,3 
he said. "But we're not ruling 
anything out." 

See ROM, Page 11 

Virus keeps Gilbe~~' 
down at U.S. Ope~"~' 

I 

McEnroe looks strong in wi 
NEW YORK (AP) - A bunch of 

bananas and brownies couldn't 
help ailing Brad Gilbert keep his 
streak alive, but John McEnroe 
looked fit and fast in his first
round victory Monday at the U.S. 
Open. 

Gilbert, a menace on the tennis 
courts the past month with three 
straight titles, and a dark horse to 
win here, once again picked the 
wrong time to get sick. 

He woke up with a stomach virus 
after an eating binge Sunday night 
with fellow pro Robert Seguso, and 
succumbed to cramps and fatigue 
as his streak end.ed against 
un seeded Todd Witsken. 

The same ailment hit Gilbert 
seven years ago, and he hopes it 
will be another seven years before 
it happens again. 

"It's God's way of torturing you 
when you Jose," Gilbert said. 

Gilbert shouted "concentrate" and 
asked himself dozens of questions 
on the court but couldn't find the 
answers he needed as he fell 4-6, 
7-6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-2 in a nearly 
four-hour match. 

Gilbert, seeded eighth, was the 
only loser among the top seeds on a 
gray, rain-threatening first day at 
the $5.1 million tournament. 

McEnroe, who missed the French 
Open because of a back injury and 
hurt his shoulder in the Wimble
don semifinals, had no problem 
beating Eric Winogrsdsky 6-1, 6-4, 
6-4. McEnroe showed a powerful 
serve again , coupled with quick, 
fluid movement to the net, indicat
ing he may be ready to win his first 
Grand Slam event since capturing 
the Open in 1984. 

Defending women's champion 
Steffi Graf of West Germany dis
patched Japan's Etauko Inoue 6-3, 
6-1, and defending men's champion 
and fifth seed Mats Wilander of 
Sweden beat Austria's Horst Skoff 
6-1, 6-3, 6-1. Women's fifth seed, 

"I didn't have any 
reserve. I didn't 
have any food in 
the tank." 
- Brad Gilbert on 
his stomach 
problems at the 
U.S. Open 

Zina Garrison, beat Radka 
kova of Czechoslovakia 6-2, 6-1. 

Albert Mancini of Ar"~ntiinl 
struggled past Jonathan 
3-6, 2-6, 6-3, 6-3, 6-3, and 
Krickstein, 14th seeded, 
Richard Matuszewski 6-3, 6-2, 
Women's 13th seed N 
Zvereva of the Soviet Union 
Pascale Paradis of France 1-6, 
7-6, and 15th seed Conchits 
tinez of Spain beat Sandra 
6-3, 6-2. 

Gilbert looked weak, while 
ken seemed 
himself up, pUlliCIwlg 
good ahots and wirmirlR: 
shots that whistled by 

Shortly before the match, 
suffered diarrhea, which 
him of fluids and caused ""'"11ni~ 
It alBo sent him to the 
several times during the match. 

"I had depleted my energy. I 
tired from the second set 
Gilbert said. "1 didn't have 
reserve. 1 didn't have any food 
the tank." 

Gilbert tried to fuel h;mo.,If·Am;1 

breaks on the court by 
down brownies and bananss, 
unfortunately were not ripe 
added to his woes. 

The snacks, though, gave 
"a sugar rush ." 

Scnillig's netters 
eye improvement 

Signings could jeopardize 
foreign players' eligibility 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP)
The influx of European players 
into the NBA may help keep all 
professionals out of next year's 
World Basketball Championships, 
the head of the international 
basketball federation said Monday. 

of the International Olympic Com
mittee. "That is a real problem." 

United States, with its NBA 
stars, a huge advantage. RIck Gabriel 

The Dally Iowan 

~e 1989-90 Iowa women.'s ten
nis team is looking to start fresh. 

The team has eight new faces 
this year and is almost fully 
recovered from injuries that 
riddled last year's 9·17 squad. 
Add a few seasoned veterans to 
the crop of newcomers, and third 
year coach Micki Schillig has 
reason to be excited. , 

"J'm really looking forward to 
this year and I know the players 
are too," Schillig said. "It's the 
first year with a lot of new faces 
... I thinK it's going to be a fun 
year." , . 

Senior Liz Canzoneri is Schillig's 
top returning veteran. Two years 
ago Canzoneri tied a school rec
ord with a 29-14 singles mark. 
Last year she slipped to 18-13, 
but it will be up to her to help 
break in the new talent. . 

"I'll just try to give them any 
advice I can,· Canzoneri said. "r 
know it's hard for the young 
players to acljust." 

Colleen Nicholll, Patti DeSimone, 
Tracey Donnelly, Tracey Peyton, 
Susan Evans and Karen Muldow
ney will help 8hare Canzoneri's 
burden with the younger talent, 
but SchiIlig 8ald the lineup . ia 
wide open at this point. 

Catherine Wilson is also back 
after a knee injury kept her 

sidelined last season. 
Andrea Calvert could break into 

the lineup early. Calvert, a 
Greenwood, Ind., native and 
another newcomer, compiled an 
83-10 high school record. 

"1 t/:Iink I have a pretty good 
chance," Calvert said. "I'm hop
ing to contribute to the team this 
year, hopefully somewhere in the 
middle of the lineup." 

Calvert is a little worried about 
the transition from high school to 
college aports, but feels she can 
handle it. She said she is 
somewhat familiar with the col
lege format from something they 
had at home, but said that college 
is much more competitive. 

Schillig also signed Madeleine 
KooTman of the Netherlands, 
Schillig's first foriegn player; 
Leslie Dietz, from Rock Island, 
111.; and Rhonda Fox, from Salem, 
Ore. 

While Schillig is excited about 
the upcoming season, she's not 
quite sure how to read her team'. 
youth and relative inexperience. 

"I'm not sure if it's going to be a 
strepgth or weakness: Schillig 
said. "I thh;Jk it'. going to be 
refreshing having so many new 
people: But at the same time 
we're going to lack some college 
experience. All these girls have a 
lot of tournament and match 
experience, but college tennis is 

See TeMII, Page 11 
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MlckI Schllllg 

UI Women's TenniS 

Borislav Stankovic, the official, 
said he wanted to avoid a case 
where foreign players in the NBA 
would be eligible for the world 
championships but American play
ers competing in their home league 
would not. 

"This could jeopardize profession
al/! in the world championships,' 
said Stankovic, here for a meeting 

He said he was confident, however, 
that pros such as Magic Johnson 
and Karl Malone would be playing 
in the next Olympics. 

Stankovic .aid he and NBA com
missioner David Stem discussed 
the matter last Friday in New 
York. Further meetings are 
planned, NBA spokesman Brian 
McIntyre said. 

Internationa I basketball voted last 
April to admit professional8 to all 
of its tournaments, including the 
world championships and Olympic 
Games, a move · that gave the 

The new eligibility rulee too)temau-t;11e 
immediately and the 
hoped to see pJ'O!l in the next 
championships in Argentina 
August 1990. It gave no timl!t8bUlat 
but left. it up to national basketb$llti 
federations and their PI'O'fe88io~hl'O,aR:h 
leagues to work 
detaila. 

Stankovic, who oversaw the 
eligibility change, said he W88 
things would be worked out for 
1992 Olympics at Barcelona. 

")I'or the Olympics, I am 
more optimistic," he said. 

Brooke qualifies for: LPGA event 
MIke Pollaky 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa golfer Kelley Brooke haa 
qualified to play in The Rail 
Classic, a 54-hole Ladies Profell
sional Golf AaBOCiation tournament 
lltarting Saturday in Springfield, 
Ill. 

Brooke q,ualified for the tIeCOnd 
time in three years, topping a 
group of about 20 professional and 
amateur golfers with a 76 Monday. 

A five-hour rain delay intensified 
the normal preaaure of the qualify
ing round. 

"It was really mentally tough,' 
Brooke said. "But the hardest part 
is done. Now It'll time to have IIOme 

fun." 
, The fun will start this weekend 
and continue through Monday. But 
Brooke atill has to avoid miaaing 
the cut after Sunday'. round. 

"Ifl qualify after ths firat cut and 
maybe finilh in the top 20," ahe 
nld, "it would be a great way to 
lltart the aeaaon. 

"It'. a pretty big (LPGA) tourna
ment, but since I qua lined for it 
two years ago, I'm not that ner
vous. I gueN I'm more excited." 

So i. Iowa ~lf coach Diane Tho
mason. 

"It', not one of the mlijor ,tope on 
the tour," ThomBlon said, "but 
there will be IIOme good players 
there. It', a good experience.-

Brooke will be CIImpQj.~:I't>·J'i 
Beth Daniels, Betsy ~~. 
slew of other top 
But, according to Brooke, the 
lure ill over. . 

"It'e really a lot of fun 
with the professionals,· 
said . "They're 8 little bit . 
dating, but if I can play _.IIhnw';nn 

and control my emotiona, 
just nne." 

UnfortUnately fOf the Iowa lIlilrimjinal 
- and amateur - ellperience 
ahe can gain from t.hia Dl'Olreuiofll~PI)ed 
toumnment. 

"Even if I finish in the top 
and get IIOme money,· Brooke 
"I can't keep it. Rut the "YN,riojlll 

is worth 8 lot more." 




